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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

pstrlct Judge, lion. P. I). Stridors,
DUtrlet Attornor, It. C. Crnno.

COUNTV OFFICIALS.

County Judge, - It, It. .Tones.
ConntT Attorney, - Oscar Martin.
Comnty ADlst. Clerk, U. It. Coucli.
BherlffandTax Collector, J. W. Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, J. K.Mnrfco.
Tax Assessor, CM. llrown.

ounty sntreyor, II. M.Itlke.
COMMISSIONERS.

rrvlBot No. 1. J. W. Jobnon.
PrMlnetNo.3. - It. It. 0. Elland.
Freelnct No. I. T.K.Ballard.
fteelBttMo. 4. - J. K. Carter.

PBKOINCT 0FFICKE8.

. P. Preet.No.1. - J. W. Evans,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery San-da- y

exceptMh. Rot. R. E, I,, Farmor, Pastor
aaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,

D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Snperlntendcnt.
O. T. P. U. everySundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
tlETIIODIST, (M. R. Clinrcli S.) Preaching
uvery Sundayat U a, m. and8 p.m.
Bev.M, h Moody, - ruaior.

nday School every Sunday at in o'clock,
D. Sander, ... Superintendent.

Hpwortu Leagueevery Sonday eveningat I

o'clock. W. M. Townm, Pre.
Junior leagueat3:S0 p.m. MIsiMollle Ilry-an- t,

Bupt,
Prayermeeting everyThursdayat S p. ra.

PBFSBYTKBIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

and3rd Snndayi. Kev.C. C Anderson, Past,
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Chlsum, ... Superintendent.
PRKS11TTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th
aaday. Rev.V. Q Peyton, - Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (Carapuelllte) Preaching nonent
pTsasnt.
flanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMtllhollon, Supcrlntonpvnt.

C1VIC80CIETIES.
Hukell Lodge No. C82, A. F A. M.

gusts Saturday on or before eachfull moon,
J.8. Hike, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Scc'y.

naskellChapterNo.Wl
RoyalArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
1st eachmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Trleat.
J, W. Evans, aecty

Clmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World mHti 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E.
G. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

E.Q.UcCOmELL,
tXaOBUn 0030000(71073

Attorney - at - Law,
J ttnxKcaoioozKaosao)

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
Md surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LINDSEY,
PIirSICMW & SURGEOX,

600000 UKUKUK

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcePhonoNo.12.
Rcsldenco PhoneNo IV,

Office North side of Square.

r. J. E. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

remaicBtly located li Haskell,

Solicits ytr patronage. . .

. . . Gttaraatees all wrk.
OSes In Hock building at Mcadora Hotel,

The SouthSld-e-

S'SbxToex- S2a.op,
D. W. COURTWKIGHT, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro-

mise of giving you promptandagree-ab-c

service.

Haskell now hasa telephone ex-

changewith about 35 patrons. The
long distanceline from this place to
that via Throckmorton is on the
Haskell board, thereforethe patrons
of the exchangetherecan remainat
their place of business and phone
any personin Seymour who is a pat-
ron of the exchangehere without ex-

tra expense. This makes it very
convenient,both to the patronsof the
Haskell & Seymour exchange as
well as to the patrons of the long
distant line. Haskell is to be ed

for her enterprise in this
particular as (here are very few
(owns in Texas her sue and not a
great number much larger, which
haveas largely patronizedandas fine
exchangesas has Haskell, In' this
connection,the News wishes to con
gratulate Mr. A, P. McLcmore, also,
jeyjawiirjfetvs,
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The Colorado,TexasandMexico Rail
road.

Mr. Morris K. Locke the chief
promoterof this railroad, which is to
run from Llano on the southand to
Haskell on the north, a length of
200 miles, passingby way of Cole-

man, Abilene and Anson, arrived
hereon Wednesdayafternoonfor the
purposeof closing the arrangement
with Haskell for the completion of
the survey to this point. The sur-

vey will be finished some time next
week as far north as Anson and Mr.
Locke wanteda definiteanswerfrom
our peopleas to whetherthey would
furnish the money for the continua-
tion of the survey to this point, so
that there would be no delay of the
surveyingcorps upon reaching An-

son. It seems that a complete sur-

vey with maps, profile drawings, es-

timatesof co3t of construction, etc.,
arc an absoluteprerequisite to plac-

ing the matter properly before the
easternparties who, Mr. Locke pos-

itively assuresus, stand pledgedand
ready to take theroad in hand and
build it when furnished with proof
that the line is what it has beenrep
resentedto them to be. Our people
havebeena little slow to put any
money into the scheme andhave
been waiting for our railroadcommit-

tee to completean investigation into
the ability, character,standing, etc.
of the easternpartiesconnectedwith
the promotion of the enterprise.
This the committeehad about com-

pleted through the leading commer-
cial agenciesand private sources,
and they met Wednesdaynight and
went over the whole matter, arriving
at the conclusion that there was
sufficient promise of success in the
scheme to warrant our people in
furnishing the money to complete
the survey,and membersof thecom-

mittee were designated to circulate
a subscription paper and raisethe
money if possible, $2500 being the
outside estimateof its cost, but it is
believedthat owing to the smooth-
nessof the country it will fall con-

siderably under this amount, but
even at that the committee has not
yet securedsufficient funds. As a
final answermust be given to Mr.
Locke at Abilene on next Monday it
is hoped that any personwho is will
ing to contribute any amount tothis
enterprise,but who was not seenby
the committee, will call at Messrs
Shcrrill Bros storeand sign the sub-
scription paper. It is a part of the
understandingthat the amount paid
for the survey will be deducted from
thebonusof $30,000 which will have
to be raisedwhen the survey is ap
proved by the financial side of the
schemeand they signify their will-
ingnessto build the road upon that
condition.

That Bain,

It came on last Sundayafternoon.
All the spring we have been having
nice showers, furnishing enough
moisture to bring crops upand keep
them growing very nicely and to
make geod grasson the ranges,but
not enough in most parts of the
county to put a good supplyof water
in the tanks and water holes and the
people, especially the cattlemen,
havenot beenentirely satisfiedand
everybody has been wishing for an
old time trash mover, a rain that
would flood the surface,rush madly
down the streams clearing them of
carcassesand sedimentand leaving
them full of pure water. Well, they
got it, it came last Sunday and we
think everybody is satisfied.

SaveTour Horses.

Mr. Chas. F. Weiland writes to
the Dallas News as follows:

"Pleasesay to your readers who
own horsesand milch cows that are
almostdistracted this hot weatherby
flies, that if they will wash themeach
morning with a half tablespoonfulof
creolin to an ordinary teacupful of
water, the poor dumb brutes will
neverceaseto be grateful. Creolin
can be obtained at any druu store
and is harmless. It can be beap
plied without dilution, but is equally
efficient diluted. It should be pre-
paredfresh each time it is used.Tell
them to wash thoroughly the horse's
face and ears, neck, underside of
body and legs, and they will be re-

warded by seeing the poor horse
standquiet, while formerly he was,
wearing himself out by trying to
keep the flies off by stamping and
biting himself. There is no better
wash for sores or galled placeson
horses. Creolin sells at 50 cents a

I
poundand can be 6btained at any
.drug store,"

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliwvMt Ooruor Putllo Hiuuro,

Handlesonly the Purest and Rest

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

A Big Thing.

The paramountimportanceof ag-

riculture over all other industriesin
this country is forcibly exhibited in
the official statistics of our foreign
trade for 1898. Our exports were
the largest ever recorded,the value
thereofbeingSi, 210,291,913, exceed-

ing the figures for 1897 by $178,284,-31-0.

Of our total exports the pro-

ducts of American agriculture am-

ounted to $858,507,942,being 70.93
per cent of the whole. There was
a markedgain in both agricultural
and exports, but
the larger gain was in agriculturel
exports. The proportion in 1897,
being 66.84 per cent, and in 1898,

70.93 per cent as before stated, not-

withstanding the phenomenal pro-

gressmade in all lines of manufac-
tures, mining,- - and all

products for export, American
farmersexceededthem all in rate of
increase,adding larger sums to the
national wealth, and being of far
greaterbenefit to humanity at large.
The following are the agricultural
productsexportedto a value of more
than $10,000,000each:
Cotton $230,441,215
Wheat 145,684,650
Corn 74,196,850
Flour 69,263,718
Bacon 46,380,91s
Lard 39,110,672
Cattle 37,827,500
Beef 22,922,556
Tobacco 21,924,337
Oats 20,632,914
Hams 18,987,525
Oil cake andmeal . . 12,601,820
Cottonseed oil . . . 10,117,610

The great Southernstaple cotton
leads all other products both in
amount and value, being 3,850,264,-29-5

pounds. At the sametime, this
product, while exceedingthe exports
of 1897 by 746,509,346 pounds,

in value $448,765, These
figures are chiefly valuable as indi-

cating in what direction thechief in-

terestof the country is located, and
also pointing to the duty of the gov-

ernment to promote that interest.
Farmersare entitled to as muchcon-

siderationin legislation as manufac-
turers, and should receiveit, wheth-

er theyclamorfor'it in the lobbies of
Congress and the State legislatures
or not. Texas Farm and Ranch.

The only legislative protection
that can aid the farmer is such as
will take the tariff off of what he has
to use and thus stop the tribute or
bonushe is haveing to pay to every
body elseand this should be done.

Texas will afford room for all the
expansionthis country will need in
the next hundred years. It could
hold all of the present population of
of the United States without being
as denselycrowded as some parts of
the world.

Cisco Apert: The next school
faculty for Cisco, it is said,will have
four men teachers,so that the most
unruly boy can be given a scrapfor
his money. The Apert's idea of dis-

cipline is a firm and solid command
backedup by a good pecan limb, if
necessary.

The mass of modern educators
navecome to the conclusion that it
is wrong to use the rod on a pupil
In fact, its use is calculated to break
the spirit of the youth, and thus
make him a worthlesscitizen. Of
coursethe records donot prove this,
but it is agreedthat thebest way to
control, say a 10.year.old freckled-fac-ed

boy, when he hasput bentpins
in the seatsof his fellow and sister
scholars,and daubedtheceilingwith
spitballs during school hours, is to
take him off to some quiet place and
tell him how much more fun there
is in being good than in beingbad,

Dallas News,
Moral suasion is good when it

works, but it slidesoff of some boys
like wateroff a duck's back and the
pecanlimb is the only argumentthat
penetratesand has'a persuasive
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drugs. Carries a nice line of"

Why Hot the Same in Texas.

Farm & Ranch of June 10th says:
"An Ontario sheepfarmersays 100

acrescan be made to grow 700 sheep
Where a farm of that size is run for
general crops he say3 the crops of
only twenty-fi- ve acres would pro-

bably be devotedto the sustenance
of sheep, and that 150 would be the
number indicated, or seven sheepto
each acre. This, remember, is
where sheepmust be housed andfed
for not less than four months each
year. If Ontario farmers make
sheep one of their most profitable
crops,how should sheepbe esteemed
here,where no housing is required
axceptprotection against occasional
storms, and but little hand feeding
is required? Our people seem to
think that to get anything out of
sheep"all outdoors" must be avail-

able as range, and that this range
must be frequently changedto avoid
"sheep poisoning"the land. Kvery
hundred-acr-e farm should keep 100

or more sheep. It would be good
for the farmer andgood for the farm."

Money For the People--

Lytle Farm Dairy now ships 350
poundsof butter a week to points
on the T. P. west of Abilene, besides
the large amount supplied to the lo-

cal trade andshipped to Galveston
and other points east. This indus-
try promises to grow, and its growth
meansmoney to Abilene and sur-

rounding country.
In no line is there a brighter pro

mise tnan in tms, and tor that rea-

son, we expectto keep it before the
public. This is a
stockfarmingcountry, and the dair-

ies that buy milk enable farmers to
live until their herds increase to a
living size. Abilene Reporter.

The prosperityof which Texas
andthe Southgenerally is capable
neverwill come to it in full measure
until the people adopt a better sys-

tem of diversification of crops and
learn to utilize to the full extent
every product of the farm.

There arc many fortunes for Tex-

as people in the one enterpriseof
dairying, if the businesswere taken
hold of by them with the proper en-

ergy and intelligence.

RepresentativeGrogan Caned.

RepresentativeW. L. Groganwas,

yesterday afternoon, the surprised

recipientof a very handsomecompli-

ment in the shapeof a splendid gold-head-

cane. Mr. Grogan was the

author of a bill providing for the

payment of contractors on state
buildings as they proceededwith the
work. Mr. Mahoney of this city

presentedthe cane,which boreupon
its gold crown the inscription: "Con-

tractorsof Texas to Representative
Grogan." Austin Statesman.

Buying steercalvesand yearlings
for feeding purposesat an earlier
time, when the steerwas not consid-

ered a marketable beef animaluntil
four or five years old, would have
been consideredas evidencing a re-

markable patience in awaiting re
sults, but the man who now buys a
high grade yearling steer,'roughs
him through the winter, pastures
the following summerand then puts
on feed in the fall, will have, without
any very long waiting, just what the
beet buyers are willing to pay big
prices for. Hi'uh breeding and its
result, early maturity into the best
beefform, havebecome the recogniz-

ed requirementsof the most profit-

able feeding, and cattle raiserswho
do not recognize this fact and con-

form their managementto it by us-

ing registered bulls in their herds
will gradually drop to the rear of the
procession. Tex. Stock and Farm
Journal.

We reprint the above item be--

came it containssoundadvice.

Trust P romotcrsand Their Profits- -

A new industry has had a great
development duringthe last year
that of trust-promotin- in which
hundreds perhaps thousands of
men are now engaged. While there
arc many failures in this new indus-

try, a dozen men have during the
last eight monthsmade enoughmon
ey to buy up all the claims in the
Klondike. One unusually success-
ful man is said to have received be-

tween $30,000,000 and $40,000,000
in stocks for his work in organizing
trusts. Out of this amount he has
had to pay the expenseof securing
options and charters and, in some
cases,to sharewith other promoters.
His net proceeds, however, at pres-

ent market pricesof stocks, probably
exceed $10,000,000, and may be
twice that sum.

While there is no fixed percentage
of stocks allowed to promoters or
claimed by them, 3 per cent, o! each
kind of stock is often allowed and is

apparently about theminimum ever
received. This percentageis said to
havebeen paid to the promoters of
the International Silver Company
and will be receivedby the promo-

ters of the United States Vinegar
Company should they succeed in
getting underwriters for it.

The promoters of the Republic
Iron and Steel Company arc said to
have received $5,000,000 of common
stock. Thoseof the National Tube
Company andof the American Steel
and Hoop Company are also said, in
each case, to have received $5,000,-00-0.

The promoterof the American
Tin Plate Company received $10-,-

000,000 in common stock, now worth
over$4,000,000. He is said to have
virtually purchased the plants with

his own capital and at prices un-

known to the various members of the
trust. So that while $18,000,000
eachof common and preferredstock
were set aside with which to pur-

chaseplants, it may be that he made
evenmore than the $(0,000,000 of
common stockallowed him. Rumor
saysthat thepromotersof the Amer-

ican Steel and Wire Companyreceiv-

ed $15,000,000 in stock. This is

probably exaggerated. On Novem-

ber 22, 1898, Gerritt H. Ten Broeck,
of St. Louis, sued John W. Gates
and Elbert H. Gary for $1,875,000,
the amount which he would have re-

ceived had he and others not been
displacedas promoters. He was to
get half of the profits. From

"Trusts The Rush to Industrial
Monopoly," in the American Mon-

thly Review of Reviews for June.

Gen. Collaza of the Cuban army
has publishedin a Havana paperan
article which to us has a very sen-

sible ring and seems to size up the
situation pretty closely. He says
the Cubanswant their independence
from patriotic motives and he be-

lieves the people of this country de-

sire it becausethey are pledgedto it
only aur political administration

at Washington stands in the way.
Speakingof the situationthere now
he says:

"The Cubanshavebeen deceived
for four centuriesand it is only log-

ical that they should be suspicious
now. They were formerly taught
that the Americans had an honest
home administration, which conform-

ed strictly to law and knew no favor-

itism exceptthat basedupon merit.
"in practice nere meluuans seeI

just the contrary exemplified. No
one among us sees in advancethe
measures to be promulgated; the
capriceof the military chiefs is par-

amount; the people are alifeless fac-

tor that can exert no power nor even
protest except in public meetings
and the press. The Cubans are
starving, while hundreds of thous-

ands ofdollars are spent upon pal-

aces for the American commanders
who apply the military or the Span-
ish laws as their whims suggest."

And he is right Military govern-

ment is always despoticand no peo-

ple were ever content under its ar-

rogant llauntings of power.
We believe that theCubansshould

be permitted to enactand establish
their ovn code of laws under a gov-

ernmentof their own selection by
ballot and that we should keep sol-

diers thereonly for the purpose of
doing police duty under the author
ity of the civil government,thus aid-

ing wein to establishlaw and order
and get their governmentin smooth
running order

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
3E3Zsis3sll, - - Texas,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Mi wkirs iioiit and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to'

have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

Special Arrangementsfor Drummers.
"Chargesmoderate.

M. S. I'IKKSON, C.
1'rccldent,

rOSTKK.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAH.

A General Banking 'JlaminessTransuded. Collclions madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the Dniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C Foster, J L Jones, Le Pierson
T. J. Lenimon.

T-- xr. ibeilx
Manu'ncturci'A: Dli- - In

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

A Ti:as Wo.ndir.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and nomen.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

Haskell, Texas.

RrAO This,

Dallas, Texas, October 14, iSSS.
This is to certify that I hac been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Ikight's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I

think my troubles areat an end.
II. W. Hkown,

St. George Hotel.

From Farm & Ranchof June 10:

"For late roastingears now is, the
time to plant Mexican June corn.
Dig your Irish potatoes as soon as
they are done growing and plant
June corn. You will get results
that will be very satisfactory, pro-

vided you like "green corn ona plate"
in the months of September and
October. We confess we like it."

The ReynoldsLand & Cattle Co.
whose pasturesareon the Canadian
river, haverecently purchased 100

headof Hereford bulls in England,
selecting them from fifteen noted
herdsof that country. Seventy-fiv- e

are in quarantine in New Jerseyand
will be brought on shortly. The
ranch is oneof the very best in the
Panhandle,and as it hasnever been
overstocked,the grass is always in
excellent condition. Colorado Stock
man.

By the processesof adoption and
coinage of new words the English
languagehas grown until it embra-

ces about 250,000 words. Hut some
literary people and philologers who i

haveamusedthemselvesby investi-
gating such questions tell us that
the individual of only ordinary edu-

cation uses hardly more than 500
diflerent words, and many writers
and speakersof considerable repu-

tation do not exceed 4,000 words.
Shakespeare,who in his wonderful
poems probedevery human motive,
and touched upon every ambition,
impulse and incentive of every phase
of human character, it is said, made
useof only 15,000 difercnt words. A

great many of our words are purely
technicaland are only usedby per-
sons enged in the various branches
df art and science.

(Kfl

Location North of Nat"I Bank

M.S.

J I, JOtfl'.y Clisr.
I.EKI'lKltflON, Asst. Chir

J.

SCHOOL LAND. SCHOOL LAND.

PUBLIC DOMAIN. PUBLIC DOMAIN.

ForfeitedLands. Forfeited Lands.

DO YOU KNOW tht th Supreme Cnrt (if
Texashasdecidedthat nil the Public Domain
In Texas lieloni: to theKree School Kurd, and
tint tliH Legislature has Junt aestl an art
jiladnn all tlm Tubllc Duinuln on the market
for (aleas school lund on 40cnrstlme at only
3 xr cnt Interest, which act will take effect

ii da)s after the adjournnunt of the Legisla-
ture.

DO TOU KNOW abontwhen the forfeited list
of school landswill be sent oatby the General
Land Office to the County Clerk of eachcounty

laciiiK each forfeited section ou th? market
for saleaKaln. ,

DO TOU KNOW in wftit oountirs In Ula
Sluto Public Kree school Land Is on the market
for sale.

D ) YOU WANT a bookKlvlnfftho full 10x101?

theStatelaw In retprd to the pnrchHseofPub-

lic Free School Lund, toputherwith theresour.
eesoftboarloussectionsof theStatuand sta-

tistics In regard to themof greatvalue to jou.
DO YOU WANT anopor the State by conn

tlisV , ,

DOYOU.VVANT a copy of the actpfleglsla-turuju- nt

passed placingall Public Domain on
the market for sale, which will taVe effect 00

da)s after the adjournmentof the legislature.
DO YOU (VAXrtobM Instructed as to what

stepstotiikeln orderto plseeyonrsul'f In it

to secaro some of this Public Domain,
which will bu on tho market, ami to seenro
Houieof the forfeited seniorswhich will be for-

feited w hen tho 11 stsaresent out
If jou are HiteresUd In the above then send
l luellluvr by personalchecker money or.lerj

to the underslKued for a copyof this book with
map of Texas, t:Mi'tf School Laud Law and
telllnphowtoLuysame, with lift of counties
In which It Is located,anda copy of the rrcent
act of the legislature which ought to, bo wortl
HOOto you, If you feel an Interest In tbeso
matters. CIIA. P.feCKIVKNKIl,

Formerly StutcCompiling Draughtsman,
Box 4H5, Austin, Texas,

UaraaaKCKS lion. John II Keshan, lull-roa- d

Commintloncr,Hon K, P Wilniot, Pres.
Austin National llauk.

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO flQentS'

Deal DirectWith the Artists.
We. will maltati)ouebcudlngus n photo,

a Wajon ur Pastel Potralt,
Free ol Chargeto Introduce oursuperiorwork.

act likeness lilitlily artistic finish a. it,
prompt retnrn of mull photo guaranteed.
Aeud us )uurphototit ome

AUTIMV UMOX,
ttrl Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

We are pleased to note the fact
that the appropriationbill passedby
the legislaturejust adjournedcarries'
appropriationsol $103,900"and $30,--

900 for the years 1900 and 1901,'
respectively,to be expended largely
in substantial improvementsand ad-

ditional buildings at theAgricultural
and Mechanical college, which will'
result in' enabling that institution to'
accommodateabout too more stu-

dents. Money expendedin the kind"

of educationconferredby institutions
of this character is, in our judgment,
money well spent. Their graduates'
are the leavensent amongthe masses'
16 impart or inaugurate better1 meth-

ods in farming and stock raising and'
the variousindustrial pursuits. These1
imp'r'oved methods lead to greater"'
profits andthus make an indirect re-

turn of the money spent in bringing
them about. In a word, the Frek
Pkess is in favor of helping along'
those who desire to enter into th'e
industrial and wealth producingpur-

suits andletting thosewho want li'
enter the professionsrustle fortlUm-selv-es

bejond the start the coMme'
bchools give to litem; enough'of tkiW
Willed thfcc.
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lAiness travels so alow that poverty
oon overtakes It.

As love grows older It becomesless
hopeful and more selfish.

Tho Indians never use smokeless
powder In their pipes of peace.

Clothes do not make the man, yet a
man may owe a good deal to his tai-
lor.

The only trust alleged to be falling Is
Thomas Piatt's trust in Theodore
noosevelt.

Agulnaldo's movable capitals are a
Tcature admirably adapted to clnemat-osraph- e

pictures.

It might be well while correcting
your disobedient offspring to remem-
ber that you did not die young.

No wonder Spain asks for a piece of
China. She got "rocks" of this coun-
try without even asking for bread.

The London Globe has evidently for- -
gotten Sampson'smagnificent destruc-
tion of that Matanzasmule. Memphis
Appeal.

A St. Louis man ran a piece of wood
an Inch long under his finger nail re-
cently. He must have been scratch-
ing his head.

No one Is astonished that the east
wants the speakership, and every one
would be surprised to learn of some-
thing the east didn't want.

That senatorial reform conferenceIn
Virginia will never be able toconvince
the lobbyists that its purpose to elect

'

senatorsby direct vote is not basedon
rank Injustice.

Wichita, Kan has adjuuged the
street cars of that city a public nui- -
sance and the courts have ordered the
cars to ceaserunning. The same rule
might apply to some of the Chicago
lines with beneficial results. '

,"
A very Interesting refrigerating plant

has been Installed In the great market
buildings In Vienna, which, althouch
there are other and as Important
plants elsewhere, possesses features
that render It worthy of notice. As the
plant Is Intended merely to maintain
a low temperature, without reaching
the freezing point, thus providing stor-
age rooms cool enough to Insure the
iproper preservation of meatsand other
market articles, and at the same time
avoiding the objections of too low tem-
perature, the Indirect system Is
adopted, cooled air being distributed
'through the storage chambers by a
forced circulation. The refrigerating
machines used In this especialcaseop-

erate with carbonic acid gas, the gas
.being compressedto liquefaction and
producing cold when It Is allowed to
expand.

William Henry Preece, chief elec-
trical engineer of the British govern-
ment, recently read a paper before the
London Society of Arts upon etheric
telegraphy. Referring to the experi-
ments conducted by Prof. Marconi,
lie said that both the board of
trade and the postofflce department
had Informed the officers of the Mar-
coni company of readiness to make a
test of his system between the South
Sand Head lightship and Dover. In
eplto of these offers the Marconi com-
pany had preferred to experiment else-
where, and to prove what was not
necessary to be proved, to-w- lt, that It
Is possible to signal across the straits
of Dover. The result is that two years
after the practicability of such slg-mall-

had been shown not one single
Independent circuit exists. The oper-
ations of the Marconi company, added
Mr. Preese, are concentrated more
upon the operations of the stock ex-
change than upon the establishment of
'Useful circuits.

It goes without saying that the call
for popular subscriptions to buy a
Washington residence for Admiral
Dewey will be liberally responded to.
A large sura will be raised, a hand-
some home purchased and the whole
country will rejoice that nothing Is

rlver'

!

white
to

...fort nttlng setting to ease the
remaining days of the of Ma- -

nlla. But all Is said and done
the affair will not be quite to the
taste either of the people or of the
admiral. Is the we can drf.
but It Is far from perfect. It is
called an expression of gratitude
the part of the nation. Rut In fact
only an infinitesimal ractlon of the
population will Join In the subscrlp--
.tlon. and In of all pretenses
.affair will remain a gratuity bestowed
by a comparatively few men that
'Is a thing that nobody Nothlne
,can take this flavor, although it
Is certain that the subscribers
land the recipient wish regard It
otherwise.

Charges against Irresponsible labor
In Chicago for duping and

swindling Innocent applicants for em-

ployment are becoming numerous. A
man or set of men who by duplicity
set dollars from those of employ-
ment should be placed In the same
category of criminals with highway- -
men. There are reputable labor agen-- 1

nt me hi, um mcie are mo many
"shyster"concernsfor the public
.and the the police close them
up tho more generous will the
ithankB of tho people.

Admiral Dewey's home-comin- g has
already nearly exhausted uo supply
of bunting at New York. Ab
bunting and a subscription to the Dew-'e- y

fund no American should
hesitate. The nation's gift to Dowey

to worthy end tho
(Occasion.

situation In China grows more
aUralng every day. It looks as If

China or British would
lB with the In

Mw-UUer- of not havingtw' f tk Mrt 18U,
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CHAPTER

The vines, In luxuriance, bordered
the pathway as we ascended,and It Is
said that for years after the wine has
been taken these Isles to Englund,
or elsewhere. It always ferments and
becomesagitated when vineries

whenceIt cameare In bloom;
this tule may perhaps as true as
the accounts of these mighty ruins
which Pliny avers oncecoveredall the
Fortunate islands, but of no

remains now.
Lambourne and I, after a ram-

ble of some hours, found ourselves In
a wild solitary place, where biocks
of lava and heaps of yellow pumice
dust were lying anions shattered
massesof basalt, which were studded
with spars and crstals that glittered
as the sunshine streamed through a
ravine upon them.

The sides of the ravine were clothed
rich copsewoodand little thickets

of tho retama-blanca- . which there
grows about ten feet high, and Is cov-
ered of odoriferous (low-
ers.

The distant sea, the of
sceemedto bask or sleep In the sun-
shine, closed the perspectiveof this ra-
vine; and there could see the Eu-
genie at anchor, with her snow white
courses and her other canvas
neatly handled.

Being warmed by our walk, we sat
within the mouth of a speciesof

natural grotto, formed by masses of
lava basalt, which in some pastage the throes of the olcano had
thrown and heapedtogether. Thereclear Rnrlnr-- fr,i.f.in.t i. ,..
fissure In the rocks; and opening
the courier we proceeded to makeour breakfnot .v, ..i....
brought from the ship-- to wit bologna
sausageand biscuits, with brandy and
water.

The alr w'"s dellclously clear andover the brow of the rocky chasm
which we sat, there fell n nntnrni
screen of nil the wild Indian fig andvine creepers.andtheseshadedus fromthe increasing heat of the morning
sun.

All was still there.
We heard only the coo of great

wood pigeonsamong the gorgeousfoil-ag- e,

or the sweet notes of the littlegolden colored canary birds, as they
twittered about us when we scaredthem their nests, which they
usually build in the barrancasor water-co-

urses, such being the coolest
Places In that volcanic Isle.

CHAPTER
How Tom Was Tattooed.

My companionwas a short and thick-
set sailor, about forty years of age.
and whose figure was suggestive ofgreat muscular strength;his hair was
cut short, but his whiskers were ofthe most voluminous description, as hewas anxious conceal as much as
possible of the strange circles, stripes,
and grotesque designs with which his
sun-burn- face was covered, andwhich, by their form and blackness,
Imparted a hideous aspect of features
that otherwise were rather good look-
ing and pleasing.

He was an intelligent man.and well
read, for the humble to which hebelonged.

"Aye, Master Rodney," said he onperceiving that I was still surveying
hlra with something of wonder
his face was a point on which he was
particularly sensitive); "you see whatprecious figure-hea- d these 'tarnalnigger on the coast of Africa madefor me."

"How did this happen.Tom?" said Ifilling his drinking horn.
"About twenty years ago, MasterRodney, I belonged to the Arrow a

smart Liverpool bark of two hundred
and twenty register. madomany voyages In her to South Amer.-c- a,

but at last, as bad luck, or my de-tln- y

(as men say In the play) wouldhave it, she was chartered for the west
coast of Africa, to trade with the na-
tives, but not In black cattle, for slav-er- y

was never our line of business
we sailed from the In June.and eariv in Ancie. rmm.t ....,..

bridle: ."uc waB snarpiy nullt butheavily sparred, and no other square--
rigged craft upon tho sea could beat
ner on a wind,

"I think I see her yet. Master Rod-
ney, for she was tho first vessel I
shipped on board of, and hang mo tf
I didn't love her as If she had been
my old mother's house, near Deptford
docks.

"Her hull was long and low, nnd
sat like a swan In the water, only that
she was not white, like a swan,
as blaek as paint make her.
Aloft, the tanered awnv ilk
fishing-rod- s, crossed by tho square

wnuo stays, shrouds, halyards
and hamper were always taut, as if
madeof cast-Iro- n; but for all this, she
failed to weather galo off tho
Congo river. She missed ntays and
got stcrnway, so you see, sir, It was
soon all over with her after that."

"How? I do not understand."
"Don't you know what sternway Is?

What do they teach Sho
was taken aback In tho hurricane the
most dangerousthing that ran happen
to nny vessel a suddenshift of wind
threw bCr on her broadside In tho
trough of tho sea, and with her deck
toward tho storm, bo her hatches wero
soon beaten In all the sooner that
ho vas driven on coral reef nenr

tho fjlhark's Nost, where tho sea was
llk a sheet of foam nronnri hir

Tlv poor fellows were washejl J

th(7 mn,',,'"; ," "" ' fives at
Co,nKO ar a

X thnTMe! I' R thf ttlght
e athveJ"' hav; came

o?', '..? ,he polnta
h,hec8kmyp""s ft10"''8ni X'rwhln L X ouUloa'cZnL t0'

.eardlnXTn SSoXcS
cnough-t- oo white ana too new

be pleasant
"Our skipper handled the Arrow

well, and she obeyed every touch ofthe helm n.. n ,, ,i'u. .. ..
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away and drowned; but when dny
broke, and the storm abated a little,
the captain, six men and I got ashore
in the long boat, Just as the poor Ar-
row began to break up, for we could
see the wacs beating into her and
rending asunder the decks, the inner
and outer sheathing,as if they couldn't
scatter the cargo fast cnorgh far and
wide.

"Well, there we were, shipwrecked
In a wild place on the west coast of
Africa, nt n part of the Congo river
where the mangrove trees grow Into
the water, and have their lower
branchescovered with oystersand bar-
nacles.

"We could see high blue hills In the
distance when the sun came up from
the cane swamps and the wild woods
which bordered the river, and we sat
on the beach for n while looking rue-
fully at the wreck, of which little now
remained but a few timbers, till the
Increaseof the morning heat drove us
for shelter Into a grove of s,

and there, Master Rodney, we found
tulips, lilies nnd hyacinths, growing
TilS, nnd six times larger than you
ever raw In England.

"Some of our men proposedthat we
shotikl repair the longboat she was
partly stove In and put to sea. or
creep in along the coast until we were
picked up. We were without carpen-
ter's tools; but the captain had a case
of surgical Instruments, nnd the first
usewe madeof the saw wasto cut Into
halvee an Iron buoy whkh had floated
ashore fromthe wreck,

"Thus we had two kettles, In which
we boiled some senblrds and their
eggs, nnd made a messwhereupon we
breakfasted. Exhaustedby the late
storm, the birds were easily knocked
down by stonesas they sat with droop-
ing wings upon the rocksnear the sea;
but scarcely was our miserable meal
over when we heard loud yells, nnd,
nttracted by the smoke of our fire,
down came a whole ga2g of ugly dar-
kles, all Mussolongos,wild and naked,
with rings or fishbones In their long
ears and flat noses all streaked with
war-pai- and shouting like madmen
as they brandished theirmuskets and
spears.

"They fired a volley, which stretched
on the earth the poor captain and all
my shipmates,deador dying. The lat-
ter they soon dispatched with their
knives and spears,and left them to be
eaten by wild animals; but on finding
that I had escapedtheir bullets, they
supposed that their fetish had pro-
tected me, and so for a time I was safe.

"For a whole week I was forced to
help thesesavagesIn he work of tak-
ing all that remained of tho wreck to
pieces, though hundreds came from
the Interior, and they wrought hard,
some men using even their filed teeth
to get all the iron and copper bolts,
which they prized more than the ear-g- o,

sails or spars, ns they could fash-Io- n

them Into weaponsand the heads
of spearsand arrows, nut with every-
thing they could lay their dingy hands
upon, myself Included, they made off
Inland, Just as a vessl, which proved
to be a king's ship, came round the
Shark's Nose, and thus, with help,
protection and liberty at hand, I was
more than over a prisoner.

"I was in very low spirits, you may
be sure, fearing they only intended to
fatten mo up, like n stall-fe- d ox, or n
turtle In a tub, before cooking nnd
eating me. or making me a sacrifice to
some idol carved of wood; for many
times I saw the whole 'tarnnl tribe on
their knees before the figure-hea- d of
the Arrow, which had been washed
ashore, nnd was pronounced to bo a
fetish.

"For three days we traveled among
depp and slimy-gree- n swamps, thick,
wild woods and immense pathless
canebrakes. where In an hour I saw
more tree leopards and zebras, howl
ing Jackals and antelopes, grinning
monkeys and chattering paroquets,
than ever were seen In all the shows
at Greenwich fair, till we arrived at a
kraal of a hundred huts, for all tho
world like pigsties, surrounded by a
high palisadeof bamboos,and situated
In a forest of palms.

"I was now tho slnve of a chief,
whose rigging was rather queer, for It
consistedonly of a deepfringe, or kilt,
of unplatted grass, a necklaceof lion's
teeth andfishbones, and a cap of leop-
ard's skin, on which towered a plume
of feathers, above a row of human
teeth and sen shells

"Helng rope-ende- d by an lf

colt aye, or keelhauled oncea
day from the foreyardarm were Jokes
wnen compared to all this African
nigger made me undergo. In pestilent
swamPs-- where the very nlr choked me,
as " l !,a(1 l,een ,n a shP wlt, a foul
hold, for the slime In thesecanebrakes
was as thick en tnr and black as old
bilge-wate- r.

"Ono day ho was soothing his ex-
citement by beating me with a heavy
bamboo, till my back and arms were
covered with blood. Close by wero n
whole gang of the tribe squatted un-
der n palm tree, smoking bubbles-bub-bles

made out of nut shells, look-
ing on nnd laughing at the torture I
was undergoing: but In the midst of
their sport we heard a roar that mado
our nenrts tremble, and all ready to J

Bcamper off.
,

"There was a mighty crashing and
swnylng of the wild canps In the nt j

brake, and then a great, square-heade-d

and tawny-halre- d lion, as largo
as a good-slze-d pony, and with a tuft
like n swab at tho end of his switching
toll, cam plunging forward, with eyes
flashing and red mouth open.

"Souse asa sheet anchor goes Into
tho sen, he sprang upon my owner,
and in the time I take to turn this
quid, Master Rodney, that trouble-
some personagewas borne off Into th
Jungle, a bruised mass of bones nnd
blood, dangling In his Jaws.

"The whole thing passed llko n flash
of lightning!

"At first the niggers wero about Vj
yurauo the Hon, but upon reflectlcv

they thought it less dangoroiiB to fall
upon me and kill me outright, sayrng-tha-t

my stupid cries had brought tho
wild animal upon them. Then nn old
fellow, whose wool had becomewhite
with age, who was colled up In tho
root of a tree, where he generally
berthed himself, nnd who wns consid-
ered n wise mnn, cameforwnrd and de-

manded their attention. He had been
a brave fellow In his time, for he
woren row of humnn teeth nt his neck,
all strung on n lanyard, with a bit of
an old quart bottle which ho had
found upon the beach, and wore ns n
'great medicine,' or order of tho gar-
ter, perhaps. He saved mc by saying
In their outlandish gibberish that 1

wns evidently under the protection of
the great fetish, In honor of whom I
should be made like themselves and
handsomely tattooed.

"I might n3 well have hallooed to
the wind In n tearing pampero, or a
stiff reef-topsn- ll breeze, Master Rod-
ney, as hnve attempted to opposethis
piece of Congo kindness. In a minute
I was hove down under tho nasty,
black paws of howling
nnd Jabbering niggers, nil smearing
mo with palm-oi- l out of calabashesand
old gnlllpots, and they persisted In
rubbing It Into me till all my skin was
neorly peeled off.

"Then the old fetlshman, who lived
VIn thc root of the tree, after making,

three summersets and uttering six
howls, ornamented allmy face, hands
nun nuns In mis iasnion, nalttrm 1tn1,
of knife, which he dipped from tlmo
to time In some black stuff that ha
carried on n cocoanut shell. In ten
minutes I wns all over serpents and
circles, stripes, pothooks nnd hang-
ers!

"It went to my heart to have my
beauty spoiled,but I was far past mak-
ing any opposition, nnd so I have had
to go through life In all weathers, with
a face like tho clown's In n panto-
mime.

"They made mo so llko a nigger
that they scarcely knew me from one
of themselves. This so favored my es-- .
cape that I soon found nn opportunity
of giving the Mussolongosthe slip In
the night, nnd made a shift, after
many a break-hea- rt adventure, to
reach a British settlement.

(To bo continued.)

THE TEXAS HOT MAN.

Suniclent Ice Wn Found to Cool II I m
Off.

"I was on a chair car In Texas a few1
nights ago. t'other side of San

snld a New Orleans business
man to a Times-Democr- at reporter,
"when a typical frontier tough got on
board. He was a little chap, but pow-
erfully built, and about half-drun- k. As
scon as he came In he drew a revolver)
that looked as big as a stovepipe,and
bawled out: "'I'm the hottest man
this side of El Paso. I can lick any
galoot on the train!' There were some
ladles at the far end of the car, and
a good-lookin- g man, who was with
them, half nrose ae If to put a stop
to the disturbance. He reconsidered
the enterprise, however, nnd sent for
the conductor Instead. Meanwhile the i

wandering eyes of the strangerlit on i

the headrestsof the chairs, which wero '

round, radded dlskii about n font I

across. Naturally they were suggestive
of targets, and he proceededto draw a
bead on heveral. The occupants
promptly bought seclusion under the
seats, greatly to the edification of tho
bad man with tho gun. 'Wow! wow!'
he roared. 'I'm the hottest man In
Texas, Watch me plug that fellow in I

the heel!' Ths passengerreferred to
crawled hastily Into the woodbox, and,
to tell the truth, we were all In a state
of pitiable funk. Just then tho con-
ductor came walking briskly In. He,
too, was a little fellow, but ho had a
voice like a megaphone.'Where's that
bad man?' he boomed. Wo held our
breath and looked for a tragedy

'Here I am,' yelled the other
chap. 'Vow! I'm the hottest' 'Yes,
I heard about that,' said the conductor,
walking right up to him. 'Gimme
that gun.' To my amazement, the
stranger permitted him to tako It
without the least resistance. 'Now,
look here,' tho conductor went on,
'you're too warm for this car. We've
got n stove here, and you mako It un-
pleasant. So you get right out on that
platform, blast your eyes,, and stay
there until ou lose someof your heat.'
Tho hot man meekly allowed himself
to bo propelled through tho door, and
staid on the platform all tho rest of
tho trip. The men lnsldo looked at
each other rather sheepishly, and I
asked thoconductor confidentially how
he dared to tako such chances. 'Oh.
there wasn't any risk,' he said. 'I had
the fellow sized up. If R haft ben
somebodyelse I might havo acted dif-
ferently. One of the first things you've
got to learn In this businessIs how to
tell a bluffer.' "

Demons When Thejr Fijflit.
Yen would hardly believe that moles,

clumsy, almost blind little beasts that
they are, become perfect demonswhen
they quarrel. No one knows what the,
quarrel about, but If they once start
fighting one has to die. This will
keep on In the pretence of any num-
ber of spectators, bunging on to ono
another like bulldogs, and burying
their enormously strong Jaws and
teeth In one another's flesh. Hedge-hog- s,

another type of the quiet. Inof-
fensive animal, not only fight, but al-
ways to tho death, and when ono Is
killed, the other generally devours
nun. nares on the other hand are
proverbially tho most timid of na
tures. Yet they can fight. A fight
between two lures Is a ludicrous sight
ug they skip und Jump over ono an-
other. But a blow from tho hind legs
of a hare Is no Joko to his opponent
....u..h uima, munis aro tho mostpugnacious. More than one caso couldbe quoted of two robins so frantically

set on killing ono another as to havoullowed themselves to bo picked up
In the hands of n looker-on- , and there.. mill, wiui ucuk nnd claws deenburled In ono another's plumage.

Ilium 7.4.I.
Tho bear that walks llko a man, n&doubt,
Th a frightful foe to bo hunted out:Hut a worso foe yet--of his clutch e!

It

M tho awful man who acts llko a bear.
Chicago RowrdL
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WELL WORTH A VISIT

TOURISTS WHO STAY IN HOL-
LAND MAKE A MISTAKE.

A Mint IntFrrfttliiR Nutlon It Snrlnl
Mfc, I)oiiu.tlfl llntilt iiml Mnmirr
mil l'olltlnil iiml Itollgluu Vlcns
Dutch IjxIIcs.

(Special Letter.)
Tho Email country that lies cast of

IVglnnd, Just n hundred miles across
the sea from Essex or SulTolk shores
to Its lino of low sand hills between
the outlets of tho Scheldt, tho Mans
nnd tho Rhine, stretching thence north
along tho coast of a peninsula to the
huge rampart dykes of tho Helder, Is
worth a visit. Hut tourists who spend
tho time there wholly In three or four
notable cities. Tho ll.imm nnd Am
sterdam, perhapsomitting Leydcn and
Haarlem, which Ho between, and

I
Utrecht, which has no famous picture

! gallery, but Is n place of much hlstor-Jc- al

Interest, fail to get well acquainted
with Holland or with the Dutch peo-
ple. They bee how ft Dutch town k
built, surrounded and Intersected by
canals or branchesof a river, planted
with long lines of trees, provided with
" iunu mm nmi several cnurciics, us--

Uaily of brick with carved stono fac--
lng8. tho moro ftnclcnt ,, roKnntIc
Gothic edifices being few- -ln the seats
ct former Catholic bishoprics and In
nie "Hticht," or diocese of Utrecht, In
North Brabant, and other Inland
provinces. This country Is far less
rich than Belgium and Flanders arc In
nrcl.'..ecturol monumentsof high artis-
tic or antiquarian interest. Tho Dvitch
school of painters, indeed, Is nil that
Holland can show of Its own that
claims great renown In tho way of lino
nrt. Elegance or nrace of design or
style is not a Dutch characteristic and
the mere dilettante taste, after looking
at tho notablo collections at tho Mur-I- t

slit! Is, the Rljksmuzseum and ono or
two others, with merited approval, can
find little else for that sort of gratifi-
cation.

Nor docs the modernsentimental or
aesthetic delight In rare, wild and
mighty aspectsof natural scenery ob-

tain anywhere in the northern Nether-
lands that recompensefor a very easy
journey which one gets In many parts
of England, Scotland and Wales. The
atmosphere and light arc finer than
ours, especially favorable to views of
the sea; but Dutch coasts are mere
rolling sand; there are no rocks or
cliffs or wild forests of torrents or
mountains In tho whole country.
Grand, wide rivers, vast meadow
plains, woods, groves nnd plantations,
gardensand parks In exquisite keeping,
there certainly arc. But In general It
Is rather as the homo and field of a
most Interesting nation, probably more
closely akin and congenial to the Eng- -

A FISHER CHILD OF HOLLAND,
llsh than any other In Europe, that
Holland seems most attractive to us.
Its social life, domejtlc habits and
manners, political and religious views,
past associations with our ancestors
In great struggles for liberty and In al-
most every department of Intellectual
and Industrial activity, bind that na-
tion and ours together with links of
sympathy more Intimate than wo can
own toward France, Germany or Italy,
though wo owo much to early French
or Norman civilization.

I have not met with any book In
which such Informitlon Is presented
to English readers moro accurately, or
with greater Judgment,care and can-
dor, In a fair nnd friendly spirit, but
not running Into sanguine enthusiasm.

Without dwelling upon his clear de-
scription of the unique physical
geography of Holland and Zealand,
with their labyrinth of river outlets
and sea Inlets, so often delineated by
other writers, It Is enough to say that
his chapter on "The Fight With the
Waters" alone deserves nn nttentlvo
reading, as a good account o? tho vast
nnd costly work yearly performed by
tho government, secondedby local nu- -
inoruies, to defend the land and Its
towns from Inundation. Tho nm,t
draining operations which havo been
successfully executed nt the Haarlem
lake and In the Y district and In the
Beemster and Purraer levels, as well
as the projected reclamation of a large
part of the area of the Zuyder Zee, are
sufficiently explained. Agriculture,
pastoral and dairy business, fisheries
and trades, thegovernment and laws,
churches and schools and everything
of practical Importance, find due place
in this book.

It Is needlessto odd that the virtues
nd accomnllshmenta nt n.n nm.h

ladles, to which even I beg permission
to testiry, are not overlooked; they aro.
Indeed. Just as eood ami nmini.io ,

Englishwomen, and they aro taught In
meir scnoois to speak English well
and to read our English books, pre-
ferring them to French or Oermnn
The volume Is furnished with over
eighty plates of small drawings or
ketchesby Dutch artists,two of which

are hero reproduced those of tho
dumpy daughter of a fisherman of
Schevenlngu and the woman selling
apples nt a street corner In Amster-
dam.

N Ol.Jiri,
"No, my dear, wo havo suffered long

enough from theso home-mad-e paint-
ings by your nunt. I positively object
to your hanging that daub." "But,

Is so beautifully framed," "That
was all well enoughsometime ngo, but
frames are oo ridiculously cheap'now
that U'a n? ttyct."-CIevel-anJ pjaln
Dealer,

RUSSIANS IN CANADA.

Among tho small proportion of nus-sla- n

subjects whoso education enables
them to think for themselvesIs n num-
ber of Individuals who, from an Intense
dislike to tho taking of life, consistent-
ly rcfuso to bear arms. This peculiar-
ity Is Inconvenient In n country like
Holy Russia, In which every mnlo Is
compelled to servo 23 years In tho
army, nnd ns tho refusal in question
has always been perseveredIn, and as,
moreover, the number of these eccen-
tric people tended to Increase, It be-en-

necessaryto deal with them by
legal process. Accordingly, all Douk-hoborts- ol

(for such Is the nnmo by
which these pence-lover-s aro known)
were sent off to Siberia.

Among the reforms Introduced by
Nicholas II. wns a rescindingof the ex-
isting order against the Doukhobort-so-l,

and some eight months ngo a re-
script was Issued authorizing those of
the subjects of the cznr who objected
to military service to leave the coun-
try without Interference. Slnco tho
passing of this law several shiploads
of Doukhobortsol have left Batoura for
Canada,where they arc making n fresh
start In life, free from the "blessings"
of Muscovite rule. The Illustration
shows a number of emigrants who
sailed for Hnllfnx In the last vessel
which reached the Canadian port a
few weeks ngo. Being almost entirely
moujlks of the peasantorder, tho emi-
grants are accustomedto work In tho

tWMiK&m n!

Twin '
RUSSIAN DOUKHOBORfSOI.

fields, nnd S3 soon as they become ed-
ucated to the use of modern methods
of ngrlculture, they will doubtless de-
velop Into UMfn citizens.

Tho existence of such a system of
emigration from Russia, among- a peo-
ple whose only offense Is a hatred of
tho horrors of war. comes as an elo-
quent comment on the peacefulprotes-
tations of the Russian czar. It would
appear. If the Doukhobortso" may bo
taken ns a criterion, that tho only Rus-
sians who are honest believers In the
efficacy of pence as a factor In the de-
velopment of nn undeveloped emplro
are rapidly being foroed to quit tho
country.

BABY MILLIONAIRES.
Little One Who Will llava Great

fortune.
There aro many little people In tho

world who will have, as long as they
live, their weight In gold every day.
In the great Goelet mansion In New
York Is ono little Vnnderbllt baby.and
nnother one In a grand palace in Eng-
land. Every day these wealthy llttlo
ones ride in tho parks In a fine car-
riage, with a coachman and footman,
and every night they go to sleep In
beds of lace and down. The fortunes
of either one of theso babies Is nearly
$50,000,000, or many times their
weight In diamonds. The one In Eng-
land may also be a prince one day,
and he Is nlrendv n mnmiiio an,i ent
eral Other things lin ilnnon'. b..r.. . .

caro about Just yet. Then there aro
Ihn rtVitl.lA il .. . .1i..u I..H.UICU oi me czar or uussia.who
will have a great deal of inonev nn.i
many others. But they will not all bo
happy, for riches do not make happi
ness, and some day perhaps any ono
of these little ones, who today do not
know much besides being hungry or
sleepy, will wish they could trado
places with a healthy, cheerful man
or woman with their own way to mako
In tho world.

OLDEST MASON IN THE WORLD.

Surrounded by three generations of
children. Mr. Adnn Adams Treat on
April 8 celebratedhis one hundred and
second birthday annlversaiy. Besides
the distinction of being the patriarch
of Denver, Col., he Is conceded to bo
the oldest living Muster Mason In the
United States, and probably In the
world. Old as he Is, his mind Is clear
nnd events which stirred tho nation
three-scor- e years ago are as bright In
iu memory as tnoseor yesterday.

All day he received tho many friends
who called upon him In his room nt
the residenceof hU daughter. Mrs N.
Q. Burnham, No. 1037 California
street.

Mr. Adams was not fotgotten by his
brother Masons In his old home In
Troy, N. Y nor even by tho Grand
Lodge of Colorado. From the former
was received a lengthy telegram ex-
pressing congratulations nnd from the
latter a letter came full of solicitude
for his future welfare and containing
many beautiful tributes to this aged
exponent of the order.

Mr. Treat was born at Hartford,

JOf jj

MR. ADNA ADAMS.
Conn,, April 8, 1807, and later moved
to Troy, N. Y where he engaged In
tho businessof a plcturo frame glider
and looking glass merchant. In 1825
he wedded Miss Jane Rellay of thatplace, to whom threo sons and fourdaughters were born. jater jle movedto Ohio, where he continued In active
businessfor a number of years. Tenyears ago he took up his rosldenceIn
Denver, and has since mado his home
with hlJ daughter. Mrs. Burnham.

Hawaii has 4,886 Mormons, of wbom
4,368 are aatlvea of the Islandi.

I

Tnnk Whnt tho tin t Old,
Lawyer You any thnt jtm re In

u.u mimun ni mo iimo or me assauu
referred to In tho complaint?.

Witness I wns, sir.
Lawyer Did you take cognizanceof

4nn linnlfAntiHM nt llm (lint
Witness I don't know what ho cftU-- $v

cd, It, but I took what the rest did.

hpyYlfttnrln flitttlltfr Vntl.il
In view of tho Queen's

visit to tno continent, Englishmen
especially Interested In her hca
1R Iinnniinrr.il Hint lirr hrnrittir
crown nnntn nnd tinr Avnalrht bonnor
Youthful faculties In old ngo depend
upon tho health. Hostcttrr's Stomach-Bitter-s

cures Indigestion, constipation,
billouHiicss, nervousness,nn well ns.
mnlnrla, fever nnd ague.

Tho only thing as common asadvice-I- s

trouble.

"Pride Goeth

Before a Fall.rr
Some proud people thinktheyarestrong

ridicule the idea of disease, neglecthealthy
let the blood run down, and stomach, kid-

neys and liver become deranged. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla andyou will prevent
the fall andsaveyour pride.

J&cd6SaMabWiiCln
n77Iv39f7m!T!wMarmAKMkaMBafiijJZflfj

THOUSANDS KILLED.
Kvery Sliwt

DUTCHERS' FLY KILLER
rlils tho Uoumj of thoutamW of
rili'i, thus afTimlltiK iioace whlli'
jou cat ami the comfort of n nnn-I-

themorning. Ask jour ling-
uist or (I roccr.
mDI. BUTCHER llZli CO .SllltiEl, Tt

Tfiir ilnwn llm IViir.
"There Is n cat sits every night on

our back fence." ho explained to the
lnwyer, "nnd ho yowls nnd yowls and
yowls,. Now. I don't want to get into

J nny trouhlo with my neighbors, but
, I would like to know If I am not justl-tfl- pd

In putting n stop to It."
"Certainly." replied the lawyer.

I "I nm well within my rights If I
shoot tho cat, then?"he Inquired, glee-
fully.

"Urn, well, I would hnrdly say that."
unLwerod tho lawyer. "The cat does
not belong to you, as I understand
It."

"No."
I "And the fence docs?"

"Yes."
"Well, then, I think I may safely say

that you havo a perfect right to tear
down the fence."

IWullnr Mun.
There resides near Vestal, Broome

county, New York, n fnmlly
named Glenn, and two broth-
ers and two sisters are now liv-
ing. Years ago the father bought
coats for the boys, but neglected one
of the boys, John, Sr., whereupon the-bo-y

said ho would never wear a coat
as long as his father lived.

He went up stairsto his room, where
he remaineduntil fourteen yeareafter,,
when tho father died:

The houso was nfterwnrd nnlnln1
with the most crotcsaue and rurlniiK.
designs. While John, tho peculiar, ar"--
a brother were disputing about tjicjj
desgns, tho brother said: "JohrT, P x

wish you would go up stain, and Btay V
there."

John did so, remaining ns before for
four years,coming down to nttend the
brother's funeral. John, the lecltiBe.
Is bleached a white ns a woman, be-
causeof his long confinement. He Is
I'... vnnr urtl.l 9 sister has charce of
niH finances, but tho sisters and brth
ers live n secludedlife, never mingling:
witr. tne woriu without.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has
taken up the matter of News Agents
on the trains with tho result that an
effort Is to be made to prevent pas-
sengers from being unnecessarily
bothered by tho sellers of newspapers,
etc. Under the new arrangement the
agents can only call their goods four
times within nn hour In the regular
day coaches, and not at nil In the
sleeping, parlor, chair or dining cars,
as it Is well understood that an oc-
cupant of nny of these cars can al-
ways get what he wants by calling on
tho porter whoso duty It Is to look
after the wants of passengers.

A perfectly formed foot Is declared
to bo a rarity.

I behovemy prompt uso of PIso's Curt,
prevented qiitcfe consumption. Mi'H. Lucy
Wallace, Mnrquetto, Kan , Deo. 1'J, 'f5.

A person's true disposition showi
most plainly In Illness.

IlnH'n t'atnrrh Care
Is a constitutionalcure. Price,75c.

The art most convincing Is that ex-
emplified by pretty girls.

Are Yon Udiig-- Alleu't root-Ena-e

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into-th- e

shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 2Sc. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. V.

A good man Is a bletslng; bo Is a
good woman.

Mr. Wlnunwinnotlilig ajrrap.For children Kcih'.nv. Mfteni lfc gumi, redr.ee.lo.Cmn.tlua,tlljiplD,cure.wlodcoiic. Wc ucu..
Our souls are more full of grimaces

than our faces.

I'lnilUy' Kjm Snlve Cure
sorooyos in 3 days; chronic cases In
30 days, or mouoyback. All druggists,
or by mall, 26c, per box.

J. P. IIavtkk, Decatur, Texas.
How rich and prominent people area hundred miles from home.

Well Groomed Women.
A nrettv shirt walit. nrouerlv laiinrfa.rXrJT-l- 3

with "KouHIbbs Starch," makes a womanvv
look tweet and wholenomeand addsgreatly
toberattractlTenci.ii. Try It. All grocers,10c.

Being a pet is all right for a while,
but it doesnot last long.

FREE
KD;il'Jr1Jn'''ro your readers that for th

we will sendm sample box. ofour wonderful 6 DROl'H Halve free,which never foil to cure PUec!
Eczema and all LJE ikln dlieoMn'
alto old runningHHriMl and cbronlj
ores. It i . a t1 peclflo forI lie., Bud tho WW only one inexigence which give Instant relief and.oure within n few davs. lu effectIs wonderful when opnfied to Burns,

Hcalds, Hunburn, Bolls, Abscess-- , Scrofu-
lous Affections. Hcalp Husaorsy Chafing-I'art-s

and Raw Surfaces. Write todayfora free sample of 6 DKOPH Hair to h
"

HwansoaHbeuiuatioCureCompany. 1M-1-0 .

K.Uk.St.,Cbleago,HI. &
It Is surnriaiBa keiv mkuv bomb uJ

pie you star et I

Ml

I
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Bayeri to Smith. Tcllow Fl Death,
Austin, Tex., June 6. Tho following '

AuBtln, Tnx., May 81. Stato Health
Af, Officer Blunt received telegram yes- -

"Hon. T. S. Smith, attorney torday from Dr. Souchon, city health
Dear sir During your absenco a3-- ! officer of Now saying that a
sumed tho responsibility of directing caseof yellow fover had tnadoIts ap--

one of your assistants,Hon. D. N. Mo-
rris, to proceed to Henderson county
.and assist tho county atttorncy In tho
.Investigation of tho murder of three

. . citizens of that county by a mob and In
of all wcro en-- Pacific and General Manager S.

'gaged In tho commission ofthat crlmo. Thorno Texas Pacific rall- -

J--

i "It Is my deslro that you should at
once take charge of the matter, aiding
the county authorities to the full ex-

tent of the powers conferred upon you
'by law, and that no effort shall bo
spared to bring tho perpetrators of tho
fcrlme to Justice

"You may confidently rely on my
mostearnestand active assistance,and
1 beg that you will at once put your

Super-

intendent
tfeVjosecutlon

Texas

fol-

lows:

communication Mr. Morris of first positive caso oi yenow

and the nttornoy, and take
as In your iudement may bo In this connection It will be remem--

neccssary and proper. bercd only Saturday tho gov--

"I every reason to believe that vetoed the appropriation of

the county officials aro doing full 000 the establishment of yellow fe- -

duty in the premises, but Bhould they ver camps at tho various along

any assistance'in to that tho border at any other place

wtiiMi nirpnrtv horn clvnn deemeddesirable. vetoed

advise mo at once.
"No greatercrlmo can, my Judg-

ment be committed than that which
deprives a citizen IiIb inalienable
Tight to be tried accordance with

--the form prescribed by tho constitution
and law of tho state,and no man

or set men should bo permitted to
assumethe power of taking the law
Into their own hands and of discharg-

ing functions which belong exclusively

to those designated by
the occurrence

on not only as wlllfut, prcmod

ltated and deliberate murder, but also
as a direct assaultupon the dignity

and sovereignty of the state.
"In Its presence, life, and

..(,......,.

nny one.
annrchy

nn"llnofsecuro

means In worst
'Yours truly,

"JOSEPH SAYERS,Governor."

Confrriernts
SanAntonio, Tex., Juno 5. With

nnolnir rnremonlcs. With tho stars and

pa-

tient

further

county fever."

points

please

Eovernor

during
mldtllo month.regard

county

liberty

re-

ceived

mtimiu,
quuruuunu.

Monummt.

stripes scene, passengers

presence several in- - pr-

eluding of they stop

blue, cornerstone freight
Orleansmonument

Travis Saturday en routo better
patriotic New

earnest
Rinard chnpter, Daugh-- relatlvo

Confederacy, Westwego.

hi.tin have

utslde a Inclosure Tho
ceremonies conducted Ma-

sonic fraternity, witnessed
Daughters ot the Confederacy.

Sidney camp,
iSS. post, R., members

Women's Relief Corps many

visitors from neighboring towns,

flonzales MirshaM. Tlmp-lar- s.

railways
Murphy, attended In a with

their attractive uniforms
bearing, adding much to the
appearance tho Masonic

Reagan an
oration.

Mnrdorcd Mnltlatnl.
Austin, Tex., Juno R. W. Ens-tiur- g

their bodleamutilated In tho most hor-Tlb- le

manner their home mllei
this

night,
Fflgburg to Ewedn

fariner. each
aged about ears.

Engburg
head with buckshot, his
from body otherwlso
mutilated.

through head
with pistol bullet, bejt--n

crlml-rall- y

assaulted.

Tarrlblr llurnod.
Whitney, Tcx June 5. A lamp

at
Jrecr, South Whitney,

o'clock Saturday
results.

pPTVi,,nr(

aflame. Laying at-

tempted throw It through the dnor.

screen being closed,
rebounded

tiadly burned also.

Mills

Atlantic City, J., they
summer,

Oornnr'
Tex., June Sayers

following telegram Surgeon
'General

Pleaso postmaster general
mall O-

rleans to fumigated. If no other
fever In New

within next days quaran-tin- e

regulations
Information leads us

accuracy official report
situation,

J. SAYER8, Governor.

Clbroii'
Woith, June 6. Mrs.

M, Harrison, widow Capt. Harrison,
late, prealdimt State National
bank, yesterday at i

thai
All

reexamining

.'if

"r-w- "nwiifliiiiiifWfUMiiCii imhT.Hr7.;&. v. .'. iwj.- - h
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a
general:

I Orleans,

city and
had tho autopBy

proven positive.
Dr. Dlunt Immediately wired

of the
L.

of the

In

of

tho
of

ways as follows:
not tickets your

from New Orleans to any point.
bring nny person or thing from

Now Orleans cither by express or
freight until or-

ders."
Dlunt Dr. as
"Wo decided to quaran

againstall plnces on announce--

self with ment
such

ateDs I

last
10,- -

have crnor
their for

need addition and
.ii them, He

form.

with

sent

from New

occurs

appropriation allowed build
tho Louisiana bor-

der, though Dr. Dlunt tho as-

surances of tho that the
quarantine department suffer
for want funds In protection of

tho state from Invasion of disease.
Several parties havo re-

turned from New Orleans declare
while In city It common ru-

mor severnl deaths from yellow
fever occurred there tho

"I In Hendcr-- of
Dr. Dlunt yesterday established

antine inspection on the border
the of eevry railroad

tho state. Later in the
the following from

T ntVtlnlk n 1.1 t ...... un
can not be " duukhuh, i lunuiuura wub nuieu

to Such character lno Ririci nomo

D.

Fort

trial

havo

"Deeply home
Judge other his having walked

case anywhere." neighbor's some vegptables
answer telegram from Super--, for dinner,

lntendent Van of tho Southern
Pacific, Dlunt wired:

'"You handle New York freight

floating above and in through Algiers and com--

the thousand, ng irora connecuns unua new

many veterans tho leans, If not there. For
jp-a- tho tho ot the present that has left New

the to the Confederatedead for Texas Possen--wa-s

after-- gera now had be n.

laid In park
turned Orleans."It tho the

and of the members ot The same telegram sent the

E. Deo United Texas and Pacific to freight

of the and la the first
,htt In San Antonio All railroads wired the state
of cemetery
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can

and

throughters
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Oritor Itoarlnilix!.
Austin, May 31. Tho

commission Its er cf Mon-
day approving the contract entered
Into between tho Texas, Va'ley

commandery, Knights Temp-- Northwestern
eminent commander, Pass

body,
knight-

ly attract-

ive
Judge dellveied

thioat

Jelly.

residence
about

night

Tho however,

burning

where

Texas

doubt

Mnllior
Tex.,

nator.

parties

Vleck Southern

Texas

wired

along

camps

action.

Vleck

result
efforts

healthofficer

abide

noticed

Tex.,
rescinded

Sabine

Sablno
vision of earnings and expenses. The

was virtually pooling ar-
rangement, and as tho commission
could not find anything In tho 6tatuts
on this case the whole matter was re-

ferred to the attorneygeneral.

XarlT IlUd D--

Corslcana,Tex., May 31. While cut-

ting cedar timber by moonlight In
valley, fifteen miles from tho

city, Monday night. Will Scott, white
drove the nx Into his foot, near-

ly severing that member from hisleg,
nnd nearly bled death bofore the
flow blcod could be stopoed. The
wound was drefsed Tirady nl-- h, but
the blond flow sta-te-d a-- n'n ys'cdiv
morning, cnntlnulne until tho man had
tearly collapsed beforo It was again
topped.

Austin, Tex., May 31. Decoration
dav npnronrlatelv nboorved here.
Coremonleswere unde
ausnlres the member hr Onwl
Army of the Republic and the Diuh- -

ters tho Republic, th former dero-ratl- nr

the graves the 1'n'on nnd
Confederate dead and tho latter plac- -

Ine flowprs on the graves of th
Mrs. Oreer passing through ,thi hemes who fell tho war of Inde- -

hold The po'tofflce and ban''B we-- e c's-d- .

Mrs. John wife tbe msver

lamp and striking her. of Montgomery. Ala. fntMiv hurt
ploded, almost completely enveloping by Jumping from nuggv, and ner

Dr. Greer was ter, Miss Vlrgle, sorloua'v Injured.

Talnram.
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The Fgvptlnn States Rii"bv com-

pany has ordered 200 nwe carloads of
steel from Pittsburg firm.

ITn'llpfl lntl
Gatfsvlllc, Tox Ma" 31 All dav

Monday tho river waB drafted for the
bodies of R. C. Magaldl nnd his son
who were drowned Sunday. In the
evening large quantltv nf dynamlt
was used to float the bodies.

Yesterday morning the body of
Mflft'iM was found In d-- 'ft about 701

yards b(low the ford and "n hmir later
the body of tho child wna found one
and one-ha-lf miles be'ow the cro'B'n?.

A cyclone parsed over Tona-wanlc- a,

N. killing two men.

Mnra Arr.
Athens. Tex., May 31. Sheriff R'ch-ardso- n

and deputies have returned

23d.

arrest,chargedwith the Header-- Qwgetowa, D. C.
MMirty Uwakla,, bea set tor kvreVAtk Mftlrsmrjr.

Will Ke Yll1.
Tex,, Juno 3. Dr. Dlunt last

night received tho following telegram
fiom Dr. Souchon:

"I wire report of inspectors of Mis-

sissippi, Alabama and marine hospital
scrlvce, and am now confident wll.
ralso quarantine againstNew Orleans'

"After an investigation of the
health condition of New Orleans nidi

Bpeclal Into tho caso of yellow
fever reported on May 28, we stute that
we havo been unablo to find any other
cuss of suspicious Illness In tho city
and have not been able to trace the
source of Infection In tho caso re-

ported. The stato and local health au-

thorities havo afforded us all reason-

able asBlstanco In this Investigation.
We deem It unnecessary and unwise
for any stato or city to quarantine
againstNow Orleans under tha pres-

ent conditions.
"W. H. SANDERS, M. D.,

"Health officer of Alabama
"GLENN ANDREWS, M. D,

"Member board of health of Alabama.
"R. M. HARALSON, M. D.,
"H. A. GRANT, M. D..

"Members board of health of Missis-

sippi.
"W. W. ASHTON, M. D.,

"Resident Inspector Louisiana state
board of health for the parishes."
Dr. Blunt gave New Orleansvery ltt-tl- o

consolation In his reply, which was
ail follows:

"Dr. Edmond Souchon et al.: With
duo deference to your opinions, there
having beenone positive caseof yellow
fever In New Orleans, tho origin ot
which can not be traced, and wnlch
must have originated there, nifords us
good reasons for waiting at least ten
days before making any change in
uaqrantne."

Killed at Iloiabud.
Rosebud, Tex., June 3. About 9

o'clock yesterday morning Mr. W. K.
C3.iltn la nvrttftat rf... l.lll.lproperty considered yv.hv.i Vi ubciu,

of crimo m nis in me pari oi town.
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She returned to find his lifeless body
lying on the floor In tho dining-roo- m

with tho wholo top of his head blown
off and a pistol lay by his
side.

The poor little woman fell to the
ground from the shock and was
thrown Into a frenzy of grief Near-b- y

neighbors heard the pistol Bhot, but
thought nothing of it at the time.

Justice Howard viewed the remains,
but will defer rendering a decls.on for
a day or two to see if an further evi-

dencedevelops In the case.
The deceasedleaves a wlfo and no

children, but has an orphan niece rear-
ing her. He leavessome brothers and
sisters in Tennessee. JusticeHoward
telegraphed them and received an an-

swer from T. L. and J. McDonald cf
Colllersvllle, Tenn.

The tragedy Is greatly deplored by
the whole town. He was burled In the
Rosebud cemetery by the Knights ot
Pythias, being an honored memberIn
that order and In which he carried a
13000 policy.

Touchait Off.

Tex.. Juno 3.--Houston. Thursday
thero was an explosion at tho corner of
Main street and Congressavenue that

was from a manhole that went down to
the underground conduit ot the tele-
phone company and near the pipes of
tho gas company. It is explained
a spark of electricity emanatedin some
way by the wires touched off an accu-

mulation ot escapedgas. It blew the
Iron top oft tho manhole several feet
into the air, and also paving stones
that weighed thirty pounds.

Arrnlnl,
Corslcana,Tex., Juno 3. The pursuit

of the colored charged with crimi-
nally a'sanltlns little Ethel, the 6 d

daughter of W. A. Thedford, two
miles south of Rice was continued by
armed parties from this city and the
neighborhood in which the assaultw.u
committed and resultedat 6:30 yester-
day morning In the arrest of Warren
Bartlett In a creek bottom near Lock-hart- 's

school house aboutfive miles
southeast from where the assaultwas
committed. He wbb J tiled here.

rialntlM Wlni.
Dallas, Tex., June3. The Jury in the

caseof Rev. S. A. Hayden vs. Rev. J.
B. Cranfill et al. awarded plaintiff 20,-0-

actual and 110,000exemplary dama-
ges. It Is understood a motion for a
new trial will be made.

Ulll Sln.d.
Austin, Tex., June 3. Gov. Saycra

has signed the housebill providing for

emptlon from taxation expiring on
Aug. 1,

Joseph was ycattrday appoint-

ed receiver Austin Water, Light and
Power company ReceiverBartholo-
mew, resigned.

Ir)lni.
Austin, Tex., June 3. Gov. Sayers

has been advised by Hon. A,

Maws Tata.O.

ConninimemantWeek,

Austin, Tex., Juno 2. Tho follow-ln- g

Is tho programme for commence-nwn- t

week at tho stateuniversity!
CommencementSunday,June 11 At

1 . m., baccalaureatosermon by tho
Rev. W. T. Moore, dean of tho Dlble
'allege of Missouri, Columbln, Mo.; at
K:30 p. m., addressbefore tho Y. M. 0.
A. by Rev. Dr. W. 11. Leavall, pastor
or tho First Presbyterian church,
Houston, Tex.

University day, Monday Juno 12

At 9 a. in., formal meeting of tho Tex-

as academy of science; at 11 a. m.,

address before the literary societies
by Hon. Joseph W. Bailey, represent-
ative In congress for the llfth district
of Gainesville, Tex.; at 0:30 p. in.,
concert In tho auditorium; at 8:30 p.

m anniversary exercise of the liter-
ary societies.

Alumni day, Tuesday, June 13 At
8:30 a. in,, alumni serenade; at 9 a.
m., annual business meeting of the

at 11:30 a. m., alumni ad-

dress by Rhodes Semme3 Baker, Esq.,
(LL. D. of Dallas, Tex.; at an
hour to bo fixed by the Alumni so
ciety, alumni banquet; at 0:30 p. ni
concert In tho auditorium; at 8:30 p.

m., alumni evening.
.Commencement day, Wednesday,

Juno 14 At 10:30 a. m commence-
ment addressby Leo N. Levi, Esq,, of
Galveston, Tex.; tho conferring of
university degrees;at 9 p. m., final re-

ception.
Thursday and Friday, June 15 and

1C At 1 a. ra., second annual session
of the Texas Stato Historical associa-
tion.

The programme for social entertain-
ments during the week Is as follows: j

Friday, Juno 9 Theta Nu Epalloa
fraternity german at Eighth Street
hall.

Saturday Final german at Univer-
sity German club at Hyde park pa--.

vlllon.
Monday Morning german at Eighth

Street hall from 7 to 10; Beta Theta
PI fraternity cotillon at Eighth Street
hall.

Tuesday Kappa Sigma german nt
Drlsklll hotel.

Wednesday Final reception and
ball at Drlsklll.

Thursday SigmaChi fraternity re-

ception and german at Drlsklll

Yftllnw Fatai Matter ,

A'i3tln, Tex., June 2. State
Officer Blunt yesterday morning re-

ceded the following telegram:
New Orleans, La., June 1. To Stato

Health Officer, Austin: Will Texas re-

ceive New Orlrans freight disinfected
by marine hospital service In conform-
ity with revised regulations Atlanta
conference? NYDEZGER, Surgeon.

Dr. Blunt replied: "Texas not party
to Atlanta conference. Can not allow
goods to enter Texas from any in-

fected district. Can take no risk.
Health and lives of our people far
more Important than commerce.If no
other case of yellow fever occurs In
New Orleans in ten days will relax
quarantine."

The health department has received
no other advices from Dr. Souchonas
to the situation. In the meantime In-

spectors from Alabama andMississippi
are Investigating In New Orleans.

From records on file in the state
.health departmentr. Blunt has com--

piled a table showing the date and
since Juno

causea consiueraoie exciicmeni. u vpIIow ff.vr In th iinitwi stn.oa in

that

boy

the years It was epidemic, except In
1889, when It was prevalent in Bruns-
wick, Ga.

The record:
1867 At New Orleans, Jnue 10.
1S73 At New Orleans, July.
1878 At New Orleans, early In June.
1879 At Memphis. Tenn.. July 9.
1883 At Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 29.
1897 At Ocean Springs, Miss.,

Sept. 3.

1898 At McHenry,, Miss., June 9.
1899 At New Orleans, May 29.

BlcaUlon round.
Calvert, Tex., June 2. While clean-

ing a well on tho Harlan farm, near
here, a human was found
burled In the mud at the bottom.
There Is no clew whatever as to when
the unfortunategot there. The well
is eighty feet deep, and has used
for ten or fifteen years. There was a
piece of cloth hanging to somo of the
bones, which was thought to have
been a coat, and the bones are so
large that they are probably those of a
man, but the only mysterious disap-
pearance ot any one on the farm was
that of a crazy woman about five years
ago. The show no mark ot
violence, but were all separate. The
Jaws a full set ot sound
teeth.

llursUrliad.
Sherman, Tex., June2. The grocery

tore ot Loughmlller & Alexander was

th M.in nf th intfirnatinnni nn.1 . burglarised at Pottsboro, Grayson

Great Northern railroad property for county. A sack of flour was emptied
on the floor and the sack filled withtaxes for the concluding six months of canne( g00ds. The trespasserwalked

the year 1900, the twenty-five-ye- ar ex-- around In the flour, and could be

1900.

Nalle
of

vs.

officially

1896)

tracked for some distance by that
means. The trail was lost before a
clew was secured,however.

The Burnet house, Cincinnati, was
damaged about 8000 by a crossed
electric wire.

Nohoonar Cpli.
Walllsvllle, Tex., June 2. The

schooner Adele, on her way to Galvea--

salllna

Johns and Reasonover,who not accepnueappointment ot juBe ---. -- ; .,"A. had Bu44enjy struck by a stiff puff ot wind
o'clock at the home of her son, Johu " ""

g8l,n-- ta the Trans been tendered A dolegaton of Round Point and captlzed.
C, Harrison, Mrs, Harrison the " ,ynchtDg on the night of prominent attorneysof Palestine were Her passengers,Mrs. J. M. Palmer

at Mrs. u. a. uuiperson, w era yesterday urrins tho annolntment " oauamerui orriguu,

of

dm

you

f Hon. J. Young Gooch of that city to thrown under the sail. She worked
nnlllnfl lit.' nniu, wan with thn ai al. lain. t.M.i k..

Tka Acadwny ot the Visitation 4.i.ton an4 calM oa Gov. Bayers. .rs. keela hand over
ceieoraiea

Austin,
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PASTURE AND FARM,

largo number of Irish potatoisaro
being shippednorth from Texas points.

A. J. Detwcller of San Angelo bought
1600 shorn muttons at 2.30 and 250 at
12.25.

About 1000 head of horseshnvc been
shipped from Midland within tho past
three months.

O. W. Bowman erecting nt. Plnno
a grain warehouse that will hold seven-

ty-five carloads of small grain.

Some of tho farmers In the storm de-

vested district mound Clarksvlllc are
plowing their cotton and will replant.

Plenty of roasting cars of corn are
now on the market at Becvllle. Tho
prospects for a god corn crop are nat-

tering.
Notwithstanding' the recent severe

storm in Lamar county wheat turn-
ing out well and a fair yield will be

realized.
J. R.R Hamilton of Son Angelo

bought from Jeff Mills 1500 shorn mut-

tons nt 3 and 100 from Massle Bros,

at 3.10.
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Judge Tunnehlll of Amarlllo so'd 519

head of cattle to Betts & Holder If El-

dorado, Kan. They were shipped from
the Flog ranch in Deaf Smith county.

Stockmen around Eddy report grass
as being abundant on the ranges nnd

statethat 85 per cent of the calf crop
will be savedthis season.

Corn In Bee county is In silk and tas--

sel, the having assured Its machinery en route to work the
maturity. Farmers ,..., pini, in.
gather the ever the nt ghermnn twenty years coll without tha
county

A carload of Irish potatoes has been
shipped to Cleveland, O., by parties at
Marshall. The potatoes were grown
close to town and the shippersestimate
that they will not $1 per bushel.

Among the fine stock that has
changedhands In Midland recently was

a bunch of 2198 ld cows
bought of the Union Brokerage com-

pany by Townsend, Davis & Purcsll.
Mr. W. Richards brought In 1600

Bteers from the 3D ranch recently to
Quanah and shipped them from that
point to the northern market. He-- re-

ports grass In splendid condition.

A train load of cattle 508 head, all
heifers of high grade, left Alice for
Gainesville. They are the cattle pur-

chasedby Hon. J. W. Bnlley at Sinta
Gertrudes when he visited that
some weks ago.

It looks as If It would take several
years to bring tho supply of cattle up
to a point that will Justify holding
young steers on the range until they
get much past two years old. The

sell now at good prices.

Assistant Live Stock Agent James
H. Polk of the Santa Fe that 350

cars of sheep will off via the
Southern Pacific from Del Rio, Sander-
son and other points to St. Louis and
Chicago.

Twenty-fiv- e cows were at
the Chicago stockyards and all were
found to be affected with tubsrculosls.
From the lungs of one animal a pint
of germs was taken. Every cow was
In an advancedstage ot consumption.

The Valley railroad people
statethat the shipments of stock over
their line the season will amount
to 125.000 or 135,000 headand they look

for the present activity to continue
place 1867 of tho appearanceof until Juno 15

been

bones

contained

Pony

trim

Two trainsof young stock were
Into Eddy by Merchant & Parra--

more of Abilene from their pastures In

the San Simeon valley In Arizona, in-

tended for ther ranch sxty miles east
of Eddy.

Tho wheat harvesthas begun In Na-

varro county and reapers are at work
nil along the line. Samples of grain
brought to Corslcana show up well,

the grain being plump and of good
weight. There has been but little to
back-se-t tho crop and the yield promi-

ses to be good.

Mr. W. H. Matchett of Corslcana
made ashlpmcnt of a carload ot new
oats to Houston on the 29th ult. The
oats were raised and thrashed by Mr.

Tom Harwell nearthat city and
high Mr. Matchett claims that this
shipment was the earliest ever made
to market from that county.

C. M. Price a farmer living one mile
from Piano, Is putting up a 3000

Considerable wheat rutting is al-

ready In progress In Collin county.

Numerousbinders are to bo seengoing
out from McKlnney every Some
new threshing outfits have also gone
out nnd dealers anticipate still other
sales.

It Is a wet day now when 't doeBn't

rain In the Concho cour ry, because
the ground hasn't lima to dry between
rains. Heavy rains have fallen In San
Angelo and for miles around In tho
surrounding country and In somecaws
hall.

Hall storms did much damage in
Crosby, Hnll nnd Floyd counties, cows
horses, calves and colts being killed
and shrubbery and fruit treesdamaged.
The rains aro not genoral, but have
done much good. Range stock Is im-

proving.
Dr. R. P. Steddom of the bureau of

animal Industry, who has contribute 1

much to the Investigation cf splenetic
fever and ot the relation of the tick to-- ,.,,., . A. .,..,. ,.,,,, ton. was with sails reeefed In

with Joe Williams, W. u. uroocKs, V'"-""""":- : fever, has been sent to Porlo Rico tott ubM. alH,v hrM hn one wM- -
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continue tho sameline of investigation
there.

There Is not such shortage of
young scrub rattle as to materially en-

hance thtlr value, What buyers are
willing to pay good prices for Is such
stuff as wll do for the feed lots next
(all, aged steersaad well bred steers
twos and ujs.

Carpenters

TEXANETTES

are demand
Kinney.

A coat of paint is being put on the
roof ot the Hill county courthouse.

Gilbert Turner was killed at Mc- -

Gregor by the accidental discharge of oiectrlcal phenomenain modern terms.
pistol.
L. P. 8. Green, Dallas county

died at Oak Cliff, aged 80

years.

Eight divorcees were granted at
Clarksvillo one day recently in less
than an hour.

A Knights of Pythlns lodge was or- -'

ganlzed nt Van Alstync with forty-fiv- e

members.
The handsome three-stor- y rcsl- -

dence of Wm. Jolesch, nt Ennls, was
damaged $1000 worth by fire.

Hon. J. W. Bailey addressedthe lit-

erary societies of tho Southwestern
University at Georgetown.

A Lamar county farmer has a chick
with four legs and four wings. It
lived several hours afterbeing hatched.

Mrs. W. L. Townes. wife of County
and District Clerk Towner, died at
Bnlllnger, and was burled at Runnels.

The Jury Inthe Gus Moore cass at
Palestine returned verdict of not
guilty. Moore was charged with the
murder of Mexican last year.

One of Uie richest copper deposits
known, 11 Is said, has been found in
Archer county. A Boston companyhas

late rains find.
think they will TVlo nf M. Thnmns.
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was exhumed and taken to
Mo and burled her parents
there.

The case of Bartholomew vs. the
city of Austin, which has been on

In the Federalcourt at Austin since
May 15. was decided In favor of the '

plaintiff and damages to the amount

Tom Purvis on trial at Dallas
charged with the murder of Ed Hunt,
both colored, In that city, was

guilty, and given forty years
In the penitentiary.

A young white man while returning
home at Tyler a few nights ago was
nccosted by two armed men and car-

ried to a secludedspot In the western
part of town and severely Hogged.

Bols d'Arc lodge, at Greenville,
Woodmen of the World, celebrated
the unveiling of a monument to their
deceasedcompanion, J. A. Weatherly,
at Horn cemetery. The cemetery Is

three miles south of town, and the
exercises were attended by probably
1000 people.

The patriotic people of Indepen-
dence, William Penn, Whitman,
Washington, Graball and Chappell
Hill are taking a lively Interest in
the dedication of the Independence
monument on the Fourth of July at
old Washington, and will prepare
barbacuedmeat enough for fully 10,000

people.
Mr. Fred Flemmlng has just award-

ed a contract for tho erection of a
residence on the corner of West Sixth
avenue, and Fourteenth street, Corsl-

cana, the cost of which will be 115,-00- 0.

It will be, when completed, the
most complete and finest residence
building in Navarro county.

George A. Mathewson of London,
Canada, suitto foreclose a deed
of trust on what Is known as the
White block In Jefferson. There are
twenty-fou- r defendants named In the
petition. This deed of trust was glv-v- n

In 1893 and the property has pass-

ed through a great many bands since
then.

platinum

A stock train on the Midland, from
Ennls to Paris, made the run In three
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes, Including
a half-hou- r lay-o- at Greenville. The
distance traveled Is 125 miles, and the
train was made up of ten cars. The
passengerschedule for the same run
Is four hours and thirty minutes.

Several of the members of theMys-

tic Shrine In Denlson havo received
buttons from Buffalo, N. Y for the
convention ot the Shrinera In that
city. The buttons are covered with
a large shaggy head of a buffalo, with
the Inscription, "Put me off at Buf-

falo."

ot 39.925 adjudged against the city
for hydrant rental for the years 1896,

1897 and 1898 with Interest.

While returning from the college ex-

ercisesat Rockwall a few nightsago a
buggy containing Prof. StoddardVand
his two was demolished,
owing to the horse running away and
both of the young ladles were badly
bruised.

Galveston Is now free from small-
pox. No new coses have developed
In the last four weeks, and the last
case has been discharged from the
detention hospital. There havo been
thirty-si- x cases all told, thlrty-flv- e

colored and one white man.

Tho revival conducted by Rev. Isaac
Sellers at tho First Baptist church at
Abilene has closed. Thero were thir
teen accessions to the church three
by letter and ten on profession of
faith. Thero were several other con-

versions.
W. H. Bird, a well-to-d- o farmer re-

siding near Granbury, fell dead. He
was good health seemingly, and had
Just finished supper, went Into the
sitting room and took up a paper,
when he fell over and never spokt
again. ,

Superintendent J. H. Kendall is
preparing a synopsis of all the laws
passed by the late legislature relat-
ing to state educational matters, and
they will be Issued pamphlet form
for the benefit of teachersaad Ua
public (eaerallr.
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MUSIC OF ELECTRICITY. i

Tmtfmor Thompson Flayn i Tana MM
Hound h NoTel Wlilntlt?.

Prof. Ellhu Thompson, the olcctri-cla- n,

gave a lecture on "Electricity at
High Pressures" beforo tho New York
Electrical society. Ho began by ex
plaining tome of the earliest known

The charges produced by contact and
friction upon metal and rubber plates
and by the primitive clectrophoruB
weio, he sold, of low potcnttal, or volt-
age, until the two substances In con-

tact were separated.The work done In
separating them was tho first method
known of rnlslng potential or Increas-
ing the voltage of an electrical charge,
and thechargesobtained by rubbing a
stick of amber,or on the electrophorus,
which give n spark of from one-ha-lf

to three-quarte- of an Inch, have i.res-sur-es

of fiom 10,000 to 20,000 volts. He
mentioned here that tho voltage of a
charge or current had in Itself little to
do with Its dangerouscharacter, which
dependedrather on the amount of tho
iarge or current and its manner of
being received by the body. While
40 000 or 50,000 volts might not be at
all dangerousunder certain conditions,
110 vo.ts. the current ordinarily used
for an Incandescentlamp, might kill
under others. Prof. Thompson men-

tioned his own artificial production of
a spark nnd Prof Trowbridge's
spark of 70 lnche3 as representing pres-
sures of from 1,000.000 to 3,030.000 volts
nppioxlmatcly, nnd spoke of the esti-

mated pressure producing lightning as
ranging between a few millions and.
50,000.000to 100,000.000 volts. He then
explained the theory and operation ot
several static generators and current

' transformers. Tho last transformer
shown was a special form of Induction

best raised terrea a condenser,

threes

move
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tri-

al
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Nevada, current uemg uroKen by a

daughters

In
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anode in the generator, with this no
produced a discharge of so high fre-
quency that the train of sparks, which
assumeda coiled form, produceda high
musical note. The discharge, he said,
had too high a voltage to be used for
tho production of X rays, unless modi-
fied by the Introduction of resistance
colls In the circuit. He had a series of
these, which were thrown Into connec-
tion by a multi-poi- nt swuch, nnd ho
played a tune on the apparatus by Its
means. Ho also showed an electrical
whistle, which consisted of n special
electro-magne-t, the vibration of whose
armaturewas tuned by the switch

with tho pitch of a common
wooden box In which the magnet was
placed. The sound was similar to that
ot a deep-tone- d steam whistle. In
closing the lecture Prof. Thompson
spoke of the increasing tendency to
ascribe many meteoric and astronom-
ical phenomena, Including aurorae,
comet tails and nebulae, to electrical
conditions. New York Sun.

A VERY GULLIBLE CHRISTIAN.

SomewhereIn England Is printed a
sheet known as the Christian World,
which Is a very gullible Christian in-

deed.

There are in this world several va-

rieties of Christians, someof which are
purely commercial, others concerned
more about their neighbors' affairs

. than their own, and a fair percentage
I of God-feari- people who recognise
that they will have quite enough to do
In straighteningup their own irregu-
larities before the last bugle call U
sounded.To oneof the first two classes
the ChrUtlan World evidently belongs,
for It either does not possessthe facul-
ty ot telling the truth, or else it is very
easily Imposedupon.

Somo kind friend in the British me-
tropolis has sent us a number of clip-
pings from this Journal, one of which
refers to the visit In England of a
wide-awak- e negro who Is "out for the
stuff," and who has a sixpenny pam-

phlet to disposeof to such kindly souls
'as may desire to purchase it. Thla
man, in an Interview, among other

, things, has this to say of the negro la
the south:

"Women and girls are whipped in a
nude state by men in the presenceof
men and boys. Of course, there to
Immorality. Children are born and
grow up In the prisons, and know no
other home. Some of the statesmake
a regular thing of breeding people,Just
as In the old slavery days. This Is es-

pecially the case In Georgia, Florida
and Texas."

Ot course, It is unnecessaryeither to
answer such a paragraph as this or to
pay serious attention to a newspaper
which Is capableof giving it currency.
Every clergyman In Georgia, without
one single exception, whether he be
white or black, knows that tlf state
ment that "some ot the states(Georgia
being one) make a regular thing ot
breedlcg people," Is unutterablyfalse.
As this quotation Is ot like character
with the other statementsmade,we ara
sure that no sensible man will ask for
a refutation ot them. Atlanta

II Knew What Ha Wantad.
He was a little darkey on a Virginia)

farm, says the New Orleans Item, aad.
of course,he was very fond ot sweets.
There was a young lady also on tha
plantation who always took It upoa
herself to correct any mistakes ot
speech which she heard him make.
Now, our little darky wanted soma
molassesone day up at the farmhouse
kitchen, and he plainly said: "Please,
ma'am, can I have some 'lassesT"
"Jonas," Bald she severely, "you
should say 'molasses,' not ' 'lasses.'"
"How kin I say mo' 'lasseswhen I
ain't had none ylt?" whined Jonas,
And since then she letsJonasalone.

Vara Watar a FoUon.
A scientist ot some standingasserts

that chemically pure water la polsoa
to the human stomach, upsettingsoasa
hitherto accepted theories regarding
distilled water by the argument that
in distillation the water loses sundry
salts that it greedily abstracts frees
the animal tissueswhen it is swalrsw-e-d,

thus constituting a aretoalaaaiai
poison.
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STUDY OF PALESTINE

THE MOST INPORTANT FIND IN
RECENT YEARS.

Talcnhle Kellr of tlic I'uat I'Ictnrial
Map on h Ui sml,. f (lirl.tl.nn
I'nlvMlnp ml llsjpt of the lrly
Onturlcs.

(Special Letter.)
One of the most important "finds"

made In Palestine In recent years has
been the Madebra mosalc.whlch throws
no little light upon the geography of
contemporary Syria. The Palestine
exploration fund cannot be directly
credited with its discovery, but It U
mainly due to the Influence of Its op-

erations that the people of Palestine
have learned to set a due value upon
and preservesuch remains of antiquity
as happen to come under their notice.
In this case the actual discoverer was
not an official agent of the fund, but
it Is very probable that if the work of
the fund had not Influenced intelligent
Orientals this important relic of the
past would have attracteduo attention
and might even have been destroyed.
It Is almost the story of the Moablte
stone over again, but, though the
Madeba mosaicwas partly mutilated, it
was so treated from no superstitious
motives, but from something like care-
lessness.

Madeba,or Medaba,where the sensa-
tional discovery was made In Decem-
ber, 1S5C. Is an ancient site In Moab,
on the eastern side of the Dead sea,
between Heshban (Heshbon) and Dhi-ba- n

(Dibon). It appears to have been
In early times an important Christian
center, and, after a desolation of thir-
teen centuries. It Is again peopled by
Christians, who migrated thither from I

Kerak about twenty years ago. Re- - '

mains of churches and basilicas are
very plentifully strewn about the place
and are mingled Incongruously with J

the modern squalid abodes of the In-

habitants. The meanest house (we '

read) has a beautifully carved lintel '

or door post: built in the rudest wall '

may be found a graceful Corinthian
capital. In front of the dirty, dark
houi-c- s are courts with fine slabs of
stone. One chamber, which is shareJ
alike by the owners and their chick-
ens and goats, is floored with a beauti-
ful mosaic.

The mosaicwhich hasmade Madebra
famous in our day U a unique relic, i

and Is nothing less than a pictorial
map on a vast scale of Christian Pal-
estine andEgypt of the early centuries
Fffteen years agothe Greek patriarch
of Jerusalemreceived a letter from one
of his monks in Moab. Informing him
of the existence of a fine mosaic pave-
ment at Madeba. containing the names
of such cities as Jerusalem,Gaza. Nea-poli- s,

etc., and asking for instructions
as to what Eteps he should take In re-

gard to IL His beatitude apparently
cared for none of these things, for he
took no notice of the letter. Some
years later rls successor,coming upon
the letter, sent Instructions that the
mcjslc rhould be Included In the
church whlrh was about to be built at
Madeba. During the erection of the
church the mosaic which until then
was almost complete was much dam-
aged, and, like the Moablte stone. Is
now more or less fragmentary. The
one who Is regarded as the practical
discoverer Is Father Clecpas. the li-

brarian of the Greek patriarchate, who
was the first to make a sketch of the
map. This unique geographical mo
saic Is referred to the fifth century. It
gives the tribes of Israel, eachwith its
chief towns. The administrative dis-

tricts Into which the country was di-

vided at that period are also given, t

Each city Is represented by a promin-
ent building. Jerusalem, Nablus and
Gaza are shown encircled by walls. The
chief gates can be made out, and, In
the case of Jerusalem, the principal
streets. It need hardly be said that
the distances between the several
towns marked andtheir relative posi-
tions are not mathematically accurate.

Special irtercst attaches to the plan
of Jerusalem whichthe hlstorlacl mo-

saic supplies. As has been already
said, the leading streets of the holy
city ore marked. The street leading
from ths Damascus gate to the old
Zlon gate seems lined with columns.
At its northern end, near the Damas-
cusgate. Is a prominent column, which
the distinguished Palestine explorer.
Sir Charles Wilson, suggests may be
the mlllon from which distances were
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KHASNEH PHAflAFN
(Pharaoh's Treasure House )

measured. Conttantine's ehurrh of the
Holy Sepulcher Is also given, ami the
representation, as far as It can be
made out,agrees with the dsicrlption
of the church given by Kuseblus. A
conspicuousfeature In thU mosaic pic-

ture of Constantlne's basilica Is the
Ansstasls rotunda, with Its peculiarly
formed cupola.

Palestine archaeologists, who have
hitherto bad access to the mosaic, or
who have studied reproductions of it,
differ very widely as to the Interpreta-Uo- n

of some parts of It, and its repre-centatlo- n

of the Church of the Holy
Sepulcherhas been a special subject of
controversy. Home have professedto
see In It the mere ground plan of the
famous basilica, but It more probably
representsa view, thrown off In a few
thick strokes of the church, giving In
vigorous outline Us eaaernfacade.wlth
the three entrance gates mentioned by
Euseblus, the roof, and, In the back-
ground, the rotunda, with its peculiar

(dome-shape-d roof. It Is a matter of
doubt as to whether Constantino built
'mm, two or even Hum churches upon

the sites of the crucifixion, the resur-
rection and the finding of the cross.
The more probable view Is that Con-
stantino'sstructure united In one In- -

posing building the three sanctuaries
or calvary, the Holy Sepulcher and
the Inventlo Crucls and the Madeba
mosaic seenu to bear out that view.
It need hnrdly be said that we hava
not heard the last word on the ques-
tion of Constantino's 'lurch. In the
light of this important discovery.

As for the genuinenessof the site of
the Clwreh of the Holy Sepulcher. no
recent evidence can be adduced that
bears directly upon the question. The
courseof the second wall has yet to be
traced and until that Is done the ques-
tion will be brought no nearer solu-
tion. The subject will continue to be
keenly debated by explorers and ar-
chaeologists, until gome fortunate off-
icer of the Palestine exploration fund
(as I hope) settles It finally and for-
ever. Notwithstanding Maj. Couder's
convincing arguments against Its gen-
uineness, that well-know- n antiquary.
Dr. Schick, stoutly maintains thetra-
ditional view. In view of the plljrrtm- -'

age to the holy sepulcher of the Ger-
man emperor Dr. Schick wa requested
by German residents of Jerusalem to
write a treatise on the subject for
presentation to his Imperial majesty.
He wrote It and set out fully the pros
and eons as they had come to his
knowledge during the fifty years that
be has been acquainted with the spst.
The la3t utterance of that veteran ar-
chaeologist on a question upon which

GROUP OF FELLAHIN.
he feels strongly and upon which he
Is one of the greatest living authori-
ties, may fittingly close our notice of
the subject- - "One thing has often
struck me " he writes, "namely, people
saying that the Christians of the time
of Constantine were Ignorant, supersti-
tious and so on. Maj. Conder even
says they hardly know the difference
between Christ and Serapls. People
who were persecutedfor their faith In
Christ and gae their lives as martyrs
for Christ certainly knew the differ-
ence betweenthe risen and living Lord
and pagan Idols Certainly also they
knew the scriptures and were acquaint-
ed with the configuration of the ground
In and about Jerusalem much better
than we. They lled only 200 years
after the crucifixion, we 1S00 years
Common sensesuggests the question.
'Can we know It better tuan those of
old?'"

As for the excavations which have
recently been begununder the new fir-
man, authorities anticipate with some
confidencethat one result, at least, will
be the recovery of the ancient Gath of '

the Philistines, which has never yet
been Identified, and which disappeared
from history about "30 B. C. Included
In the area of ten square kilometers
permitted by the Turkish law on exca-
vations are four Important sites Tell-e- s

San, Tell Zakarl-y- a

and Khurbet Dhlkerln. The first
slip Is supposed by some to be the
ancient Mlzpeh (watch tower) of the
tribe of Judah. It was the Blanca
Guardla, or Blanche Garde,of the Cru-
saders, so called from the conspicuous
white chalk rock on which It stands.
The summit Is now occupied by an
Arab village, with rich and extensive
tobacco fields, which will prevent the
mound being exhaustively excavated.
The first mound to be attacked is Tell
Zakariya. which .Maj Conderhad mark-
ed out as an Important site, and, ac-

cording to the last report receivedfrom
the explorers. Dr. Bliss and Mr. Stew-
art MacAllstfT, the excavations are al-

ready beingprosecutedwith the great-
est energy. The hill rises almost 350
feet above the Vale of Elah. It com-
mands views of almost the whole of
Phlllstla, embracing the positions of
Ekron, Ashdod and Ascalon.

Is free of modern houses and
graves (which crown the summit of so
many tells), and Is, therefore, easy to
excavate, The explorer, thus having
n free hand, will make a thorough ex-
amination of the mound and will leave
none of Its ancient debris untouched.
The number of objects of antiquity
already unearthed Is considerableand
Is such as to encouragethose Interest-
ed In Palestine research toanticipate
discoveries of real Importance. The
tell must have been regarded In an-
cient times as strategically Important,
and the specimensof wares already
brought to light cover the period of the

and Tell-el-He- tab-
lets.

feeu Muter for Stri-c- t Hprliikllnc.
The. Merchants' Association of San

Francisco, says the Popular Science
Mon hly, has ben trying the experi-
ment of sprinkling a street with sea
water, and finds that such water binds
the dirt together between the paving
ttones, to that when It Is dry no loos
dust Is formed to be raised by the
wind; that sa water does not dry so
qu.ckly as fresh water, so that it has
bsen claimed when alt water has been
ii(d that one load of It Is equal to
three loads of fresh water Tho salt
water which Is deposited on the street
absorbs moisture from tho nir during
the night, wheroby the street Is thor-
oughly molat during the early morning
anil has the appearanceof having been
freshly sprinkled,

I.IH
Tho old popular notion that thin

and delicately formed lips Indicate
more spirituality and elevation of
character than do thick, coarse lips is
controverted In the Paris Bulletin of
Anthropology by Dr, A. Jiloch, who
says he has made a thorough study of
the subject of lips from a scientific
standpoint. Tho popular Impression, j

he avers, Is bastu on Imagination, and
tha ,11 ffowtumnm Iff tinman Una ... .J '

on race distinctions, as do the differ-
ences a tho size and.shapeof noiea

FOB BOYS AND GIfiLS.

SOME COOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A Letter fnitti it (at Vin ll.rxlf In
tin- - .Mlrnii A yutt r liulliui legend
Kuiiiilni; from IWutli, n Mr.ince Mnrj
from One i: Our i.tapor: luutit.

I.i ttrr from ( at.
Dear Editor. I hereby take

My pen In paw to say,
Can you explain a cu-lo- thing

1 found the other day?
There is another little cat

Who sits behind a frame.
And looks so ery much like me

You'd think we were the same.
I try to make herplay with me,

Yet when I mew and call.
Though I see her me- - In answer,

She makes no sound at all.
And to the dullest kitten

It's plain enough to see
That either I am mocking her.

Or she Is mocking me.
It makes no difference what I play,

i She seemsto know the game;
For every time I look around

I see her do the same.
And yet no matter though I creep
On tiptoe lest she hear.
Or quickly dash behind the frame.

She's sure to disappear!
St. Nicholas.

An IinlUn LR(nil,
A curious legend, which we are trid

that the Indians believe and relate to
this day. Is about a huge natural spire
of weather beaten sandstone, which
rises sheer and stark eight hundred
feet from base to top. This natural
obelisk Is In Arizona, in Dead Man's
Canyon, and is called "The Spider's
Tower."

It happened,man; centuries ago.that
one of the peaceful cave dwellers was
surprised t-.- d pursued by a hostile
tribe, and driven Into this canyon. On
and on he fled, vainly seeking a hid-
ing place Ir which to take refuge.

The enemy was steadily gaining up-

on him, and his strength s nearly
exhausted,when, coming near to this
huge nJHar 0f stone, he descrieda sil-

ken cord hanging from the top of It.
With trembling haste he fastened

one ond of the rope to his belt, that
his enemies c:uld not reach it. and
taking fast hold of It as high as he
could reach, he began to climb, hand
over hand, resting his feet In the Jag-
ged rock.

Nearer and nearer the hostile band
came, but when he had gained thj
summit cf the rock, their arrows could
not reach him. for the protruding
edges protected him. Many days they
waited for him at the base, but he fed
upon dew and eagles' eggs and defied
their Mege.

And when at lest they departed,and
he returned to earth by means of the
silken cord, he had learned that a
spider, seeing his distress, had spun
this cord of extra strength, and fasten-
ing one end to the rock, had dropped
the other that he might be saved.

For, like all the brute creation, the
spider loved the quiet cave-dwell- er

better than the unmerciful hunters;
and it was In gratitude to hU preserver
that the Indian told his story to hU
tribe; and you, to this day, may visit
the spot and see the "Spider's Tower."

SI) Mr. Coon.
Mr Goodrich, of Potter County, Pa.,

missed a great many of his chickens,
and one night not long ago be hid
near his henhouseto catch the thief.
He bad not waited long when he saw
a four-foote- d coon come stealing along
the fence and squeeze In at a small
hole near one corner, which he had
not noticed before. As soon as the
coon was safe Inside Mr. Goodrich
clapped a big stone over the hole and
went Inside to capture the coon, and
closed the door after hlra. Through a
window In the henhouse the moon-
light came In so that be could see
plainly all over the floor, but be could
not find the coon any place, and had
almost made up bis mind that It had
found some other way out when he
chancedto look up at the rvosts, where
the chickens were sleeping, and saw-tw-

great eyes staring at Llm out of
the dimmest corner. The coon bad
slipped up on the roost among the
chickens, thinking that perhaps Mr.
Goodrich would not see ilm. At first
he had his back turned, but he was
curious and bad to see what was go-
ing on. And that Is why lie got caught.

Kunnlng from 1rutli.
In one of our seaport towns lives

a mother who determined that, what-
ever happened,her son should never
be drowned. Her father was a sailor,
and was drowned at sea. She lost
her husband and her brother In the
same way. The horror of the great
deep was upon her. Only those that
have lived by the sea know what this
terror Is. To guard her only son from
a watery death became a real passion
with her. The thought qualified all her
plajjB for his future and kept her In
ceaselesswatch of bis movements.

As the boy grew he was not allowed
to paddle In boatsor to learn to swim,
and when he was old enough to earn
his own living his mother sent him to
an Inland town in the neighborhoodof
Boston,

"When you get started," she said,
"I will come and live with you. I
don't ever want to see the water
again."

It was not long before tho young
man found work as n teamster. His
work was satisfactory to him and to
his employers, but ono day the horses
took fright and ran away. The heavy
wagon swervedand upset upon a plank
bridge, under which a little stream
flowed. Tho driver was struck, and
becomingunconsciouswas hurled Into
the brook. Tho water barely covered
him He was drowned.

There Is an ancient Jewish proverb,
"Wheresoevera man Is destinedto die
thither will his feet carry him." A
curious corroboration of this saying Is
related In the Talmud. On one occa-
sion King Solomon, attended by his
two scribes, met Azrael, the angel of
death. Seeing that tho angel's coun-
tenancewas.sad,Solomon Inquired tho
reason, and was told that tho king's
scribes had been demandedat his
hands. On this, Solomon transported
his two favorites to the land of I.uz,
where, according to a current legend,
no man ever dl4. The next mornlns

Solomon beheld Azrael again, but this
time the anenl una Innehlnrr

"Why do you laugh7" demandedthe
king, surprltol. ,

"Because." he answered. "O King!
You have sent these men to the very
place whence 1 had been ordered to '

letch them."
To Ihe one's life naturally nnd

righteously, without faithless worry
and fret. Is both good senseand good
religion. Over-anxiet- y not unfrequent-l- y

Invites the vcrj disasters that Im-
agination dreads. Youth's Companion,

A siiuill I.lijuriUr of Air. '

At a recent meeting of the French
Association for the Advancement of
the Sciences M. Dommcr announced
that Dr. Llnde was now engaged on
the construction of a small piece of
apparatus for the production cf liquid
air which will weigh let than two and
a half pounds and will liquefy the air
In eighteen minutes. With respect to
the preservation of the liquid air when
once made. M. Dommer stated that
with the latest form of vacuum vessel
of about half a gallon capacity the li-

quid will take fifteen days to complete-
ly evaporate. As the nitrogen of the
liquid air bolls off more rapidly than
the oxygen, the liquid becomescontin-
uously richer In the latter gas, and Dr.
Borchers hasaccordingly used theresi-
dual liquid for obtaining the high

necessary for producing cal-
cium carbide without the aid of elec-
tricity. By soaking cotton wool In this
residual liquid a powerful explosive Is
produced, which, though It must be
prepared on the ppot and fired within
a limited period. Is neverthelessstated
to be very cheap, as one pound of ex-- I
plosive can be obtained for an expen--'
dlture of one and a half to two horse-
power hours. At the Slmplon Tunnel
works, therefore, a plant is being
erected capableof producing about one

' and one-ha-lf gallons of liquid air per
nour.

Till Cut Wor!.v
Near Stockton, Cal., is a cat by tht

name of Blldad, whose mistress, Miss
Angle Edde3, also owns some almond
trees. When these nuts are ripe, and
start to fall, Blldad begins work. His
mistress sets a large basket out in the
almond grove, and goes back to the
house. Then Blldad picks up all the
plump brown nuts, and carries them
to the basket, neerstopping till It is
full, when the useful cat goes In and
pulls at the apron of its mistress tolet
her know that it should be emptied,
so Blldad can fill It again. Blldad also
churns. Mr. Eddeshas madea treadle
to work the churn, and upon this Bll-
dad standsand churns away. The cat
can tell by the sound of the milk when
the butter has come, and strikes with
his paw on a little bell to let bis mis-
tress know that he ls'through. Besides
all this Blldad plays and enjoys a
remp as much as any other cat.

llor.cn Thiit Count.
A Russian doctor has spent a great

deal of time finding out how much ani-
mals can count, and has found that
horses can count more numbers than
any other animals. He has found that
a parrot can count .our, a cat six,
crows ten and some few dogs twenty.
But he found horses that could count
more than this. One would plow across
a field 20 times, and would then stop
and rest, but It never stoppedat 19 or
21. Always Just 20. Another horse

counted the mlle3 along the rosJ
by the white mile posts that were set
up, and stopped every 25 miles, as It
had been taught to do, to be fed. An-
other one was always fed when the,
town clock struck 12. When the clock
struck 11 it would lift up its headnnd
listen, but chen the bell had stopped
would again droop Its ears. But when
the clock struck 12 It always neighed
loudly for Its dinner.

Ilrar Ukpil Sueur.
In a Vermont maple sugar camp,

owned by a Mr. Forsythe, th owner
this spring often missed cakes of tho
maple sugar which had been set out
in the snow to harden rur U long
time the men at the camp watched farthn thfaf l..i, ... i. .. ......v. i... .., uui uvicr cuugiu mm, untilat last one day they found bear tracks
leading away from the camp, and fol-
lowed them until they came to a cave
In the hillside. Mr. Rpnr war. nn ...
home, but In one corner of tho cave

badly the Kansas
Klfi-trl- In
application electrically trans-

mitted power to mills,
situated at tho mines is regarded as
working in somemining operations. At gold
mines Africa, water is

wire distance of flvo
enormous the

or oro has thus
effected. In a mountainous country no

of conveying
comparable a flexible copper"ire

hills
winds or another im,Vi
case.

Ilanljr,
Mr. Nlcefellow (hat Ibet kisses thnt ......

would win at Brighton.
Well, he shocked? Dolly-- No;

hold the TU.lilts,
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MATTERS OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

Pmr IVtn-U.it- r llltit About
of llir .nil Hint Mild.

Thi-n-o- t lliirllrulliirr. Viticulture unci
riorlrulturr.

cw Trrattnent of Milk Frirr,
A correspondentof Farm and Home,

London, England, says: "Favorable
reports mostly, however, from conti-
nental continue to come to
hand of the successattending Schmidt's
new treatment milk fever. The
current number of the Veterinarian
contains translation from a forelpn
contemporary which may be of

to 'W. R..' who make3 some In-
quiry as to the details of the treat-
ment, and others who may be
troubled with this pest dalryland.
Tho translation runs a3 follows: 1.

Yonker, who practices In a district
milk fever is common,

give Schmidt's treatment trial.
The sick animal Is well attended to,
and the teats are washed with soap
and water, and then disinfected with a
solution of lysol. A tube caout-
chouc, six feet or more in length, car-
ries at end at the other
a teat syphon, which is Introduced In
the teat. When everything Is ready.
seven to eight grammes of Iodide
potassium is dissolved in a litre
water recently which Is allowed
to cool to degreesor 42 degreesCen-
tigrade. Each receivesa quar-
ter of this solution. At the timeof In-

jection the practitioner should mas-
sage In order to facilitate
me penetration the injection, and
to allow it to penetrate along all the
milk passagesto the acini of gland.
When pulse weak, gave

hypodermic Injection of caffeine. At
the sametime he gave a dose aloes
and saline enemata. But as the results
might be due to something other than
the Iodide of potassium, the author
resolved to use nothing but the Iodide,
and In this manner discoveredits real
value. To this end he injected the
solution mentioned aboveby meansof

pewter syringe attached to a caout-
chouc tube. The results obtainedwere
surprising; five thus treated
speedily recovered, although three of
them were verf seriously ill Indeed.
M, Yonker thinks that these
cannot bo easily over. He
thinks that that attributes
milk fever as due to the development

toxalbumln tho udder Is a true
one. Lower organisms, still unrecog-
nized and unknown, may gain access
to udder by the teat and
set up decompositionof the colostrum.
Iodide of potassium acts upon these
organisms as It upon the actlno-myce- s

In specific fashion. A certain
quantity of the salt will be absorbed,
and this may neutralize that portion
of toxin that has already
the circulation. This last explanation
may be offered for the rapid disap-
pearance of the grave symptoms es-

tablished through paralysis the
pneumo-gastrl- c nerve, due to the ac-

tion the toxin upon the of
origin of the nerve within medulla
oblongata. The Is of opinion
that prevention may be established
either exhibiting the drug the
mouth or injecting in udder prior
to calving.'

"A modification or Improvement in
the apparatus for the Injection of the
potassium Iodide solution Into the ud-

der hasbeen Introduced M. Vlnck.
He employsa caoutchouctube and'fun-ne-l

into which the solution is poured,
and along which It runs, and at the
lower extremity tho rubber tube ter-
minates In four tubes, each
having attached to it a teat syphon.
There are thus as many syphons as
quarters, all the quartetsare In
jected simultaneously. Schmidt insists

the superior benefit resulting from
Injecting the solution iodide salt
with atmospheric air.

"Tho Idea that cause of milk
fever Is poison or toxin the udder,
which is produced In connection with
the colostrum, Is steadily gaining
ground, and acting on this hypothesis
It. TIP Tl. ....- - l Tt it If .i,l' "" ..iv.. .o., oi ,ew
castle-on-Tyn- c, is employing a more
direct agent than Iodide of potassium

tho form of cblnosol. grains
of cblnosol to each pint of is
stated to have been used In the sue--

w M.ii u tiio. tuD icuiuiiiurr
of tho month from tho to tho end
It was six and three-eleventh-s, show-
ing the Influence that heat exerted
upon production of eggs.
question naturally arises, can a far-
mer under tho conditionsexisting on

ordinary farm afford to tako care
of h'r, poultry by furnishing artificial
beat? An examination of tho figures
shows that but halt the food is con-

sumed andthat tho egg production Is

T do.ub.,,cd; with eg worth
a dozen at.U,al ".l380" 0f tho

? ,!?od at ', e,ar'prl?'
!"0U,d Beem. A wou,d1.nott onl
bo economyt0 P""ry bouse,

ho a SOUrCfi nf irront nn.flt
especiallyafter arrangementshad onco
been completed so that It would

but little extra work."

If there was a more pointless
experiment than this we would like
to know about IL This comparison Is
Made with two periods of laying--, one
(ran December1 to 20th of January, j

they found their cakes of maple sugar ccss'ul experiments conducted by this
neatly piled up, Mr. Bear had practitioner.
away nearly 200 pounds of the sweet
stuff, and when they went to carry It iimtinc I'ouitrr iioo.away they met him coming through i Recently we clipped the following
the woods, walking straight up on bis ' paraemph from a paper published In
hind feet like a man and carrying more tbe northwest:
sugar In his arms, Vrben he saw the "The North Dakota station Is one of
men he did not wait to be shot, but tnc Jew agricultural experimental sta--
dropped bis sugar and ran away like tlons that hns a poultry department.
any other thle , In charge of an expert chicken crank!

I
They lejfan a 8erlesof "Perlments to

In Kansas City there Is park which tl1! ,f Posslb1?: wb" cffe.
Is near a school trees o I T7, p?uU.ry hU8 W0U,d

this park are many squirrels?
AH day '

the T" tb, Produ,cUn csssand
long frisk Zr.. On December
with befr bushy tails unn ""V' l they put forty-Bl- x chickens, Includ- -

,hme ."" flr8t three-fourth- e In tho evening. Thoof theauIrrVtn 1 ... n?h th?fe 'S DOt ft ,aBt ' March t nnU half pounds
ra!s wheSe,hISV t,tl,an-- K,orn,ng and four antl three-fourt-

fftofgw-Ulim-. f r,ngs cvenlne8-- Tho total amount of fuel
Mnr. .n .hi. J an s'one them, burned from January 20 to April 1

learned Kh6 T'3 hav , costs 4.60. During tho month cf
Th.l nlT on uary previous to the use of the stove,

W,rtn, T BPeaks,Wln ,or tha the averagenumber of eggsa day was
bqu rrels. hut it tum nn.i th..rn..rti,. .i. -- ,i.i.-, --.. ,

speaks for City boys.
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and toe other one from tho 20th of
January,when the stove was put In, up
to tho last of April. The conclusions
drawn that all of the extra rggs nro
duo to artificial beat Is r.u absurdity.
Ever poultryman knows that ull
through this section of the country few
eggs are received In the period from
the 1st of Decemberto the 20th of Jan-- i

uary, while about thnt tlmo laying ,

commences,In spite of col J weather,
and continues ex cent In cerloda of i

great cold. The only fair tc3t would
rje to tnvrp two int nr nnuitrv anu upen
them through the entire winter under '

respective conditions of nrtlft"l.il heat
and no artificial beat. Tho conclusion
that heating by stoveswilt pay largely
Is not to be accepted without further
proof. It certainly will not pay In tho ,

latitude of Illinois, In the extreme
I

regions of Dakota and Minnesota, it
might nay. but that remains to be
demonstrated.

,

About rotator.
Thero Is probf-l- y no crop largely

grown that yields a better profit than
tho potato crop, Yet the per acre yield
thrOUchnnt thn rnnntrv la amnll Hltl
very largely to poor methods In nan-

uiiuk tut-- son. ine potato accommo-- i

dates Itself to many varieties of soil
and to all kinds of culture. Perhaps t

mis tact is taken advantage of to too
great an extent, and not enough care
used In any part of the processof pro-
ducing the crop. When we consider
that more thnn 1 (MCI ImitiMi of nntn- -
toeshave been raised on an acre In dlf- - i

ferent parts of tho country, and that ,

less than 100 bushels Is the ordtnar7 i
yield, we are forced to believe that wo

'are not using all of our possible d- -
vantages.

The first requisite U well-prepar-

land, drained If It so requires. This
good preparation means plowing deep
enougn to admit of tho fullest growth
of root. Whatever may bo said against
deep plowing yet it certainly has a
tendency to send the roots down be-
yond the summer drouth, which is
often a thing. of great Importance. Tho
writer remembersa little corner In a
potato patch In which coal ashes had
been thrown. Tho ground thus In-

creasedin depth gavo moisture to tho
plants when i.i all other parts of the
patch they were dying for lack of
moisture. The probable reason was
that In that part the soil was so porous
that the roots had been able to strike
deep and to reach Into a stratum of
continuous moisture. This Is not to
advocatethe use of coal ashosas a fer-
tilizer for potatoes, but to lllustrato
the prlnclplo by which a loose soil
permits tho penetration of roots.

As to hilling thero Is great diversity
of opinion. We know that It Is be-
coming quite popular to advocate tho
doing away of the old stylo of hill-
ing, and to say that tho Idea of hill-
ing was a barbarous one, originating
among tho bogs of Ireland. The whole
settlement of the question must de-
pend on circumstances. Some varieties
have to bo hilled anyway, unless wo
expect to have some of the potatoeson
top of the ground. The question of
moisture runs Into that of hilling. A
certain man somo years ago abandonedI

the hilling processand planted all of
bis potatoes on the level. It happened
to be an exceptionally wet summerand
tho entire crop was damagedby lying
too much In the water. Hilling would ,

have done some good In this case. .

Filthy Drinking; Ctrnilla. I

Dr. Woodssays: The drinking water
Is a fruitful source of disease. Im-
pure water should not be allowed
within reach of fowls. It is no un- -
common sight on poultry farms other-- '

wise well kept, to find tho water ves- - '
seU In a filthy condition. Putting
clean water Into foul receptacles Is i

labor wasted: yet we not infrenuentlv
!

see on poultry farms dirty wooden
iuus or unclean metal vesselscontain-
ing

i

uninviting drinking water. On a
farm which t rioit.i ..nii.. ., i. it
are supplied with running water In a
metal trough. Judging from the con-- !

dltion of the trough, and the accum- -
uiaieu nith and slime, It had not been
cleanedsince the plant was built sev-
eral years; yet the proprietor was un-
able to account for bowel troubles and
other ailments to which his fowls woro a
suoject. Wo cannot bo too careful
auout the drinking water. Tt ahmiM i

be such as we would bo willing to
arlntf ourselves,slnco It plays an lm- -
portant part in the makenn nf ttm
fowl and of the egg. Metal water
dishes,if kept clean,are all right; but
B'uii-- earinenware ones nm better, iThey should be so made that they can
no vutiijr mm morougniy cleaned i

should be well rinsed each tlmo
say twice or three times dally

Once a week they should be washed'
auu scaiueu.

The Leaf of Young Grain. There Is
much difference In the breadth size
and color of leaf In young grain as Itcomes up. It Is partly dependent oatho character of the seed, as the plant
sends up Us first leave8 mainly fromtho starchy matterwhich enclosesthogerm and which tbe eerm hcp. nm i.
Is able to put forth roots Into the soilBarley being larger and heavier thanoats has always a broader leaf, though I

If oats are sown on rich land and some--'

what late they will come up with a leaf I

that looks like barley. But this rankgrowth early Is not regardedfavorably
by tho cultivator, for ho knows that '
It Is liable to be followed iv .. . '

stalk or grain later In the season.Har
rowing grain mat comes up with too
small and thin a leaf bruises these
first leaves, and as it nis,. hl.i.,.. I

root growth it causestho plant to sendup new shoots with much broader
leaves. This dries out tho soil, thus
preventing the oxcesslvo growth later '

uiui unties rust, tsx.

Condensed Milk. The New York
Commercial says the quantity of con-
densed milk made In tho United States
Is assuming Immenseproportions nndjet tho demand far exceeds the' sun-pl- y.

No accurato statistics are ob-
tainable, but the latest estlnmtn. -- I...
an annual product of 2,000,000 cases
about half of which Is consumed athome. The remainder Is exported andthe demand Is constantly Increasing lvr

::,v " ' T "" ",u "nwaiian Z,' or,e lare buye" whllo the pos--
slbllltles for extension of trade withCuba, Porto Ulco and the PhlDDlne
-- . ....v..M6 .UD OHCUUOH Of sh D--pere. Ex.

Micro-organis- or microscopicor.ganlsm, Is a plant or animal too smallto be aen without tho oi.i .. he
pound microscope.
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SOME COOD JOKES ORIGINAL.
AND SELECTED.

A Tdrlrty of 4okr, (lilir and Ironfn
OrlRlniil nnd HiUcU-i- l Flotnnm nm
ilrtmuti fnim the Tld of Humor
Witty S.tjlnc.

.
A JurtaBtr Ntrmtrlt WX- -

' '"' t.didn't.Jllrnrownyer said to nia
. . . . ...p,e,;Jonnnie smun.
"2arI, wa8 "Vs, '"n rCp,y'

? no ,lckln M P"w
,

nciy,e,r ' ckf rae- -

"Mebbe It was yer maw that done It.
'm,t J kn?w, "cr Kot n lfkin'. coz I
'i"rd ye holler. Sounded like klllln'
nles."

"That was me hollerln' all right, but
I didn't git no' licktn'. I always holler
like that when paw gits ready to lick
mv Then ho gits scared for fear tho
neighbors il think how cruel ho U, an
no lets me go. Its a bully scheme.
Try It some time.'

A l'al Iuiprctlnn.

Mr. Henperk Don't scream soloud.
Maria. The neighbors might think t
was beating you. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

Ill Opinion or It.
"Joy Green seemsto think ho's con-slder'-

smart." remarked Josh Mcd-der- s;

"but I don't know so much about
It myself. Devvcr tell ye about how
he gavo himself nway the tlmo ho
went up to tho city with mo an' seea
the first streetsprinkler he'd ever set
eyes on?"

"No," returned Abner Appledry.
"What did he do?"

"Aw! Ho Jabbedmo In the ribs an
says he, good an loud, 'Great glmmy.
Jo3h.' there's one o' them raln-makl- n

machines we've been readln' about."

From a Ijitc Noirl.
"You do not loe me!" ho cried.

hoarsely.
"I do. I do!" she sobbed. "How can

you doubt It?"
"Then prove It," ho answered.
"Yes, but how?" she asked, eagerly.
"Lend mo $10 untl next Saturday."
The young girl drew herself up

prouuiy. ,

"Coward!" she hissed. "Would yjt M
strike a woman? Leave me and never
return

And bowing his head In shame, tht
young man slunk away.

Tlio Fox anil thn Ornprs.
Once upon a time a Fox espiedsome

KI"Pea Browing upon a tall treo or a
te,,eraPh P'e; It does not matter
which.

e Fox tried t0 borrow a stepladder
of a neighboring farmer, but failed.

dor,,t want yur old srapes, any--.... ...n.n. " Tuj, uiu roi now uccinrcu. "Appen-
dicitis Isn't anything like as swaggeras

used to be!"
nen ne "Stowed tho laugh upon the

bystanders.who had looked for him to
BaT tho Shapes wore sour.

Nurcm at 1ji(.
"I sec Von Daub, tho artist, has a

new suit of clothes, n new silk hat nnd
very prosperouslook. He must havo

Sold Some Of those nlptllrna thit h
had In thf unlnn "

"No, he's been hired by a cigar com.
nany to decorate billboards,"

Mire Matter of Choice.
"If I over marry, it shnii in n

woman of flno Intellect,"
'Huh! Wouldn't you rather have '

wife who thought you a great man?" '

lllclily l'raltable.

Aa.
-- iiBiy.!wi

f
Sunday School Tr.icimrvi,n ...aUflWi

tho song of tho thrco children while
they were In the fiery furnace?

Tommy Smart I "aposo, mum, It
was "A Hot Time In tho Old Town To-
night."

s,,e w" ,u K"or.
"Thls ,B very bad tast0 'n you," re--

markcJ 'ra. Do Tnnque. when nor bet--
balf retUTtted In an Intoxicated con--

' "'""'" misiuaKe m'dear- nad taiht won't show up 'fore
'

(hlc niornluV

No Clianro to Talk,
McFlnglo Poor Broome He's gone.

over to tha sllnnt m,ii.,n
McFangle-Why-I-w- hen did h- -kj jtdead? - - &
Mcringle NonaVHedl "

-
A.

nfrfir ii -- jL"1
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THE NEXT WOTO FAIR IS TO

The City is in the of Has Just
'

-
.

V
(St. Louis Letter.)

St. Louis gnvo an undcnlnblo and
emphatic approval of an International
exposition and world'B fair commem-oratlv- o

of the Louisiana purchaseat a
grand mass meeting the other evening
In Music hall. The demonstration was
practical, In that tho sum of $1,008,170
was subscribed duringtho evening. Up
to 7 In tho evening $1,G3G,500had been
subscribed and $1,000,000 pledged, so
that the total of $4,244,070 was an-

nounced at the close of tho meeting
toward tho $5,000,000 with which St.
LrfMls as a city proposes to aid the
enterprise. There was something of
sentiment, too, In the evening, when
round nfter round of npplause,shouts
and cries of enthusiasm rang through
tho great hall In answer to tho appeals
from the speakersto the patriotism of
tho great audience and the prayers
for support and Indorsement. Men
prominent In public and private life
were there In numbers. No Institution,
public or private, but had a represen-
tative. Men who control hundredsof
thousandsof dollars of capital Invested
In greatenterprisesrubbedelbows with
the small tradesman and householder
and manifested llko enthusiasm. They
Tiled the seats In tho great auditorium

' i tho parquctte floor and overflowed
o tho galleries.

Tho meeting bad been called prlmar-:-y

for tho purpose of receiving
to tho $5,000,000 fund which

tho city proposed to furnish for tho
great enterprise. During Its progress

David II. Francis gavo a gener-
al outllno of what had been dono by
the various committees and what It
was proposed to do. Ho represented
the executivecommittee. Fred W. Leh-tnan- n,

chairman of the legislative com-
mittee, told of the passageof an act
authorizing tho Incorporation of the
company. Ho told in detail the plan to
havo a charter amendmentand conatl- -'

tutlonal amendment.whosenecessityhu
explained, to make tho fair a possi-
bility. He told also of the promises
made by the national legislators for
the federalaid to tho extent of $5,000,-00-0.

W. H. Thompson, chairman of
tho finance committee, reported the
work dono by his committee and tho
various After the
meeting got well under way there was
little attempt at restraint.Wild enthu-
siasm seized tho audienceand the dem-
onstrations as the larger amounts of
the subscriptions were read wero sur-
prising and encouraging to those who
havo dono so much to forward tho
movement.

In spite of the fact that the rain
fell Incessantly during the nfternoon,
and it was unpleasant both overhead
and underfoot, there were hundredsof
people centering at the Music hall.
'.Prominent mpn gathered in tho lob
bies and discussedthe World's Fair
project.

In the planning of the exposition,
many structures and features will be
suggestedand carried out that will be
temporary, and live thereafter only
through pictures, photographs, and in
the memoiy of the individual. In the
hurry and bustle consequent to the
tlmo which history has bo far allotted
In the achievementof former world ex-

positions, too little attention has been
given to tho permanent features of
such an enterprise. In Chicago, al-

though $18,000,000 were spent in Im-

provements, very little Is left tif a
permanent character. Tho example
furnished us, of this exposition alone,
should bo sufllclent to guard the peo-

ple of St. Louis In the expenditure of
the money to be devoted to this pres-

ent purpose. This city should derlre
a lasting benefit In permanent struc-
tures, and, with proper precautions,
fully 75 per cent of tho Investments
could bo made permanent. As a sug-
gestion for. one of tho permanent
buildings that St. Louis will acqulro
through the exposition, the above do-si-

Is offered by Mr. H. W. Klrchner,
of tho firm of Klrchner & Klrchner,
architects. Nothing moro npproprlato
in commemoration of tho event could
"be devised. The Bads brldgo has, In
Us time, added muchto the reputation
of St. Louis, which was for a long
tlmo known as the city at tho largo
bridge. This arch, by many times larg--o- r

than any in existenceand designed

i Mt

GRAND

on new lines of thought, would, If con-
structed, mako tho city oven better
known than tho Ends brldgo has done.
Located, as St. Louis Is, In tho Louis-
iana purchaso territory, tho largest
city nearest tho Mason and Dixon line,
in tho center today of tho population
of the country, It Is particularly well
fitted for a monument gathering with-
in Itself all facts of Interest that hac
passedbetweenSpain and America, the
North and South, and other history
of tho country.

The heroic slzo In which this mon-
ument has been designed can
only bo appreciated by com-
paring It with other existing struc-
tures of Its kind, of which tho largest
today Is tho triumphal arch of Paris.
This arch could bo placed insldo one
of the towers or buttresses of this de--

imHhmI t&w mniiJKA
Mm

A GLIMPSE OF

sign and bo completely enveloped.
The general dimensions of this pro-

posed arch will be ns follows: Width
of arch proper, 200 feet In tho clear
by a height of 110 feet the key-

stone; total width over all, 420 feet;
height, 275 feet; dopth, CO feet; per-

istyle, 320 feot long by GO feet wide.
Interior will contain exhibition

rooms,elevators, stairways, grand gal-

leries, containing altogetherabout 70,-00- 0

squarefeet of floor space. It is tho
Intention to build this structure of
steel, granite, brick and terra cotta,
thoroughly fireproof, and designed :o
last for

A bollor plant In the immedlato vi-

cinity will furnish the necessarypower
and heat. Statuesof Georgo Washing-
ton, ThomasJefferson,
and Lee, Columbus,De Soto, Marquette
and other historical personageswould

BE HELD AT ST.

Already Throes Excitement.

RaisedNearly $5,000,000.

adorn It. The two towers could to
dcdlcntetl to tho North and South, the
arch connecting tho same Uli'strntlng
tho principle of unity between them.

panels of tho frieze course, Im-

mediately over the arch, would repre-
sent In bold relief tho battles of emi-

nence recorded In our history. The
tablets between tho columns on the
towers would contain tho nnmes of nil
of our illustrious generals nnd ad-

mirals. The gallery would contain the
pictures of our presidents, their cabi-

nets nnd all tho governors of territory
embraced In the Louisiana purchaso.
A complete history of tho Louisiana
purchaso In maps and pictures would
embellish Its walls. For reviewing pur-
poses on grand occasions, the but-

tresses will contain reviewing stands

ST. LOUIS IN 1903.

in amphitheaterstyle, one at each
end.

When tho exposition has become a
thing of the past this structurewould
always remain as a monument of Its
purpose, tho greatness of the terri-
tory It commands,the enterprise of the
citizens of St. Louis, and the gratitude
the country owes those who havo gone
before and left tho memory of their
greatness to us.

A Haughty Itvply.
A story nbout William Pitt I or

heard somewhere many years ago It
is to bo feared Is not authentic, as I
cannot find it in Lord Stanhope's or
Lord Rosebery'sbooks. It represent-
ed a noblo mediocrity as assuring the
great statesman with some condescen-
sion that ho might fairly expect an
earldom for his magnificent sorvices.
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TRIUMPHAL

LOUIS IN

"I an earl!" was the haughty reply;
"I make lukes." 'Macmllllan's Mag.".-zin- c.

GAMBLERS' SUPERSTITIONS.
Hon tlin Ulnliri-Il- n I I.ooknl Upon by

.Mm of Cliiinri'.
"Gamblers are notoriously supersti-

tious," said a veteran sport, who Is

staying In New Orleans, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democra-t, "and a thou-

sand storiesnro told of their eccentri-
cities In that line. Tho queerestthing
that I know personally to be a fact oc-

curred In 1878 In u Colorado mining
camp called Carbonate. It was a wild,
woolly place and practically run by
tho tough clement. Of course there
was plenty of gambling, and ono even-

ing a strangercarrying an umbrella
walked Into a place where a faro out-

fit was In full blast. Happening to
notice that ono of the ribs of the um-

brella was sprung he thoughlessly
opened It right over the head of n
player. The man glared around and,
whipping out a pistol, shot the stranger
dead. Ho was arrested and taken be-

fore a Judge, who was

Mh
tAV
propiletor of a keno room. The pris-
oner admitted the deed, but pleaded ex-

treme provocation. The opening of
tho umbrella over tho head of one
Is playing faro, ho explained, was. as
everybody knew, a hoodoo for life, and
doomed Its victim to a career of unin-
terrupted disaster. Tho only way to
remove the cursewas to Instantly slay
the owner of the umbrella. ThoJudgo
listened with sagaciousnods and then
sent for a number of hoodooexperts
In other words, the principal gamblers
of tho town. They turned pale at the
very mention of umbrellas and declared
on oath that such an episode as tho
one described would undoubtedly
blight anybody's entire life. Only two
courses were open In such a case
sulcldo or manslaughter. The magis-
trate charged tho Jury that It was the
sole Judgeof the facts and the hoodoo
and they promptly returned a verdict
of Justifiable homicide. After that
umbrellas became unpopular In Car-

bonate, and oilskin coats, or 'slickers,'
as they aro called In tho west, enjoyed
a great boom."

l'rlxe for Fnrni Luborer.
There Is a special class of farm

laborers In Sweden who aro given so
many acres of land for their own use
In consideration of so many days' labor
during the year for the owner of tho
farm.

A load of two tons can be readily
carried by a full-grow- n elephant.

IN lHt.

DAIRY AND POULTItY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

11 on-- Stui I'Hnfiil I uriiMTl Opirilln Till
Di'p irtniiiit nf tliu 1'iiriii A !'!'
Hint it to tin' Cii ro of M .Stol
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ItlnRlnc (irupri.
From Farmers' Itcvlew: This proc-

ess Is tho removal of a small section
of the bark surrounding tho cane for
tho purpose of obstructing tho down-
ward flow of sap, which Is thereby
caused to accumulate in excessive
quantities In tho portions of tho cano
above the ring, and to supply these
portions richly with food materials.
Experiments were tried last summer
to test the results of ringing on sev-
eral varieties. The rings of bark were
removed In the period betweenJune 27
and July 5, when the grapeswero from
one-thir- d to ono-hu-if grown. The
width of the rlug removed In most
caseswas one-ha-lf Inch, but on some
canes only one-four- th inch. The fol-

lowing notes taken at the time of rip-
ening Indicate tho results on each
variety:

Concord showed the first on tho
ringed canes to bo slightly larger and
a day or two In advance of the fruit
of tho rest of tho vine.

Cambridge showed thr fruit on the
ringed canes to be larger, of better
quality and two or three days earlier
than that on other canes.

Brighton showed no difference In
quality or size, but threo days differ-
ence In earllness.

Columbian Imperial showed very
great difference in size, the berries
uveragedone-fift- h larger on the ringed
than on the unrlnged canes,while the
ringed canes ripened fruit two weeks
earlier than otner canes of the same
vines.

Agawaln showed only a slight differ-
ence In size and earllness.

Herbert showed no difference except
that the fruit on the ringed caneswa3
poorer In quality than the rest.

Moore's Karly showed no perceptible
difference In size, quality or earllness.

Niagara Bhowed tho fruit on tho
ringed canesto be two days earlier and
slightly superior In quality to that on
the unrlnged canes.

Tho Delaware showed better and
earlier fruit on tho ringed than on the
unrlnged canes, but showed the best
fruit where only a small sectionof the
bark had been removed.

The best results wero obtained on
canes where the bark overgrew the
sections from which It had been re-

moved. Where the bark overgrows
the bectlon about the time the first
begins to ripen the surplus food ma-

terial In the cane Is drawn away Into
the lower parts of the vino and the
fruit ripens with only a normal quan-
tity of food material present. If the
section Is not overgrown, the excessof
food remains, the fruit Is forced to
ripen with this excess on hand, nnd
henco ripens Improperly. The width
of the section of bark to b? removed
should vary according to tho vigor of
the cane and the variety. On strong
canes of vigorous varieties three-fourth- s

of an Inch Is not too much
while on feeble varieties one-fourt- h of
an Inch may be sufficient.

Thin SoriMnc of Clr.iln.
Less grain per acre Is sown in this

country than by English farmers, with
whom threo to three and one-ha-lf

bushels of oats aro often deemed nec-
essary,saysAmerican Cultivator. Eng-
lish summersare nearly always moist,
and as farm land Is generally rich It
needs this thick seeding to mako the
plants crowd eachother from the start
and thus prevent too luxuriant growth.
Hero such a seeding on land of mod-
erate fertility might not produce any-
thing but tho straw of grain without
any bcad3. Wo onco drilled someoat3
In a field and found at the end of the
row that a wider balk was mado than
the slnglo width of tho drill passing
acrosstho rows at eachend would cov-

er. Wo wero only sowing with tho
drill two bushels of seed per acre, so
wo thought, not to leave any balks, to
drill twlco across each end. Hut tho
second drill width, though it made a
good appearance,early dried up and
amounted to nothing nbout the time
tho oats should headout.

If clean, sound,plump oats can be
bad,a busheland a half drilled In with
some phosphatoIs better thana great-
er quantity. There Is no crop, not
even wheat, to which commercial
phosphato is so well adapted as the
oat. With this light seeding of oat3,
which should always bo drilled early,
wo gavothe oats a light harrowing Just
after the young shoots began to come
up. This broko down tho rldgos be-

tween tho rows, and entirely covered
tho leaves that first put forth, Dut It
favo a great stimulus to root growth,
and in a few days two or three or
may bo more shoots would bo put
forth by the root for every leaf that
was destroyed. Tho harrowing also
loosened the surface soil, so that any
crust formed by rains will bo broken.
Tho new leaeswill start up so quick-
ly and so plentifully that no more
crust will form on the surfacothrough
4tie season. Such grain always cov-
ers tho ground at harvest with a bet-te-?

crop than can bo got from two
to two and one-hal- t bushels of seed
sorn per acre, but not harrowed after
tho Rralu comes up.

The grain grown from such light
seeding (s nearly always plump aud
full, ana Is worth moro for seed than
grain grown in the usual way. On
rich land with a fair seasonwo havo
grown 90 to 100 bushels of oats from
so light a socMn;; as ono and one-hu-li

bushelsper acre. Nor need thU bo sur-
prising as a single oat grain has been
known to produce six to seven stems,
bearing a bead well filled with oats.
It is plain that as usually sown much
of tho seed oats fall to produco any-
thing. Oats are often threshed while
still damp from tho field, and it such
oats aro put In close bins tho vitality
of their germ Is quickly destroyed by
heating. To mako euro of getting sound
seed oats they should not be threshed
until winter, and never be allowed to
heat (n even tho least degree Every
uch seed put into the ground will

not only grow, but It can be mado to
produce a hundred fold, though this
Is bard to secure under ordinary cro
conditions. All our grains aro doubt-
less for our climate sown moro thickly
than is necessary. Hart, attention i' th quality of teed and t ability U
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germinate wjW nay farmora better,
Grnln that tlther will not""?' or that. , Tiny ante That Are Worth Tliclr Wolckfcmakessuch n feeble growth that nelgu- -

1 1

boring grain dwarfs It, Is about the duko'VMarlborough pr3--
most "."J'b some of his DlenhMm to tho

.UddnS.VrSVS Sti"' m'kado of Japan of that period and
rlou- -l y ,ough, the present duke sgrain that they put Into the soil, where

It simply rots and furnishes plant food
for the seed that could germinate.

Irrigating Strulrrrlc.
Irrigation has two distinct advan-

tages; It discounts the possibility of
loss from drouth, and Increasesfruit
production. Sonio commercial grow-

ers have even trebled the averageyield
by Judicious Irrigation. Hut there nro
disadvantages,also. The fruit Is like-

ly to becomo soft and unfit for long
shipment; a deterioration In quality
usually accompanies an abundant
water supply; and, again, tho season
Is retarded several days. If ono 13

catering to a personal and discrimi-
nating market, where quality Is ap-

preciated, It would bo wise to think
twice before Irrigating frequently dur-

ing tho fruiting season. None of theso
objections holds where irrigation is
practiced during the summer preceding
fruitage, and to my mind, this U Its
legitimate place In strawberry culture.
I believe that crop production depends
moro on conditions during the first
season'sgrowth than the second, and
that our aim should be to carry great
ltmtv ernwna Into the Winter with
plenty of reserve strength. S. W.
Fletcher In Rural New Yorker.

Mont for (Ironlnc Clilrk.
According to experiment mado at

ntiA nf tho ntnMnna nipat Is of creat
n.ivnnt.nm. tn i.mwinir rhlnks. and the
feeJIne of a ration containing a good
portion of animal f;ed is found to be
less expensivethan has generally been
figured out. This Is due to the fact
that while It costs more per pound,
yet the results are so much better than
with a grain food nlone, that ono can
afford to pay moro. This probably
would not be true to so great an ex-

tent with grown fowls, where the
product Is to bo eggsand flesh formed
on n developed frame. The great ad-

vantageof the meat diet Is to start the
fowls Into life with vigorous consti-
tutions and habits. It should be re-

membered that In their natural state
fowls live largely oft of Insects and
other forms of animal life. The whole
grain ration Is rather hard on tho di-

gestion of the growing cin"n. It secm3
to us that It would pay to feed grow-

ing chicks moro meat, especially where
It can be purchasedat a low rate. A
few cents worth of lean moat scraps
per day would not mean a largo In- -

vestment, but If fed for even a few
weeks would richly pay In n more vlg- -

orous habit of growth established In
j

tho chick.
'

Vitrlollrliij; Sei-i- t VUieut.
Tor tmall quantities of seed, vltrlo-llzln- g

on n floor, in sacks, tub3, etc.,
does very well, but for large quanti-
ties it Is too slow, writes C. H. Lester
In Dakota Farmer. Heretofore I have
used a wagon tank with the top re- -

rr.evcd, Eit o:t two benches so placed
that a lift of a hundred poundsat tho
frnl will rn4c th.lf pnH ton nr ttt'fttr.1
Inches to securedrainage. Place tank
convenient to seed bin. Nail double
thickness of wire screenon Insldo over i

nluc nolo at back endof tank. Place
three barrels at back of tank Into
which put your vitriol solution, and
also i.lace a largo wash tub under the
drainage ent. The ItrIol solution
will have to be constantly replenished
as well. I would here suggest that

vrM hiitf vnnr vltrlnl vnn have i
'

if finniv .rnn,i whpn it win rPadllv
dlssolvo cold don't use

handle of recent years,
will production

made fill pop-tnn- ir

of

then din solution from barrels Into -

until grain Is entirely sub-
merged. Let htand two minutes. No
skimming sthrlng needed
soaking Is sufficient to kill vitality of
smut balls. out drainage plug
and let fluid flow Into washtub, from
which dip It back Into barrels to be
used again. When the flow becomes
sluggish raise front of allow-t-

drain. Tho action of tho vitriol
southern

bake. Africa,

wheat wagon ap-bo- x

only two-thir- full and In a few hours
changetheir position order to move
tho grain sacks to facilitate dry-
ing. Handled In this way the seed
dilcs fast in from threes
four hours should bo In good

to sow. For largo quantities,
1,500 over, I use a
grain tank, well battoncd, nnd hold-
ing about ono bushelsIn place
of tho wagon tank.

Food That Cpsts Nothing. During
the warmer when allowed
forage for themselves,each gath-
ers several ounces meat
When supply of grasshoppers,
bugs, files and worms falls, It may be
furnished from table, the scrap pot

market. Green food may bo
furnished in cabbage,vegetables, ap-

ples cut clover. A breakfast
should bo given on cold days and

should be no lack In supply
of drink. A diet with grain
vegetables essentialto the well be-

ing of fowls during the cold weather,
when worms, bugs and Insectsnrc not

be fouud by the birds, but In sum-
mer the fowls can secure
for themselves. American Gardening.

Fattening Shropshlres. At the Ok-

lahoma Stntlon two Shropshire lambs
madegain of 30 lb. In four weeks,eat-
ing tvo pounds each dally of Kafir
meal, from hay. One ot theso

was quite fat beginning ot
trial, and mado gain of only 10 lb. In
secondperiod of weeks. Threo
erndo wethers, thin mn.i.

of

dally. ato of Kafir grain.
Sheep digest unground Kafir grain
better than do horses,cattle or hoga

Fertilizers. Nitrate ot
usually very beneficial to the

plant in early stagesof growth. Later,
potash and phosphoric acid both may

Just before letting the to-

matoes,200 lb. per acre ot the follow-
ing mixture might applied: lb.
of ot soda,

and 25 lb. ot muriate of yetask.
Thoroughly with toll

Hatry aentlemaa.

'
JAPANESE SPANIELS.

"- -- ?"""' ""'""."TlJiuformed the writer that bo
seen some of descendants theso
dogs, which had been brought over
lately from They were Btrange-l- y

altered, for they wore dwarfed la
bIm and far more like Japanese
spaniel In nil save color. It Is possiblo
that the crossing of those Ulenhclms
sent to the mikado with some of tho-nntlv-

dogs has tlw Japanese
spaniel so fashionable Howev-
er this may be, the Japanesespaniel is
a dainty little mite, and "the thing"

His value Increases
weight decreases,provided, of course,
that tho points which fancy dictates aro

and good specimens weighing
nbout two pounds will fetch 80 to
X100. A dog less than threo
pounds a good one, and of this class
Hon. Mrs. McLnren Morrison, who is
very fond of her Japs,has several love-
ly specimens. Tho head should bo
broad and the noso as
short as possible,eyeslarge and liquid,
tho carriage lively, tho tall carried
closely over the back In a fan-lik- e

curl, and the as little as possi-
ble. Color and form a great
feature In value of a Jap. Tho
coat should be thick, soft silk and
long, pearly white, with black
splotches. The ears and cheeks must

black, black coming down to
the base of the noso nnd going under

eyes. Tho lower part of cheek
and must be white, and a blaze
of white must extend fromthe back of
tho head over the forehead to Just
above tho base of tho noss. In Japan
this blaze termed the "V," nnd in
the center of this "V" on tho top of
the head should bo a black spot of
about size of n shilling. In Japan
theso little atoms nro carried In their
owner's sleeves, but whether the
sleeveshave beenenlarged to carry the
dog or tho latter dwarfed to fit tho
sleeve, tradition not say. Lady
Probyn hasan almost perfect specimen
of this dainty dog, and theCountess
Warwick, Lady Algernon Gordon-Leno- x,

Lady De Ramsey,and Lady Durton
are also great of this charming
little pet. Casscll'sMagazine.

3,000,000,000 BUSHELS WHEAT

The Amount Itequlri'il to l'ei-t- l

World for n .

While the world thanks to tho
fields of North America has probably
grown In 1998-- 9 greatest crop of
wheat ever harvested as on" result of
the depletion of American her.U and
the devotion of an otherwise lmpossl--'

ble ten million acres wheat pro-
duction, says Self-Cultur-e, yet we must
not lose sight of the fact that, whllo
the year's harvest exceedstho
great world of 1894 by some 15,--!

000,000 bushels, requirements hav-- j in
creasedby more than 100,0000,000 bush--

i ;. ,,' tlxZ! anA " the Product ha:vest of 1S98-- 9 was upon a month
"'"" than uua1' ln rd,fr ' ekou;'c'ive supplies from
1897-- 8 that Is, while the world haiveU
of 1S9S--9 appears to be some50,000,000
bushels than the greatestpre-
ceding one, yet it Is defective by rea
son of a great Increase in requlre--
ments since 1894, as well as by tht
fact that It must meet the needs of
thirteen instead of twelve months.
Basing an estimate of requirements for
the 189S-- 9 harvest upon the known tn--

lug Europe, the United States, Canada.
Australasia, Argentina, Uruguay, Chill,
South Africa, Siberia, and the whites
of the island and tropical colonies of
Europe will need some 2,300,0000,000
bushels of wheat, plus the 100,000,000
or more bushels required to cover tha
thirteenthmonth. Accepting the hlgh-- 1

reputable estimate of the outturnof
the 189S--9 harvest in the regions
named and adding 40,000,000 bushels

sary to make anticipatory drafts upon
the harvest of for about 140,000.-00-0

bushels, showing that even with
the largest outturns the accumulation
of reservesto tide over such defective
harvests that of 1807 is no longer
possible, the power to make such ac-

cumulations having disappearedIn the
absence of acreage Increases propor-
tioned to the increase of the consum-
ing populations.

Skim Milk Mnile I'.cfnl.
A new use has been discovered for

mt'.K and fortunately it is skim milk
that is this time in request. It is want-
ed to make sizing, to be used by paper
manufacturers In the glazing of paper
of a fine quality. Heretofore, for the
accomplishing ot this purpose, a

grade ot glue wfth other in-

gredients has been used. It is claimed
that a much better and cheaper siz-
ing can be obtained from skim milk.
To prepare the milk It Is put into m
vat, treated with chemicals, and until
curd Is formed, the curd being then
washed, pressed nnd ground flno, af-
ter which put into a large dry-
ing where it is in about IS
hours, and put In bags ready for
shipment.

Dorathy'i Aiuwer.
It was evening tlme in one ot tho

London hospitals, and the nurse on
duty was giving the little ones their
la8t raca' tor the day. All save one
were patiently waiting for their

was calling lustily for her por-
ta-' t,0Tl "Aren't you Just a little

patient, Dorothy?" Inquired the kind
ly nurse, with Just a tinge ot correc-
tion In her tone. "No, I'm not I' re-
torted Dorothy promptly, "I'm littto
the patient!" Answers.

8petet (tela.
you make special fatM'toitoMtf

MrtUe?" ask, the (a'uMMt toaiilut?'
bridegroom, "Ym," rHedim4inmiwt
UUI T..I..L. UK. --- .' LIvw. ni 'mum , m' IPl

In water, and , "easeof population and tho consump-tl-n

palls to It with as the ac-- on as indicated by
tlon of tho vitriol ruin them. Hnv- - estimates,mostly official, of
lug thus preparations, the j

In 8"ch years, the "bread-eating- "

nnnrlv full of wheat and lcel It. I ulatlons European lineage Inhabit- -

tank the

or Is as the

Knock

tank and

water Generatesa slight heat nnd a of possible importsfrom Asia
tendencyof the grain to Usually and northern the available sup-I- n

nbout nn hour after draining, the ply aggregates 2,380,000,000 bushels.
can be scooped Into a , Granting that these estimates are

or sacked. If sacked, fill sacks proximately correct. It will le necw--
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MPIMATmfflOIS AGAIN.

New Spanish AmbassadorCalls at the White

House and is Cordially Received

bv the President.

Prntd to Vreslitont.
Washington, June .". Diplomatic re-

lations with Spain, broken off April 21,

1R98. were formally resumed at 11

o'clock Saturday when President
greeted Duo d'Arcos, the newly

accredited minister to the United
Stntes, in the blue parlor of tho white
house.

The ceremony was exceedingly sim
pie. Promptly at 11 o'clock, the hour
set, the two carriages containing the
Due d'Arcos, Secretary Hay and the
secretariesof the new Spanish minis-
ter, Senor Rlano and Pastor, reached
the white house.

On reaching tho blue parlor they
were presented by Secretary Hay to
Col. Bingham, who remained with
them while the secretary of state re-- 1

arms

age,

5. Hall's
upon the Morong

a
miles over rough and

two
ono severe,

and almost constant flro
of for

nearly hours from 4

when
pumplng-statlo-

The were driven every
nnd

was pretty

10 o'clock tho
reached a point a few miles

from

tired for a moment. Ho immediately tered the town and found It deserted,
reappeared with President McKInley. Hall's objective point was An-t- o

whom he presented the Due d'Arcos ten miles off, and thero was de-an-d

Senors and Pastor. Tho I sultory firing and all along the lino of
president was cordial, but dignified In march. The gunboats could bo heard
his greeting. The Due d'Arcos shelling the hills in advance of the
read hisaddressIn Spanishas follows: column.

"Mr. President: I have the honor The column, after driving the
place in excellency's hand the from the foothills near Maria Chlno
roynl letter by which her majesty, the about noon Saturday with a loss of but
queen regent of Spain, In the name of two or threeslightly woundedproceed--

warm,
but

relative
for mer-

chant

for

her august King Don Alfonso ed with nil possible haste forward, to ot national congressnd

XIII. mo near this Lngunn do Day, the fourth in Federal storage reservoirs
ment the capacity of envoy extraor--, the lead, the company next. tne leasing of the public grazing
dlnary and plenipotentiary. At 5 o'clock these three lands the states cessionas

"I have come to the relations fought their second battle of tho day against those who advocatedthe abso-o- f

friendship which have from &nd it resulted like the first, the lute and unconditional cession of all
old between Spain and the Unit- - complete rout of a large Filipino force the public lands the states and

States, and which were located In the mountains and rltorles. After a long and stubborn
the war of last year. The treaty of every advantage of fight an agreement reached the

which has signed put In tnls "Bht the American loss wa3 committee unqualifiedly indorsing the
end to that war and now looking only four Wiled, three of the fourth caval-- rcolutlons and policy of the national
to the futnr6, Spain desires that her'
relatlons with this republic may be as
friendly as they were in times past,
and from the days In which this
try was struggling to gain Its inde- -

pendence. It Is my task to contribute
the renewal of these relations,

strengthen them and to draw them
closer; In tho of it I hope to
be aided by the kindness and

of your excelency and of your
government."

The president respondedas follow.
"Mr. Minister: I with the

greatest gratification the letter by
which her majesty, the queen regent
of Spain, In the name of her august
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The Ely dry goods
Ky., Loss

coal laden, sank off
crew

By an at
.
c,t'- - A,a- - a was

Charles and his
brother-in-la- had a

at Ala.
and Bert

Will Yarborough dangerously
shot badly beaten

To Itrtrlad.
Paris, Juno The of cassa--

aVflf. n MV.Di nM,..H
a"i new
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! uilien uuui Kiuill'l,
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Federal

dscrmlnatlon by

tne
govern-- 1

In
by without

in

interrupted
by was

Yarborough

ton, King Alfonso XIII, has , bIown Pieces. i requcBtcd have all differentials
you near as envoy ex-- Hon. G. L. Ross, of removedas as
traordinary minister Tenn., chamber of com--'
tiary. find, a raerce, Tim
cordial in this country, not) rcnjnlns of A Th O.. June 3.--Th Repub--

rTLJTr frlendsh,p 'ou.who died at Shreveport. La., were " the
your former t0 Crawfordsvllle, tcket: For George

but from all our who rejoice K. Nash, of for
as I do at the renewal of the ancient, Jh Z.J,'S WTernor. John A. of Hamll- -

a toof re"amity which, a in- - for Dnvlsof
Urtuptlon. have united our for

' J""' ZZSluer D. 0,1-mo- re

than 100 He polsonedyears. or NoWe. for Isaac B.
may bo While intoxicated, Joe Pate, a miner Cnmeron of Columbiana; for

and strengthened, to advance of at county. Jame8 M, Snects of Putnam-bot- h

Is my earnest wish, I ma, shot a crowd, K.tling Henry for member of board of
can assure you that of Goldsweatherby, a respected woryIi Frank A. Huffman of
this will co-o- resisted arrest, and was
erate you to that desired end." and taken to Jail. The administration was

At the of addresstho Bert, and Yarborough, and denounced.
presiueni stepped forward and shook
hands

they engaged In conversation in
a tone for a or two.
president Inquired after
health of regent and
king. He courteously referred to the1

former of country
his friends here, and re-

peated assurances conclud--
in worus of his formal greeting, that
,Z T ." '" maklni?

country
TllMunnt nnd ..

The retired and
driven Arlington hotel.

Vlc

Wichita, Kan., June 5. At Trans-Mlgfllsslp- pl

state presi-
dents and executive committeemen
were announcdas follows; Arkansas,
8. A. Williams, Smith;
Commercial Travelers, Henry Wallen-Btel- n,

Wichita; Territory. H.
M. Wolverton, Duncan; Kansas,
Charles A. Topeka; Louis-
iana, W. Sanders, Orleans;
Missouri. E. D. Blgelow, Kansas City;
Oklahoma, H. R. Boadblll, PoncaCity;
Texas, G. T. Jester, Corslcana.

American schema
adopted by at
Hague conference.

I'nld,
Havana,June 5. of

was continued at Ml- -
hundred and seventy-si-x

men received $75 allowed each sol-
dier turning in his arms, and forty-fo- ur

were for
causes.

Some 300 Cubans
in their to Aco com-

plain ho return them, and
consequently are unable to get
their bo In-

vestigated. Cubans Gulnes
re being paid.

llrutal Assault.
Cbatttanooga, Tenn., June 5, Grant

Bell, a negro, entered home of
C. a widowed white

of 70 years of near
Cedartown, Gu brutally
her, to insensibility,
negro outraged her and

arrested and placed
at

a ot 200 about
bave lynched

Lump--
fcalwm to et ititw1i

;two rights.
Mnnlln. June column,

movement pen-

insula, completed of twenty
mountnnlotis

country, having engagements
them

keeping up
against scattered bands rebels

twenty-fou- r

o'clock Saturday morning, the
column left

in
direction country

passed
thoroughly

yesterday morning
column

Taytay,

tipola.
RIano

irrigation

regiments

existed

discharge

receive

minute

by Lnwton,

and Oregonlan. and about
mounded.

Filipino could
taIne'l. out which
Americans poured them for

Inflicted severe
Punishment. Antlpola easily
talten--

DOINGS.

store, at Paducab,
burned. $16,000.

A barge,
Cape Henry, Va. The escaped.

explosion In a mine Pratt
John convict,

brothers, and Campbell
Jesse Surglner.

street fight Athens, Surglner
were fatally

wounded,
and Campbell up.

It

5. court

nt .k
ordering a court-marti- to..

D,fc ul 'c-- .

ifor of Prisoner....... . ....
icuuua uiiuuuiitcuicill. Ul

verdict crowds outside assembled
the palace of neigh-

borhood, awating Per-

fect prevailed. decision
prisoner Is fol-

lowing questions:
guilty In

practiced machinations
communication foreign

power Its agents,
facilitating hostilities In

t0

dead. Ticw.t.
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crowd rushed upon Chrlstlano,

being taken upder

Louis, Mo., Juno 5. A
Mo., says:

Congressman Bland is
111 and his are consid-

erably alarmed his
two he has been

to his room,
a

night
an for worse
hu at . la
wassent

Tho Congress,

Juno 3. Yesterday
was resolution

congress. Debate
acrimonious over recoru--I

bo urged upon
gress to aid to state
Irrigation projects, subsidies

marine nnd grain freight rates
railway lines as be--,

t.wecn domestic nnd ship-

ments

accredits cavalry eating
Oregon and

minister

to ter-

ed bavins

peace Spain

to

heavily

Parker,
accredited to

government president possible."
and plenlpoten--, Knoxville,

Mr. Minister, dropped
welcome Columbus.

convention nominated
residence 8hlpped following governor.

people, Franklin; lieutenant
Caldwell

bonds brief 'lsI,t
nations JJT Tvi

trea8Urcr.friendly relations attorney
Newcastle, Jefferson genera,(

parties and public
member citizen,

government heartily wounded

endorsed
conclusion Walter

cordially minister
and

gracefully

residence

minister's

rril.lnt.
congress,

Fellows,

med'at'on

payment
soldiers

applicants rejected

Lumpkin,
residing

assaulted
Beatng

Saturday
Cedartown. Saturday

gathered

counsels prevailed.
taasllUs

Filipinos
through

clotured.

already

decision.

Dreyfus

acts

companled premier, Dupuy
military

protection.

lllnnd
special

Lebanon,

months
confined

patient suffered
alarming chaag
seas

slsslppl

racndatlons

shipments
export.

Tho congrcs adopted resolutions
favoring arid land cessionto states
subsidies to marine and de-

nouncing preference in rates to
for export.

Resolutions wcro ndoptcd Indorsing
the Louisianapurchasefair nnd urging
favorable congressional action upon
the $5,000,000 congressional loan and
of the to raise desired

fair fund.
The congress Indorsed "free homes"

and opening of Indlnn reservation
lands; statehood for all the territories
establishment of two new cabinet off-

icers mines and mining, and commerce
and and tho establishment
of a national academy training con-

sular officers nnd taking their appoint-
ment out of politics.

A was adopted to a per
manent organization and providing of
a for expensesof tho congress
ndmlttlng to membership any person
in Trans-Mississl- on pay-

ment of an annual fee of $3. In
resolutions committee interest centered
on stubborn fight on the Irriga-

tion resolutions. Tho Issue was
squarely made between those who
urged the Trans-Mifslsslp- con-

gressshould wholly Indorso policy

Irrlgaton congress. These resolutions
were adopted the entire Trans-MIs-sisslp-pl

congress but dissent-
ing voice.

Houston, Tex.,was selected fcr the
next meeting and I. Richardson of that
city elected secretary.

freight discrimination the con-

gress resolved:
"The rates on wheat and corn and

the manufactures thereof should be

made the per pounds,and as
a difference In rates now exists
between these and other commodities
In material and manufactured ar
ticles from material, the lnter--

.tate commerce commission shall be

SuppnaodSwlmlla.
Little Rock, Ark., June 3. A letter

of Inquiry from the oxecutor of a New
York addressedto StateTrrasur-e-r

Little unearthed a bond swindle
which already amounts to $175,000,

and which tho state officials believe
may, on investigation, runt up into the
millions. The letter reveals tho
thnt frmmiiiont tnn hnnri huVA .

successfully nonted. but the extent of
.v, . ... ..
"'- - "'"" ""'"'" m

mated. Tholetter Is from William L,
Jauesq. 158 West street, New
York City.

One-ten-th of th wheat crop around
Geneva,N. Y., has been destroyed by

Hessian fly.

Iiopktni
Chicago, June 3. CongressmanA.

J. Hopkins withdrew
speakershipconteet In favorof Col.

u, n, isL'tiuciauu ui luwu. iNine 01
fourteen congressmenin the 1111- -

nols delegation wero present a' the

Comment,
. .I T. T o n.i' "'. " -- '" "

comracntover 'a Cuban
cers havo been demanding $5 as com--

was to injure them in public
but 'actaProve 8tory to bj

.true

la Take Him Hack.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 3. Advices

received here from capital
of French Guiana, say all prepcr-ation- s

have been made for transfer-
ring of former Capt. Alfred Dreyfus,
imprisoned on Devil's island, to (be
charge of officers from Paris who aro
said to come on boardthe s'camor
Lafayette, which Itls alleged will take

prisoner direct from Devil's island
on bis return voyage to France.

I A hg eenUlalagMM sovereigns is
aiilrg the ateaauhlyAlaaeada.

case of war with France, or having general round-u-p meeting held in the
furnished the means therefor by fur- - , 9rand Pacific hotel. After four hours'

dl8CU88ln behind closed doors It wartnismng documentsretracedon bor--, decdcd to withdraw Mr. Hopkins'
Uereau- - name and support Col. Henderson.

The audience received the decision
with cries of "Vive la "Viv I Troops A and F of the fourth caval-l- a

inipi have been ordered to Manila.

Attack
Loiihot.
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Gen. McBalllereud, drove to tho Pensatlon for identifying Cubans who
Autell races yesterday afternoon, have been applicants for the $75 allow-close-ly

followed by Mme. Loubet in a by the United States authorities tosecondlandau. At the races ademon-- . ., ,
stratlon was made. Count Christiana foTer "L t,he Cubana"1
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Snlil to Itnve Confesses).
London, Juno 3. The Daily Chroni-

cle says that Major Comto Ferdinand
Wnlsln Esterhazy called nt his ofllco
last evening (Friday) with a confiden-
tial friend, nnd after declaring that
tho time had arrived when tho wholo
truth should bo told, although hitherto
by reason of constant orders and In-

ducements,ho had kept silence on. tho
esscntlnl point, uiado tho following
statement: i

"The chiefs of the army havo dis-

gracefully abandoned mc. My cup ls
full nnd I shall speak out,

"Yea," raising his voice and glaring
around, "It was I who wrote tho bor
dereau. I wrote It upon orders re
ceived from Sandhcrr."

Esterhazy, tho Chronicle says, theni
proceededto explain that for months
before 1S93 moral proofs had beenob-- 1

tnlned of leakages which wero only
possible through officers belonging to '

tho ministry of war, and it was neces-

sary to catch the guilty party by ma-

terial evidence. Hence tho bordereau.
When asked what the chiefs ot the

French general staff would say to his
confession, Esterhazy, shrugging bis
shoulders, disdainfully replied:

"They will llo ns they 'tnow how to
He, but I have them tight. I have
proofs that they know tho whole thing
and share the responsibility with mo i

and I will produce tho proofs.
He then denounced the chiefsas a

set of scoundrelswho haveabandoned
mo basely," and added:

"Dut at one time they used to come
to thank MadamePays for assistance." I

Esterhazy asserted ihat quite re- -'

cently the chiefs sent M. Lagucrre, a
former deputy, to London with seduc--1

tlve offers to him to keep silence.
"Now they are using threats," ho

shouted, "but I will not'be deterred."
The Dally Chronicle got Esterhazy

to sign the notes of tho interview.

IVncn C'nnfrrriic.
Tho Hague, June 3. The special

committee to which projects have been
referred has decided unanimously to
discard all projects not coming directly
within the precise aim of tho confer-
ence. Tho third committee has fin-

ished the work treating upon good of-

fices and mediation. It has welded the
various projects into one which will
bo submitted for discussion imme-
diately. When the discussion Is con-

cluded the committee will resume tho
examination, drafting a single arbitra-
tion scheme based on the various
projects submitted.

lniprlnonrct.
Paris, June 3. The arrest of Lieut.

Col. du Paty de Clam, who In 1894 was
commissioned to Investigate the first
charges madeagainst Dreyfus, was or-

dered after the minister of war, M.
Krantz, had consulted with Premier
Dupuy. The prisoner who la confined
In the mtlllary prison of ChcrcheMidi,
Is charged with forgery and uttering
forgery. It is not yet known whether
he will be tried before a court-marti-al

or a disciplinary court.

Wnnlilp Launched.
Kiel, June 3. The German warahlp

built to replace tho Ironclad Kaiser
Wllhclm was launched here In tho
presenceof Emperor William, who
namedher Kaiser Wllhelra der Grosse.
The duchessof Baden performed the
christening.

There was a brilliant gathering o
cabinet officers at tho launching. The
party ascendeda platform and the em-
peror madea speech.

Train Ilnlibm-y- .

Omaha, Neb., June 3. Tho Union
PnclflQ officials report a robbery of tho
westbound train No. 14, which left tho
city Thursday morning. Jut before
daylight yesterday, In tho midst of a
drenching rain, the train wbr hold up
Just beyond Wilcox, Wyo. Tho rob-
bersblew up the expresscar with dyn-
amite, severely wounding tho engineer,
nnd then escapedto the mountains.

A saloonlst was held up at Houston
by two colored highwaymen and re-

lieved of $19 and a lot of cigars and
tobacco.

Heareh Abamlnnad.
New Orleans, La., June 3. tlcorge

Woodland, the Chicago banker, with
Mrs. Woodland, returned her last
night from the mouth of the Missis-
sippi river, after a vain search for
the body of their daughter, Miss Mn-Jor- le

Woodland, who was a victim of
the Paul Jones' disaster. There isnow little hope of finding any more
bodl:s.

Yellow fever is raging at BahJa,
Brazil.

The statementof the comptroller
for May shows the total circulation of
national bank notes to have been
$242,064,554, a decreasefor the month
of $649,759.

A tramp entered the residenceof Dr.
T. 8. Orissom at Mount Pleasant and

(club In lmnd forced Mrs Grlssom to
cook him a meal.

Several Houston physicians protett
against tho rigid quarantine against
New Orleans.

The government receipts for Mav
were $44,786,013, against $30,074,8.8for
May, 1898. The disbursementsamount.
ed to $40,513,004, as against $47,849,909
in May, 1898.

It has beendecidedto allow the Fill-pin- o

actors at San Francisco to give
performances.

Charles Hill suicidedat Liberty HIIJ
by taking aorphlne,

Got. Ellsrbee of South Carolina ta
deal

Trnni-MltiUtlp- CnnBrm.
WIchltn, Kan., Juno 1. Th Unth

annualsessionot tho Trans-Mlsslsslp-

commercial congressopened hero yes-

terday morning with 300 delegates in
attendance. Two hundred' more ar-

rived Inter. Almost every stnto and
tcrltory west of the Mlsslsslppo 1b rep-

resented. A party of 150 arrived from
Houston, Tex., yesterday morning on a
special Pullman. They wero met at tho
depot by Gov. Stanley and n commlttco
of citizens with tho Wichita band.

Vice-Preside-nt Prlnco of Now Mexi-
co callod tho congress to order. Gov.
Stanley ot Kansas delivered the ad-

dress of welcome. After this Mrs. Roslo
ltynu, Mrs. B. Bryan and 'Mrs. R. A.
Greer of Houston, Tex., presented all
the speakerswith bouquets of magno-
lia blossoms.

A sharp contest enmo up over tho
election of a committee on resolutions.
It was named as follows: Geo. Brown
of Arkansas, Gov. N. O. Murphy of
Arizona, Julius Kahn of California, T.
C. Henry ot Colorado, R. J. Haus of
tho Commercial Travelers' association,
J. E. Humphrey of the Indian Terri-
tory, C. F. Saylor of Iowa, J. J. Frost
of Kansas, J. R. G. Plttkln of Louis-

iana, John Caullflcld of Minnesota, J.
D. O'Donnell of Montana, J. M. Lowo
of Missouri, Henry Meyerof Nebraska,
M. S. 3oetz of New Mexico, H. B.
Maxon of Nebraska, F. II. Greer of
Oklahoma, G. M. Irwin of Oregon,
Wesley Stewart of South Dakota, Pres-
ley Ewlng of TexaB, Walter Gresham
of Texas, H. J. Smith of Utah, Col.
Constant of Wyoming.

Tho first addressof tho session was
made by President Morrow of tho
Oklahoma agricultural collegeon "Tho
Introduction ot Corn in Europo as a
Food Product."

Ho spoko about tho, exportation of
Indian corn to Europe for human food.

Col. W. B. Slossonof Texas,speaking
on "Kansas and Deep Water Ports on
the Gulf," said In part:

"Texas, Arkansas, Missouri,Kansas,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota
raised In 1S9G of corn, wheat and oats
alone 1,071,850,089 bushels, valued by
the commissioner of agriculture at
$252,604,730.

"Freight rates mrke and unmnkn
cities and states. In 1832 (ongtctu
gave $6,200,000 to make a deep water
port at Galveston,and y there aro
twenty-nin- e feet of water on tho ba.
and the largest oceanvesselsnow sail
into that harbor. At the last session
of congressall Texas ports receivedaid
from tho nation to continue the good
work, Houston getting tho first in-

stallmentof the $4,000,000 to continue
a twenty-fiv- e foot channel from Gal-

veston to Houston, thus bringing a
land-loc- k harbor and railroad center
fifty miles nearer the greatgrain fields
of tho west.

"Before the Texas ports wero opened
the freight rates to the ocean were 32

cents per 100 pounds on corn from
Kansas; y they are about 16 cents.
When 6cean vessels can sail up Buf-

falo bayou there will be another cut In
freight rates."

At the evening session Hon. George
Maxwell of San Francisco, represent-
ing the national irrigation congress,
spoke on the creation of an inland
empire.

Illustrated lectures wero delivered
by H. C. Frankenfold of tho United
States weather bureau and T. H.
Newell, hydrographer of tho geologi-
cal survey. Mr. Frankenfcld spoko on
"Floods nnd Flood Problems."

A resolution Introduced by Mr.
cwls of Oklahoma condemnedEdward
Atkinson of Boston for his pamphlet
against war in tho Philippines and
aslted the national congress to

the exportation of negroes to
the Philippines.

Other resolutions asked for tho es-

tablishment of a department of mines
and mnlng to correspond with tho de-

partment of agriculture; for govern-
ment aid for the improvement of the
mercant marine; to build reservoirs
for storing waters on tho upper Mis-

souri and the cession of arid lands.

By pulling a pot of boiling water
on Itself tho little child of Jphn John-
son at Erath, Tex., was tearfully
scalded.

No Necessity,
Washington, June 1. Tho president

declared to a congressional caller that
there was not at present any contem-
plation of largely increasing Gen. Otis'
forces in the Philippines. He said
that nothng bad been received from
Gen. Otis which Indicated the necessity
for more troops beyond the regulars
who are to be sent to relieve the retir-
ing volunteers. But, the president
added, if additional reinforcements
becamo necessary, they would b
promptly furnished.

Accused Ksterhaiy.
Paris, June 1. The vicinity of the

palace ot Justice was almost deserted
yesterday when the court of cassation
resumedhearing the arguments in the
application for a revision of tho Drey-

fus trial. Many of the seats of the
court were empty.

M. Maneau, the procurator general,
continued his speech, which was In-

terrupted the day previous by the ad-

journment of the court. He contend d
that Major Count Esterhazy was the
author of the bordereau.

Notice Cllveu

Berne, Switzerland, June 1. The
United States government has given
notice ot the termination of articles 8

and 12 of the commercial treaty ot
1850, and the federal council has de-

cided to accept the situation. The
articles will remain In force until
March 12 next,

Three doctors bave been sent frosa
Washington by the marine hospital
service to' Investigate the yellow ferer'situation U New OtImm.

Officers Captured.
Manila, Juno 1. Details regarding

tho capturo by Filipinos of two off-

icers on the United-State- s hospital ship
Relief havo Just been obtained. Tho
Relief Ilea in tho harbor in front of
this city. Third Officer Fred Hoppy
and Assistant Engineer Charles Bland-for- d

rigged n sail on onoof the shlp'B

boats nnd went sailing along tho shore,
on tho Bouth, opposite tho Insurgent
lines. The boat becamo becalmed
near tho shoro andsomenative canoes
with iFllplnos on board put out nnd
captured tho two men, who wcro un-

armed, and alsotook possessionof tho
bont.

The United States turret ship
quickly sent a boat with a

lnndlng party nshoro under cover of
her guns, nnd shelled tho shoro
briskly. The natives, however,rushed
tho prisoners Into the woods before
the Monadnock's boatsreached land.
Persons on board several other ships
saw tho affair through glasses,but
wero unable to prevent tho capture of
Messrs. Hoppy and Blandford.

Friendly natives arriving hero from
the country around San Isldro and San
Miguel report that a reign of terror
has prevailed since tho American
troops wero withdrawn from thoso
parts of the Island. The Insurgents,
who wcro returning there, deal ven-

geance upon thoso of their country-
men who havo shownany friendship
toward the Americans during the lat-tcr- 's

occupation of tho territory.
Tho frlcndllcs dcclnro that un-

offending pcoplo are being murdered
dally, nnd that their housesare being
burned nndtheir property confiscated.
Plenty of sympathizers with tho In-

surgents remained during tho Amer-
icans' stay, and they havo been re-

porting thc3o Instances of friendliness
toward our troops.

Tho refugees add thai the Inhab-

itants wero badly oppresrd by the na-

tive soldiers before tho American oc-

cupation, but that their condition Is
worso now.

Doubtless thereis much truth in tho
reports, though such stories fromFil-

ipino sources aroalways magnified.

Thirty ThousandSufficient.
Washington, June 1. Tho cable

from Gen. Otis that 30,000 men will be
sufficient to establish American sov-

ereignty in the Philippines is gratify-
ing to tho war department, and this
force wll be supplied him as soon as
possible. That is, he will want
enough troops to bring up his army to
30,000.

It is stated at the war department
that this force can be supplied by re-

ducing the companies In America to
the minimum basis, and sending the
restof the men to Gen. Otis.

The president will never call for
the volunteers until he is obliged to do
so, notwithstanding the fact that the
Philippine situation becomes dally
more unsatisfactory.

Acquitted.
Paris, Juno 1. MM. de Roulede and

Marccl-Haber- t, who havebeenon trial
before tho assize court here on the
charge of inciting soldiers to Insub-
ordination in connection with the elec-

tion of President Loubet, were ac-

quitted.
The court was crowded. Tho ad-

vocate general madethe speechfor the
prosecution,and in so doing vehement-
ly denouncedthe remarks raadoTues-
day by MM. Beaupro and Hnrve.

Will Appeal.
Halifax, N. S., June1. The Halifax

Chronicle Is In receipt ot a special
cable from Kingston, Jamaica, which
states that owing to tho menacing
position taken by tho United Stntes
government in regard to tariff rela-
tions,, tho West Indians are compelled
to look to Canada for relief from an
embarrassing commercial situation.

Want Information.
Washington, June 1. The stato de-

partment has called for Information
about the killing of Pears, tho Pitts-
burg man, by a soldier in Honduras,
for whosedeath an indemnity claim ot
$10,000has been put in.

Graves Decorated,

Alton, 111., June 1. Members ot the
G. A. R. posts yesterday decorated the
graves ot Confederate soldiers in this
city. It had been planned to carry
out the programme Tuesday with
flowers gathered in Texas by Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy,but the non-arriv- al

.of the magnoliascauseda post-

ponement. Addresseswere made by
Sparks and ' Col. William

Armstrong.

SpanishMinister Arrives.
Washington, Jupne 1. The new

Spanish minister, Duko d'Arcos, and
the Duchess d'Arcos, arrived here at
6:10 yesterday evening, and for the
first time since Minister Polo demand-
ed his passports and retired, Just be-

fore the outbreak of war, tho Spanish
government was directly represented
In Washington by one ot Its country-
men.

It Is reported gold mines have been
discoveredIn Lower California.

For Senator.
Little Rock, Ark., June 1. Gov. Dan

W. Jones has announced himself a
candidate tor the seat in the United
States senate now held by Senator
Berry. The governor promises to
tight the trusts.

rrapariBg,
Vcltorla, B. C, June1. The steasaer

Klnshu Maru brings news from the
orient to the elect that JapanIs said
to be prewuriag tor war with Russia.

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES

R. D. Deaconot Bryan is to Join the
regular nrmy.

W. T. Mnlonev. an was
shot and fatally wounded at Leaven
worth, Kan.., by Timothy Foran.

Thbre aro nlnety-on- o postodlces In
Porto Rico, eighty-on- e of which arc
managed by authorized ngents of tho
United States.

Cnpt. Gcorgo W. Goode, first cavalry,
is relieved from duty as chief muster-
ing officer for the state of Missouri,
nnd will proceedto Join his troop.

MnJ. John C. Mulcnberg, paymaster
United States nrmy, now nt Atlanta,
Ga has beenassignedto duty ns chief
paymaster, department of tho gulf.

John Jordan, trumpeter of tho
twenty-fift- h Infantry, who served In
tho United Statesnrmy for twcnty-nln- o

consecutiveyenrs, died at San Antonio.
A number of papers In Alabama aro

urging Gen. Joo Wheeler to becomea
candidate before the Democratic con-
vention of thntj stato for gubernatorial
nomination.

Recruit John A. Collier, having re-
ported from the recrultng stntlon at
Cleveland, O., hns been assigned to
company O, twenty-fift- h Infantry, at
San Antinlo.

An order wits issued sending Berg.
Thomas E. Bayer of the slgnnl corps
to Havan, Cuba, via Tampa, whero ho
is Instructed to report to tho chief slg-
nnl ofllcer, division of Cuba, for duty.

Sergt.Chnrles Camrbcll. an assistant
nt Fort Sheridan, was

.rrestcd charged with defrauding the
government by Issuing "raised" re-
ceipts to contractors.

George Ryan.'n Kcntucklan, Is said
to have been frightfully mutilated by
Filipinos. His body was found by
Bomo of the thirteenth Minnesota
lashedto a raft near Mololos, tho skull
crushedand both arms cut off.

The Chinese question is up again,
and Russiahas now positively declared
that the Anglo-Russia- n agreement is
but n thing of paper, nnd not such as
to bind tho Muscovites In controlling
affairs In tho Celestial empire.

The lpadlng Decoration day feature
at Raleigh, N. C, wa3 tho ceremonynt
the grave of Ensign Bigloy, tho only
naval ofTicer on the American sldo kill-
ed In tho Spanish war. Confederate
and Grand Army veterans participated.

First Lieut. Geo. C. Saffarans. tenth
United States Infantry, Is relieved
from duty ns assistantmustering offi-

cer at Savannah,Ga and will proceed
not later than June 9 to Join his com-ran-y.

Dr. John Guttcras, the yellow fever
expert, spoke freely of the statements
that havo been made concerning Ea--
trada'Palma and the funds he Is said
to have handled. Tho doctor says
Palma Is n straight-forwar- d, honest
man, modestand unassuming.

MaJ. Young mentions tho good work
of two guns of tho sixth artillery under
Lieut. A. S. Fleming, who were as-
signedto his division in this action. Ho
says: "Durng the advanceon Caloocan
this platoon did very accurate and ef-

fective work under a heavy small-arm-fir- e

froy. the enemy."

Capt. Edward B. Ives, United State
volunteer signal corps. Is relieved frosa
further duty at Augusta, Ga and wll!
proceed to Quemados,Cuba, and re-
port in person to the commandinggen
eral, department of the province of
Havana and Plner uel Rio, for assign-
ment to duty as signal officer of that
department.

Suchgreat pressurehasbeenbrought
to bear on tho president for appoint-
ment in the marine corps that It has
been deemed Inexpedient to order a
competltlvo examination. There are
nearly 1000 applicants for positions.
They will be prorated according to
states.

Unusually elaborate fleet maneuvers
have been planned for autumn by the
Germannavy. The first squadron Is to
be composedof ships of the line and
the secondsquadronot coastdefenders,
the reserve gunboat division, both tor-
pedo flotillas and eight small cruisers.
Special vessels will also participate.

Gen. MacArthur is in favor of the ex-- ,
perlment ot enlisting the Macabebeti
against their old enemies,the Tagals.

Sonator Beverldge of Indiana is now
in the Philippines studying conditions
there. He is the only memberof either
the houseor tho senato who has visit-
ed tho Philippines since hostilities be-

tween the Americans and the insur-
gents began.

MaJ. A. M. Dlggles of tho thirteenth
Minnesota regiment, who was wounded
In the head while reconnolterlng May8
at a point near San Miguel, and who
Was brought to a hospital at Mcnlla,
passed away in that city a few days
ago.

Sergt. Elbert C. Wysong,companyD,
sixth United States Infantry, SanFran-- Aj, w,
clsco, Cal., has been transferred as a w
private to companyF, seventh United
StatesInfantry. He will be sent to the
station of that company at Fort
Thomas.

Upon the recommendationof tho bat-tull-- n

commardtra"d the lurgcon ges-era-l,

Alfred C, Coffin ot Chicago has
teen appointed assistantsurgeon of
the National Guard and assigned to
the artillery battalion, to date frosa
May 22.

The postal authorities In charge la
Porto Rico bave formulated a set et
regulations or Instructions corerfag
me aeaa letter work on the Island.
TheseInstructions follow generally the
rules operating at Wasblngtoa, though
they are much brlrr In form.
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Never Met,
Ho was rather a dilapidated-lookin- g

customer, and walked with a broad
tread up to the counter of the rostu-ran- t,

and said:
"Will you bo kind enoughto give mo

a meal? I haven't any money, but""No," Bald tho waiter. "I'm Borry,
put we don't mako a practice of feed-
ing every hungry man that comes
along."

"Well, I'm sorry, too. You see, I'm
In a rather hard fix. The fact of tho
matter Is that tho Duko of West min-
ster and 1 "

"Who did you say?"
"I said the Duko of Westminster andI have "
"My dear sir, sit down thero and

make yourself perfectly at home. Any
mend of his grace Is welcome here."

And the man had a good meal.
"When he was about to go tho propri-
etor approachedhlra and said:

"My dear sir, I understand you arc
a friend of tho duko?"

"I didn't say so, I merely tried to
explain to tho waiter that the Duke
ol Wtstminsterand I havo never met."

lliittmn Naturn yuntr,
"I havo been trying for nearly a

year," he said, "to get a chanceto ask
you to be my wife."

"Ah, Francis," sho replied, "I am
fclad to know that you are persevering,
and I shall not let your constancy of
purpose go unrewarded. I will be
yours."

"Oh, but I supposeI ought to have
explained first," he made haste to ans-
wer, "that now tho chance is offered
I haven't any desire toaccept it. What
a queer thing human nature Is, Isn't It.
People nro always longing for that
which they do not possess,and when
they finally get It, or have a chanco to
get It, they don't want It."

She was too busy looking hard at
nothing to reply.

Into it Itrcnlvcr'n lliinil.
"Jim writes home," said the oldman,

"that ho was drawed on me for $20
ag'ln."

"What's up now?"
"College dinner. I,ast time ho draw-

ed $20 for breakfast."
"Yes."
"An $20 for supper.''
"You don't say?"
"Fact. Run 'an hitch up the bay

boss quick.
"What air you to?"
"I'm to throw myself Into

tho nan's of a receiver, an' take the
bankruptact before Jim draws on me
fer lunch."

I'ntlior nf Mnnj-- .

John Chandler, who lives In Allen
county, Kentucky, Is the father
of twenty-ntn- o children, twenty-on-e

of whom are living nnd
havo families averaging five
each. Mr. Chandler also has thlrty-flv- c

great grandchildren, beingthus di-

rect ancestor of 102 persons. He is 75
years old, a close studentof current
affairs, an expert rifle shot and a Dem
ocrat of fifty yoats standing. HIb wife
threeyears his senior, Is, llko her hus-
band, halo and hearty.

Com Wanr r.arrlngi.
The cows In Belgium wear earrings.

This is in accordancewith law, which
decrees that every animal of tho bo-

vine species,when It has, attained tho
age of three months, must havo In its
ear aring to which 1b attached a met
al tag bearing a number. The object

. is to preserve an exact record of the
number of animals raised eachyear.

I.Ik Hull FriiBD.

Ono of tho Kansas boys related In a
intmr In lila Vinmn folks that and dav
early In tho hostilities his company
had charged an insurgent uiocKnouss
nnd captured a cannon. It was found
(tint thin nlnon lind been mndo ull
ready to fire and It was loaded to tho
muzzlo with old iron, uent-u- p norne-shoe-s,

nallB, spikes and other stuff of
tin unmn cmrt rino nf tho Utah nrtll- -

lerymcii told our Kansas boy that if
tho Insurgents had ever loucneu mat,
old piece off It would havo exploded
nn.l l.lntvn tlm Int nf HlPtn to kingdom
come. In this connection, tho follow-

ing quotation from a letter written by
Rny Enslow of Ottawa will bo Inter-
esting:

"Tho enemy has quite a bit of ar-

tillery, rhry torlc a shot at uh the
other morning, the shell exploding
forty feet !n front of our trenrhe-j- , and
of all the logi'.mlns, scraplron black-

smith shopsand mw mills 1 over i aw.
they were in that Captain una
I were stand'ou 'n top of the tranches
trying to locnto their gur.s, and I look-

ed along tho trench Just In timo to see
thi- - fiinnU'it thing of my llfo 1 be-

lieve. Every man In tho regiment
pitched head first into his trench llko
a bullfrog Into a pond. There was so
much loose Iron In tho nir that I didn't
know which way to dodge, so I stood
still and, luckily, was not hit."

Afrnlit of .tnorlciui.
Ever slnco the Wild West show ap-

peared In Budapest tho citizens
that every American Is In tho

habit of carrying a revolver. "A few
nights before my nrrlval," a corre-
spondent writes, "an American travel-
er and his friends had beenBitting at
a tablo In a music hall ordering such
refreshments as may be obtained at
that kind of a place. When the Amer--;
lenn called for his check, the waiter j

performed a feat In mathematics and
learned that tnreo limes inrec maue
seventeen. The American found fault
with this system of multiplication and
stood up to protest. Tho young wom-
an who sold programmes threw her-
self In front of him and seizedhis arm.
'Please don't,' she said; 'he Is a poor
man. Ho has a wife and family. Tho
manager came running. 'Walt, wait!'
ho entreated. 'Please do not mnkc any
trouble. I ask you that you should
not shoot!' Yielding to these entreat-
ies the American sparedthe llfo of tho
trembling waiter, who had made a run
for the stairway. There was another
computation, nnd It was decided that
three times threo made nine."

Young Ilirn.
One of the brave men on tho Unit-

ed States cruiser Kalelgh is a young
Philadelphia sailor, John McFaun,
about whoso heroism little has been
said. During the battle of Manila he
rlRkcd death in a most horrible form
by creeping Into the boiler room
through clouds of live steam and shut-
ting off a gauge valve on one of tho
boilers. The brave act was repented
by McFaun when tho Raleigh was be-

tween Bermuda and New York on tho
trip from Manila, Had McFaun lost
his nerve while trying to shut off the
steam he would rnoBt certainly lost bis
life by being fairly boiled to death. He
had to work rapidly as It was, for in
both instances ho was severely scalded.
Ho turned off the valve with a piece
of thick wire, which he attached to a
long stick, as ho could not approach
close up to the boiler.

Tho more stupid a person the more
content ho Is with himself.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
Medicine of Auld Lang Syne

llll (4S9r aBBBaHHHMlJlPaiABB'l .V

Old friends, old wine, and the old doctor are the

trusty kinds. For half a centuryAyers
has been the Sarsaparilla which the people haoe bought

when they were sick andwantedto be cured. If the best

is none too goodfor you, you ibitl getAyr's. Onebottle

of Ayer's Sarsaparillacontains the strength of three of
the ordinary kind.

HAYES' HOME OFFERED 0 HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Tho children of the late Rutherford
B. Hayes, of tho United
States, havo offered their old home,
known as Spiegeldrove, near Fremont,
Ohio, to tho Ohio State Archacloglcal
and Historical Society on condition
that a permanent fund of $25,000
bo raised, tho Income thereof to bo
uncd for the proper care and preserva-
tion of tho buildings and tho histori-
cal treasures now contained therein.

Spiegel Grove Is a wooden tract of
i

twenty-liv- e acres, neartho lower falls
of tho Sandusky river, and is a point
of great historical Interest. It Is an
old Indian reservation, and was so oc-

cupied for a long period prior to the
revolutionary war. Just before tho
war of 1812 Fort Stephensonwas built
and became famous through Major
GeorgeCroghan's gallant defenseof It
against tho combined attack of naval
and land forcesof Great Britain under
Proctor, and Indians under Tecumbeh,
in August, 1813. '.

The tract, at tho time of tho Indian
occupancy,was unclearedand much of
it boggy. Tho dampnessgave a pe-

culiar luster to the soil, and therewere
many places where ono could sec tho
reflection of his face almost as clearly

-

BUILDING A

Building a railroad In the Soudan Is
not carried on to the sound of the
voice of an Irish "boss," directing a
gang of Italian laborers. As becomes
tbo milder, atmosphereof the tropics, a
railroad In those regions Is built to
the "lascivious pleasing of tho lute," or
the African equivalent. Tho "sofas"

are working people, and the "grlots"
are tne musical ones. Tho "sofas"
will not work unless the "grlotB" play.
So every gang of men has Us orchestra.
The "grlots" play on flutes and rude
harps the peculiar "rag time" tunes of
Africa, and the picks and shovels of
the "sofas" go Industriously as long as
the music lasts. Let the music stop,
and the work slackens and then falls
altogether.

Fancy a gang of Italian laborers em--

Dog-- Collars of Jet Bead.
In placeof wearing stringsof pearls,

womenat tho theaters wear thick ropes
made of five strings of Imitation seed
pearls wound twice around the collar
of tho dress and fastening In front
with the ends of the ropes that ter-

minate in two full tassels of pearly
strings. Another purchasable oddity
Is the dogcollar of Jet beads.Strings of
colored cut glasB or jet beadsare not
In the fasblcmable position they once
held, and In their place a five-strin- g

doc collar Is assumed with slides of

as In water. This excited thesupersti-
tion of tho Indians, and legends hung
thick about the woods. These were
handed down long after the cause for
them had disappeared,and when tho
tract came Into possession of Silas
Blrchard he named It Spiegel Grove,
splcgol being the German word for
mirror. Silas Blrchard was the uncle
and guardian of President Hayes, and
ho occupied the place for many years.
When President Hayes retired from

the White House he cnlaiged tho house
and it became the family residence
and continuedso until his death, and
has since been a sort of summer home
for the chlldien and their families.

Spiegel Grove and Its buildings nro
In n perfect state of preservation, and
all tho valuable historic effects of
President Hayes remain there intact.
President Hayes was a great reader
and a man of scholarly tastes and at-

tainments. Ho acquired one of tho
finest libraries of American history
owned by private Individuals, and dur-
ing his public life ho preserved all
papers and memorandaIn an orderly
and accessible form. There are pre-
cious old prints and presentation pho-
tographs, authors' copies of famous
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RAILROAD

ployed In the construction of a line of
railroad In the United States Insisting
that "II Trovatore" should be played
for them while they worked! In the
Soudan It has been found Impossible
to get work out of the natives In the
construction of railroads unless music
was furnished. Every contractor who

has tried It has failed. So, to tho
sound of music the steel rails aro pen-
etrating the Congo region and forcing
their way through the Soudan. To
every gang of forty or fifty men there
aro assigned two harp players and a
flute player. As long as the music
kcepB up, the black laborers do not
seem to feel fatigue. Generally the
musicians get tied before tho laborers
do. The music produced by theso
cheerersof labor would not be Insplr--

rMnestones, else at Intervals two
strings are caught together with a
white crystal, rich red or turquoise
bead, to the great enhancementof the
frock with which it is worn.

An Impending Dancer.
"Papa," asked a young-

ster, "are all llttlo boys made of
dust?" "Yes, my son," was the reply.
"Well, then." continued the little fel-

low, "I wish you vould make nurso
stop using a whisk broom on me. I'm
afraid she'll brush cm all away."

hooki, thousands of volumes of Am-

ericana, sealsUfcd by Lincoln and An-

drew Jackson,Washington's rlngs'.cups
from Farragut'sflagship, priceless au-

tographs, and paintings of rare merit
and historical interest. All of this ma-

terial will beat the serviceof students
and scholarsIf this plan of the society
can be carried out. It is certainly a
rare opportunity, suchas seldom comes
to any state or organization.

If the Archaeological Society should

bo able to arrange for the required
fund to caro for the property, the heirs
propose to return to the house all the
rarer relics which, for greater security,
havo been placed In the Blrchard li-

brary, founded by Mr. Hayes In the
city of Fremont, and, If a fireproof
room is provided,aho thealmost price-

less "Library Amelcana," one of the
best private collect.on of books of Am-

erican history In the United States.
Tho only reservation made by the

heirs to absolutecontrol and occupancy
by tho society Is that, on account of
family association, so long as any of
the children live they may occupy a
portion of thf building as a summer
residence if they see fit at any time to
do so,
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TO MUSIC.

Ing to a white man, for It Is filled with
that peculiar plalntlveness which one
hears in the negro songsof the south.
To the Africans, however, tho tunei
seem to be an Inspiration.

A case somewhat similar to this is
tho custom in Cuban tobaccofactories.
In tho big room where the clgarmak- -

ers work Is always a reader. Ho sits
up on a little platform and reads nov
els to tne workmen as they manipu-
late the tobacco. Again, on board
ship a sailor will work as well again
If he Is permitted to "shanty" that Is,
sing a working song, the rhythm of
which keeps time to his labor. But )

In the building o.' railroads music Is !

a new factor. Cecil Rhodes' "Cairo to
the Cape" road will be literally fifed
ana narpea through Africa.

Good far Little Folk.
Don't torture the children with liq-

uid and pill polsonsl Tho only safe,
agreeable laxative for llttlo ones Is
Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Drug-
gists, 10c.

KralUiu.
"That new war drama Is very real

isue. -- un, I don't know. The em-
balmed beef In the secondact Is made '

of rubber." Detroit Journal.

London has 800 raundrles--
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l'alnU to Krnphn.IrA,
1. That no natural advantage can

shelter one from the results of his
hlllB.

2. That he Is fortunate who can
loam from observation of others

3. Thatsin not only pDllutes butd
ccivcs.

4. That our lews of great nwtteib
nro very much Influenced by our prac-

tices.
5. Thnt God'searthygifts to us rrny

be so used as to degrade us; while
thpy may also be so usedas to ennoble
us and honor him.

6. That evil habits always grow,
though they may be small at tho be-

ginning.
7. That there Is such a thing as nat-

ional morality, and God still Juagesna-

tions as such.
8. That those who lead others in

tin will be eminent in suffering Its

3. That Insensibility to the misfor-
tunes and sufferings of others is a
deadly syi .ptom.

10. That without self-contr- which
can rppressthe wrong and do the right
no vlrture is possible.

Typn I'lli'ting T'lpRrnplii
The London Electrician contains an

Illustrated description of the improved
form of the lllgglns type-printin- g tel-

egraph. It Is claimed a speed of
twenty-fli- e to thirty words per mlnuto
Is possible,and that themanipulation
Is easy. Instruments have been work-
ing betweenLondon and Folkestone, a
distance of sixty miles, satisfactory
tests were also made by the British
postofllce.

The Hot I'rmrrlptlmi for ClillU
nndTcicr Is a bottla of Guove's Tasteless
Chili. Tonic, It Is Klmply Iron and quinine
laaUitelcssforni.Nocure nopaj rrlce.toe

Give a dog a bone and you mako a
friend.

Wol'nySlfln llwkn- -i Exprmrn
tnmcnllhrlk tolntriKSiiriMinr Poultry Compound
Ai!Jrcltlmiimp, Jacllo Mfc. Co . l'arMini, Kan

Mnn has more handicaps than any
other thing.

Ilnll't .cojlt u fclltlfltlltltrl
lirnyou a ftr Cker-t-n If Mite you jjrt Ihr

imulne aMel Cmn (nthartlr' I n t n p! ,

IrauUuUllt ub.tltul.-- ., Imllntloiia or ouutrililtn

If you don't like excusesdon't make
tromiscs.

Do Your eet Artie and nnrnT
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores,23c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Appreciate the truth and show your
good sense.

Head. I.nuB'" and I.enrn.
When buying a packogo of "Faultl

Stnrch" ask your grocer for tho book thnt
Koc with It "free. It will afford you lot
of omuiement and add to your stock of
knowledge. All grocer sell it, 10c

Some people use so much diplomacy
they expose the bait.

i An Excellent Combination.
I The pleasant method and beneficial
I effects of the well known remedy,
' Svult op Fins, manufactured by the
Camfoiuua Fro Svnup Co.. Illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to the
tasteandacceptableto the system. It
is tho ono perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansin? the svstcm effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches andfevers
gentlyyet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcomehabitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stanceand its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels,without weakening
or irritating them, make St the ideal
laxative.

In tho processof manufacturing figs
are used, ns they ore pleasant to tho
taste,but tho medicinalqualities of tho
remedy are obtained from bennannd
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAi.ironNiA Fio Svnui'
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remembertho full nameof theCompany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rilANCISCO. CAX..
UUISVXU.E. KY. NEW VOllK. V. Y.

Forsaleby all Druggists. 1'rlce JOc. perfcottls

Ladles' Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar Chalnless,
MODEL SI.

1808 Prlco SI28. Reducedto

$60.00.
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XlBBf aft

There Is no use prating of honesty
when you havo never, probably, been
tempted to be dishonest.

jtJfappy9Ifothors
Sraiituda

LITTE TO MRS. FINKHAU MO. 2G,731

"DeaiiMiis. Pi.nkiiasi I havemany,
many thanksto give yon for whatyour
Vegetable Compoundhas clone lor me.
After first confinement I was sick for
nlno yearswith prolapsusof the womb,

I had pain in left side, in small of back,
a great deal of headache,palpitation
of heart and leucorrheca. I felt so
weu'.: and tired that I could not do my
work. I becamepregnantagain and
took your Compoundall through,nnd
now have awcetbaby girl. I never
before had such an easy time during
lalwr, and I feel It was duo to Lydia
E. Plnlclmm'sVegetable Compound. I
am now able to do my work and feel
betterthan I have for years. I cannot
thank you enough." Mm Ed.

Dkvine, Tex.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
" I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, Wood
Purifier and Liver Pills and feel won-

derfully strengthened. Before using
your remediesI wnt, in a terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. But now,
thanks to your remedies, thoso feel-

ings arc "all gone." Mr.s. Emimh
ScnraiDnn, 1244 Uelex Ave., Detboit
Mich.

7f?M CANDY CATHARTIC

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now usingour

Iniernationai Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed to

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

Theylll Fate time In your composlnc
room they tan bo bandftd tutn quicker
thjn type

No extra, chargeis made for sawingplates
to snort Unk'tli".

trial order to this office andbe
comlnced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

ill WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

I "Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a seaof wheat." Is what a said
by a lecturer Bpeaklng of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of ImmlKratlon, DepartmentInterior, Ot-

tawa. Canada,or to Capt-- K. Barrett, Hous
ton, ie&tti.CJA Natural Black is Producedby

Buckingham'sDye'h.
50cti. of dfue;'st or R. P.Hill &CoNihui,N.H.

CURE YOURSELF!
V SZiiaeSs. I Ce Ulc H fur uutjatural
M tu 1 t ft d.l. I diicharjici, ,riflatniuvt.uDfl,

Irritfttiunt ur ulceration
of in ticoui tLeiubmicf.
ralulrM, and not aitriufco(ThiEvansChIUICILCo. fi"t or poUooom

y ciHeinTi,o.fj Kola by nraffffUItB,
tr nt In rlaln wroDrcr.
by xprMi, prffmld, for
tl on. nr.1homM.t2.73.
Circular int o- - reqaaat

GET RICH! A

COMPANY

COPPER
MNQ

Jut Oreanliedoffer, tbflr .toclc In limited
tniuunt. at lo prlie A fortuur wtlt.

ftwl forpro.peitu.unJtullln-turniRtlu-

bluckcmtliire.l'rlue, II.U).
t hrllerr lhl tock will ho rth iluO J.h.ro

ImlJc oJ ime jrrar. lywrlte tor pro!-c- tu to
L W. CAVANAGH, 11 Wall SI., New York City.

OEM(lfflMGetyurPenslon
rClldlynivDOUOLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FASCi.L, PensionAgr.t,
1423 Ntw York A venue. WASHINGTON, D, C
nATCUTO R-- " A- - " I'ACET
ItVil I Ell I s3 rtotliurji.ukiD;Ui.tC.r Kiamlnutlonuiiiioulnlon- uapteBUbllUiri.aJllnJUjul;rKii 30yr..eip.
ATPntC Wants'! ou canearn 'w pernio handling
n3GIII4 "umswonrl"ortraltiana rrame Wrlle
fortornnC 1) Anileron A CuiTj KlmM.IUlUt.'Ux

Dr. Kay's Lung BalmgaaggASSs

"'.ffi&flSr Thompson'sEy Watir
V, N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 23-- IBQ9
fctec Acswering Ad:rtis:nv'ats Klslli

Kcat'oa Tuis Taper.

LADIES' C0LUMIIA CHAIN.
MODEL 46.

1808 Price 75. Reducedto

$42.50,

AMHlHgMuW,
Fatal fiat Ik asmIswvPMTO layQ aWWW)
MikHTNialMEijf,
TEETUNA UM la)
BmlTrwUitd
CUsfeMiTAijAji.

lAfS?4lriJi2rJllia
BBaaBaasvaaaasaS

GREAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bicycles for Womin

ThesemachinesarcColumblasof thehighestgrade throughoutand beartheColumbiaguarantee. They are nothhop-- w orn wheelscarried over fromlast year, but are of 1800 manufacture. Comparethem part for part withotherbicyclesand you will find good reasons for tho admitted superiority
of Columbiaquality. Tho stock of thesemodels Is limited.

If there It no ageal D jour locality, rite to ui direct.

POPEMFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.

THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIOr

vaa4 eethinA
TEETNIMPOWKRS M.

"LaOr-Hb- "
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. on his return from a trip to the
tdTknec.

Enteredatthroitomco. Ilaikelt, Txi.
k Secondclsn Mll Matter.

Saturday, June 10 1899.

S. L. Robertson wants your

trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Sheriff Boardncr of Stonewall

was in our city

Mr. F. G. Alexander madea

businesstrip to Uenjamin

Jack for sale, I have a fine

jack for saleor trade, W. H. Parsons.

They say that Mr. J. W. John-

son is in the market for aJerseycow.

Mr. Will Lanier was over from

Rayner Tuesday.

If you want a wind mill, a har-

vester,or twine see Sherrill.

Mr. Tom Griffin left Saturday
on a visit to relatives in easternTex
as.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the Coleman Art Co.

Mr. Walter Tandy returned on

Tuesday from his father's ranchnear
I. T.

Cash is very desirable and it

knocks old credit blind at S. L.

Robertson's.
Mr. Sam one of

Stonewall's cattlemen
was over trading last Tuesday.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Maud Lanier of Rayner
was over Thursday shopping in our
dry goods

Mr. Marshall Pierson arrived
yesterdayfrom Waco, where he has
been attending Baylor

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. keevescame in from Paint
Thursday with a nice lot of fish for
which he found ready sale.

The Coleman Art Co , is still
here taking first-cla- ss pictures for all
comers.

Mrs. E. D. English left Wed-

nesday morning on a visit to her
mother and son at Woodward, I. T.

Groceries received fresh every
week. sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. Ronr.RisoN.

Miss RobenaMcLemorearrived
on Thursday from Dallas and will

spend some time thehome folks.

So far as we haveheard Mr.
W. H. Pearseyis aheadon corn. We

heard him say the other day that his

corn was silking.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H McKee &

Co's.

The young people were given a
pleasant at the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs S. W Scott
on night.

Mr. Pike Goldsmithand family
and mother, who is also a sister of
Mr. J. W. Johnson, are here this
week on a visit to the family of the
latter. Their home is in Summer,
ville county.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavy and fine shoes
for ladies, misses and
children at S. L, Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson
and children got home on Sunday
evening from Minco, I. T., where
they have been spending a few

weeks on Mr. II's ranch.
Mr. A. B. Burton, wife andbaby

of Crockett arrived even-

ing on, a visit to the family of Judge
McConnell. Mrs. Burton was for-

merly Miss Esther McConnell.

We understandfrom those who
havebeen agitating the questionof
forming a "combine" for the destruc
tion of the prairie dogs that the idea
is taking right along as far as it has
been brought to the attention of the
people and that it is probable that
by winter the best time for the
work for the slaugh-te-r

will havebeen

Dr. A. G. Neathery received a
telephonemessageyesterdaystating
that his eldestbrother, Jas. Neath-

ery. was very sich with
at and asking him to
come. He started yesterday even
ing.

ttly lew with smallpox.

Mr. J. W. Hell his
wife to Abilene last Sundaywhere she
took the train (or a visit to relatives
in the easternpart of the state.

1'rof. 1. A. Gray of Young coun--
ratet hcfc

with

plains country
Miss Bcrnice Rock

dale arrived here Sunday and will
visit her relatives, the Messrs Mcad-or-s,

for several weeks.

Mrs. n. M. Winn left Thursday
on a visit to relativesat Bclton. She
was to Albany, where
she took the train, by Mr. Winn.

Several parties went down on
Paint creek Tuesday to catch fish
passingover the shoaly places as the
rise subsided. We understand they
were quite successful.

Mr. D. H. Hamilton, one of
Haskell county's most
and valublc farmer citzens calledon
us the otherday and hadhimself en-

rolled as a future readerof the Free
Press.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has been at-

tachedas a witness in the district
court at next week and
will start on Monday in order to
reach there on the 13th inst.

Mr. Tucker Milam has leased
the Shook pasture of about5000
acres in the easternpart of thecoun-

ty lor his sheep. We are also in-

formed that he will in future reside
in town with his family.

To thosewho drink whiskey for
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To those who
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makes life worth
living. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors

gave an on Wednes-
day night to quite a number ofthe
society young people in honor of

their guest, Miss Fairbairn.

We learn that Prof. J. B. Jones
has beenawardedthe Verr a school
for the term of 1890- - ..00 With
him as teacher,we think the people
of that may count on
having a good school.

That Sundayfish eatingparty is

spoken of by some as the rain com-

mittee, or committee sent out to
pray for rain. If suchwere the fact

there is ampleevidenceof the effi-

cacy of their prayers.

Parties from KansasCity who are
interested in the copper

just over the western line of
this county in Stonewall county,
passedthrough this place Monday
en route to the mining district.

Mr. Jim Hale of Eastland,
brotherof Mrs. W. T. Hudson,came
in the first of the week on a visit.
We understandalso thathe is in the
market for cattle if any are to be had
at prices.

Mr. C. C. the 3 cir-

cle ranch in King county, was down
trading with the Haskell merchants
this week. We may add here that
our mercnants are maicing prices
that are drawinga good deal of trade
from long range. -

Coleman couiity, brought his daugh-

ter, Miss Rosalee, to Haskell last
Saturdayto remainduring the sum-

mer with the family of Mr. W. T.
Hudson and study music underMiss
Eula Hudson.

We are informed that a number
of our sheep men closed a deal this
week with buyersat Albany for their
entire spring clip of wool,

about 150,000 pounds,at 13 cts
per pound. This will make a right
nice little addition to the
medium in Haskell county.

Mrs. L. W. Roberts and chil-

dren andMiss Allie Frost returned
from their visit to Henrietta on last
Saturday. They were
home by Mrs. Roberts'mother, who
will spendsome weeks with her and
the family of her son, Mr. G. R.
Couch.

If the Free Presshas missed
any important local items it may be
charged,in part at least, to the fact
that theeditor spent some time at
work as a member of the railroad
committee to the neglect of the
"copy hook," hence, also, a little
more clipped matter this week than
usual.

Sheriff Collins who held a war-

rant from Clay county for the arrest
of one OscarLofton, on a chargeof
cattle theft, located his man on a
sheep ranch in this county and went
out Saturdayand arrestedhim. He
held his prisoner over here until
luesday wnen lie carried htm to

We were alto told that Mm. Nath. I Seymour.'where he met the sheriff nf
cry hat a brother at Dallas danger--1 Clay county and turned him over to

I him.

I am receivingthis week

10

of
which 1 will sell at following prices:

8 lbs. Coffee S .95

alb. Can Imp't'dFrenchPeas .12
1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches . 1 2

1 Pk. Crown Flakes ... .05
t Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses, .3

40 Bars of Soap 1.00
Alaska Salmon 12

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10

100 lbs. Best Four .... 2.15

100 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
too lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
6 Boxes Sardines 25

Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G.
PhoneNo. r.

We understand that Messrs
Tucker Milam and FredSandersare
putting in a cold drink and

at Albany,
which will be in chargeof the latter.

Mr. II. C. Dozier, whose farm is

in the northwestcornerof the coun-

ty, was in town Thursday and said

the rain which fell on Sunday was

not near so heavy out there as it was

a little this side and on to town and,
in fact, in all otherpartsof thecoun-

ty so far heardfrom, but was suff-

icient to make a good growing season.

He also said that up to this time this
spring the crops in that section had
not suffered for rain.

Rev. Robt Farmer came in Fri-

day from' Waco, where he has just

completedthe full courseat Baylor
university and with des-tincti-

He will at once reenter
upon his ministerial labors as pastor
of the Baptist church at this place.

Yielding to the requestof the B.
Y. P. U. of Haskell, he will deliver
his thesis,entitled "Duty
and Destiny," at the Baptist church
at 4 o'clock Sunday
evening. A general invitation is ex

tended to the public to attend.

Messrs Owens and Rieves with

their families and Mr. Patterson
went down on Paint creek last Fri-

day and struck camp with the inten-

tion of remainingseveraldays fish-

ing and hunting. They proposedto
have a good supply of fish caughtby

Sundayand invited several parties
to drive out Sundayand take a fish
dinner with them, so early observers
Sundaymorning may have noticed

a of buggies moving out
without suspecting

just what was up. They, however,
containeda merchantand family, a
bank cashierand family, a Sunday
school and family and
an editor and family going out to eat
fish.

We speak advisedlywhen we state
that the fish dinner came fully up to

and was greatly enjoy-

ed and, we are equally certain when
we state that, the ten miles drive
back through the hardest rain that
has fallen in Haskell county in many
a month was not so greatly enjoyed.

It hasrlongbeen said that there is

no rose without a thorn.

TheGrand Jnry'i Seport.

To the Hon. P. D. Sanders,Judge
of 39th Judicial District of Texas:
We, the Grand Jury of Haskell
county, beg leave to file this, our re-

port and We find
that the county is free
from crimes of the felony grade, but
we are sorry to inform the court that
we find that someof the minor laws
are violated with impunity.

is this so in reference to the
road laws, We find that the county

court have failed
to have roads opened, have
not in direct words or orders
authorizedpersonsto fence and gate
the roads that havebeen openedbut
have tacitly consentedto such fenc-

ing and gateingroads in direct viola-

tion of the laws. That theoverseers
of the roads (if the county has any)
seemto not know that they are

to keep their roads In pais-abl-e

condition and free from obstruc
tions, that there are very few mile
stones,no finger boards and, over
the 3rd class roads,very poor gates.
We return no bills on this toad con-

dition, but most earnestly request
that the oveeseers open theseroads
and thatthe court au-

thorize no more personsto fence the
roads and, that thecourt
createmore 3rd class roads so that
the citizens can reach their county
seat, school houses and churches.
We suggest that the next Grand
Jury the roads and the
officers and see if the road law is en--

forced' D. H.
Foremanof Grand Jury.
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a new
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Boots and Shoes madeto orderand fit Only

bestof materialwill be used in my work.
promptly done.

I shall dependon the quality of my work for my

and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

Mr. B. L. Frost is off on a but-inc- ss

trip looking after his interests

at Henrietta.

Mr. R. E. Martin arrived Wed

nesdayeveningand gave his sciop-tic- on

exhibition at theBaptistchurch
Thursday night. There were agood
many views of Cuban
sceneryand incidents of the Spanish
war. The show was pretty well at-

tendedand part of theproceedswere

donatedto the LadiesAid Society.

Rev. W. S. Rodgers left Wed-

nesdayto rejoin his family at Waco,

andbearingwith him theesteemand

good wishes of the people of Haskell,

to whom his ministerial labors have

beendevotedfor some monthspast

The HaskellBeadingCab.

The ReadingClub will meet with

the Misses Lindsey Friday, June 16,

1899..
Programme:

Study Alfred

1. Music Solo) Mrs.
W. W. Hentz.

Roll call Respondwith memoriz-

ed from author and state
from what poem.

3. Minutes Readingand appro
val of.

4. Brief sketch of
life. Miss Zoodie John-

son.

5. What great poet was
compeer and

Give a of the two au

thors. From what did their poetry
arise, and when were their last poems

Miss Mary Rice.
6. During whose reign wasTenny-

son made Poet Laureate, and how

long did he hold that
Mollie Whitman.

7. To what kind of poetry does

Tennysonowe his successas a poet;
and in what vein was he most defi
cient? Mrs. W. E. Sherrill.

8. What may be said to be the
dominant ideaand themost vitalized
in the poetryof Alfred
Miss Minnie Ellis.

Mrs. H. R. Jones,
Mrss Lilue F. RlKE,
Miss FannieHudson,

Ifi

) Program

$

B. "X.P. U.

Leader Miss Etta James.

Com.

Lesson Wheat' and Tares, Matt.
13; 24-- 3.

Paper Mr. Emmett Robertson.
Song by Union.
SelectReading Mr. Russell.
Duet Misses Hob Lindsey and

Eula Hudson.
Essay "Object of the B. Y. P.

U." J. B. Jones.
Songby Union.
Essay Miss Allie Wright.

Duty and Destiny Rev. R. E. L.
Farmer.

Paper "How to Make Our Union
a Success." John A. Couch.

We havereceived a copy of the
new paper recently started at Clar-end- en

by J. R. Henson, editor and
It. R, associate editor.
It sails under thenameof The Agi-

tator. It is a neatly printed sheet
andcarriesa lofty moral tone. Judg
ing from the way some of its editor
ial are pointed one of its
objects is to agitate the
of evil doers and preten-
ders. We shall be pleasedto put it
on our X Tut.
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LOCAL

Thursday.

Thursday.

Woodward,

McGauchey
progressive

draperies,

emporiums

university.

Everything

entertainment

Wednesday

gentlemen,

Wednesday

arrangements
completed.

pneumonia
Farmersville

accompanied

n.77n;7riTtSrf

DOTS.

Fairbairn'of

accompanied

intelligent

Grandbcrry

entertainment

neighborhood

develop-

ments

satisfactory

Lindleyof

Dr?M..L. MahafXey"ofGlencoe,

aggregat-
ing

circulating

accompanied

Wagon Loads

Groceries!

Carney.

confec-

tionery establishment

graduated

graduating

procession

southeastward

superintendent

expectations

recommendation.
comparatively

Espec-
ially

commissioners

commissioners

established,

investigate

Hamilton,

iox-EaoieE'-s m
is the to

Drugs,Paints;Oils, Etc
Have just received

And can you any at also all

guaranteed.

Repairing
recom-

mendation

interesting

Tennyson.
(Instrumental

quotations

biographical
Tennyson's

Tenny-

son's contemporary?
comparison

published?

appointment?-Mi- ss

Tennyson?

Programme.

Iilankenship

paragraphs
consciences

pltarisaical

jiMmmmm'

biiy your

givo quantity close prices; kinds

J&JL3lXJA.
NEW SHOE SHOP

Giddings, Proprietor.

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

place

inrm vrir .!

LiLJ JLH nWJLIL4

That's the way gro-

ceries are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Uran, Etc.

23$f A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The Emporium,
The New Mlllineru Store,

'Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladies of Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line ot millinery. Most stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest

prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinger.
Manager.

The Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tiesdayaid Friday evening,

andto order for entertainments,etc.,
any time.

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So

pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for

all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by

catalogue. Yours for fruit,
B. T. Lanier.

ShadeTreesfor the Northwest.

The Plains andPanhandle coun-

try are mostly prairie and we have
had a numberof inquiriesas to what
is best to plant, uowning uros.,
Wichita Falls, on interrogation, give

the following as a list which will

not disappoint the planterwho wants
shade: Bois d'arc or osage orange,
black locust and native China; also

hackberry. The native China is

quite distinct from the old China
(Melia Azedarach). It is upright in

form and when properly trained
makes a pretty tree; color of wood

ashengray; leaf somewhat similar to
China. The wood is tough and able
to stand the strong winds that pre
vail on the prairiesof the Northwest
This three is sometimes called the
GoldenChina becauseof the clear
ambercolor of its berries in fall.
Farm and Ranch.

This item should be remembered
when you are ready to plant shade
treesnext fall.

Sprin.
k3o

and ourlargestock

Spring1 Goods,
To beup with thetimesyou needsome the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySaved MoneyMade.--
money examine our new of wash goods.

& - t?v

sois of

of

is
line

--If you wish to make some

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdSI Foreign and,Domestic. Latest in Wash Dres
Goods, Pique, Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very Test brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 centsup to extravalue.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonder where they were obtained.

HandkerchiefSi A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleases feminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Parisand Londonstyles at our popular prices, Is JjKL
combination which shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite eactt
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings! WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-

ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needs of our customersmore satisfactorilythan haveothers. We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most complete stock of men's, women's, and
children's shoesand slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the best goods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slipper
bought as a job lot. We can saveyou from 15 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all

3
2

F. G. & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,act It to
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute th
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldread via the Denvac
Road,are

ShortestJoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury abd
comfort via

Tlrje DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiifield, D. B. Kl-ilkk-
,

A. G. P. A. G. P.
FOBT WOBXH,Tezae.

JPURCJ
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Respectfully,
ALEXANDER

CANS OP ,

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

ox any uruvr jdjrAkCijj

Cansof any Other Brands, --

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUBE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

lines.

25ot
20ot

5ot

PurePotashor Lye "A
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